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Peterson Moves
To End Strike
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CIC Favors Health Scheme 
But With No "Means Test"
MONTHEAX. (CPI — The Ca- Worker* delegate, argued that
Liberals Survive 
Confidence Test
Big Test | 
For Lloyd 
Set Today
Virtual Approval Given 
Bold Vets Hospital Plan
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SheC-t Is ft lit# ft
* gl IXsssrfct t-'.fcf »-!
he k ' t l i
to th 
cfi'y
niidlftn la b o r Cottgress cftme 
out untntm ouily today in favor 
of ft Ctnada-mldi* heellh i>lan 
•  vftilftble to anyone without a 
nieuna trst
the resolution should Include a 
recommendation that »U hospi­
tal* be nationali ed. He said a 
full health t^an is im{K>s.sible 
i until Its ot»eration is "taken out
TTie CI-C recommended tha t;« f doctors' hands." 
the t>lftn be comprehensive in! L. H. Itosen. Toronto repre- 
*coi>e *(i as to include prrv«n- -•'entalive of the International 
lion. diaKno.sic and ticatm cnt o f'Jewelry Workers, told delegates 
illness ns well as rehabilitation. 1 a full health jilan sim ilar to
In the s a m e  r e s o l u t i o n ,  i ’̂ «'-‘‘ ->«chewan's is needed to
ado|)ted without oi |s>-ition at l^cep cost.s at a rninimum.____
the C l/.’ 's fifth  ijiennial conven-P * ’
tion, delegates voted to opiiosc 
the introduction of \oluntary- 
coverage health i>lans such us 
Uie one in effect in Allnuta,
Te<l Prentice, a Pnited Auto
NEW YOHK 'A P ’i~ A  "sta ll-; tiaa had premised that him- 
in”  by m ilitant c iv il rights dem -id rtds of autuauiUles would Iw 
nnstf atnrs which was interKled; stalleiJ on approaches 
to block highway tra ffic  fu /b x l.fa s r but {»Uce found 
today and fa i’esi to di.srupt the ’ small number to low away. 
ofxTUng of the N e w  York! Ham through tfie night and 
world's fa ir. i morning also coolnbuted to
Activity centred in sutway j cutltng down highway travel 
station.* were some democistra-. and attersdance at the fair.
'Fhe t r a f f i c  »ltualloo wa* 
eased further when a New York 
McU baseball game, scheduled 
for this afternoon in Shea Sta­
dium adjacent to t h e  fair-
tjf the W'catSier.
VKtk-nce br.'ke in two suH pAtOfcl. V O ll- lth  t . t J t l l t lL l ,
,,, Q...(-(-{.fc Polii, *t 6 a ?*'t ii*'i',t
' >  s<‘4.rrt
:i JdbT f.
tors suffered bloody heads la 
clashes with pialicc.
Police arrested more than 
two dorcn of the demonstrators, 
mostly Negroes
loeaders of the demonstra-‘ grounds, was calk'd off liecause
Beatle Fans 
Left Seatless
Speculation Fever Subsides 
In Timmins Mineral Strike
TIMMINS, Ont (CPi-Specii-exchange homes, 
lation fever th.it has grlmxHlt One man deinunstrntixl his re- 
thi.s Northern Ontario mining lie f tiy going through lx>th ex- 
town suli-.idc'tl briefly Tuesd.iy; changes with his arms fu ll of 
after a lu ll in stock trnding, In itT low rrs . passing one to each
recovered following wh.it inar-j woman in the crowd.
In toie. tome demon,;,tratots' **- ^ »'
)um',,<d ta Use tiacks in theT''»>cty 
City 5 first subw'iis' "be - in ITicre w iti* .u i . t t t  c. r-
Mote than 20 were atrc.sted. 1 ‘ fi lA'/,i when a l-.!t»r»i.,t 
TTiree pickets were arrested at,®* I per eerit was recotdtxt 
another rtation in a cla jh with Tlic CCE t<fttty held 54 
fxilice.
The l a r g e r  demonstration 
started when somebody, pre­
sumably a demonstrator, pulled 
an emergency cord that brought 
a tra in to a ja rring  hall.
While s o m e  dernonvtrators 
If.ipeil to the t r a c k s ,  others 
to ob.strvict drwirs of the tram.
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pSfcOJr 
a  f».l 1
l:«,4t:;':a,t .A f f a t r * Minister c'c.ve 
isit'.u fctiiUned cs'n:iiiir.t,
Ik  l e t  C Coatet I I * C ~ C u . m - ”  
u-3: She Ke;t t-siviga
I. l»c ritsiS ttd »■» the Cart*-'
f.Bg, ia-tk D'avi!, par Tk- 
: . fy  t e r f c t a r y  to  Prime 
trr  PcafW -.n . rr;*e#t«4 tt>e 
v;.v govfrtirnent'f pW ge to recxTm- 
« (,f mefxl to patiivrnrnt by AtsrU 23.
ISXA, the adoption of a flag de-- , , ,
. s ig n  that caiin.jt Ik  rnu t«kfn ,^“  f 4V * rKrI
and the U tx raU  had 21 r^^nnel,”  *
the legi,slature wai dl,ssolves:E|-^yo|^s HIGHER PE.VSIONft j Kotmer cen3.erv»tive drfcncft
five weeks ago.______________ j {.-inally. S t a n l e y  K rw w lrs ' minister IXiuglss Harkness »akl
'i(N I,)p  1  Winni[>eg North Cen-!the government hai prwluced 
Itre i, chief architect of the newjrvo evidence that DVA standard* 
j exticriment, called for higher j w ill deteriorate under p m c n t 
pen‘.ions for retired c iv il le rv- {u lir ie i 
nnts. in line with increiises In' 
the cost of living, ET J, Benson, 
parli.irnentnry secretary to E'l-
eIes,'5-lo:t e
fe!»-t t'lee'is 
Ci,:f,'l;tr,.!:s WOaid J.iS # 
1:k met Ptovui'"‘.'i f»f alter- 
"nate rhrtvii-c care f # f - l i t i f i .  p r i-  
!< irity to  veterans tn f td m li i l : * ; *
Giggles In Bank 
Prelude To Holdup NUP Ifccader Douglas scored the government f i r  failing to 
make n clear statement of pol­
icy and urgerl a thorough liv-V'ANCOUV E ll tC I’ i — Women Minister (rotxlon, said the
Prc-.idcnt Johmon in i>i>enlng'teller.c in n bank here giggled d ^ . ji service ix-ndon structure’ quiry by the Common* conim ll- 
the fa ir at nis>n .> nid; ,Tur5dny when n hnndMime youth; p,- rcvicwtxl. tee on veteran* affair.*.
"Thii. fa ir .‘•hows us wTiat man j walked in wearing tight, stove-! ---------------------------------------     - • ............... ..............
—at his most creative an<l con-lpi|H- trousers, 
structivc — is capable of. But
GEN. A n iiA Y  





VIENTIANE (A P )-T h e  Eao- 
linn rcvohitloniiry committee 
huld tixlny it t» delermlnerl to 
form 0  new government ns dip- 
lomnts w o r k e d  feverlslily to 
undo rc.iuU» of the right-wing 
coup.
D lp lo inftti representing lh« 
United States, Britain, France, 
Austrniln arui I imIIm flew to the 
royal capital of Eunng Prnbnng
Banks' Judgment 
Set For May 1
By ALEXANDER FARRELL
MONTHEAE tCPi -  Hal C. 
Banks, .'id, until recently presi­
dent of the lO.fKKi - rnemtier 
.Seafarers’ International Union 
of Canada (Ind .i, w ill hear 
judgment May 1 on the firs t 
of three conspiracy charges laid 
against him.
Judge Ciautie Wugncr fixed 
the date Tuesday, foiiowing ar­
guments by covinsei at Banks' 
tr ia l on a charge of plotting to 
wound, maim or disfigure Capt. 
Henry Francis Wnish,
Walsh, a former organi/er 
for the Canadian Merchant Ser­
vice (lu iid  (ClXl), was beaten 
up in a hotel parking lot in 
Owen .Sound, Ont., Aug. 18, 
1»57.
the Tirn-
min.s realtor whi> may have 
made n fortune through selling 
claims he staked near here just 
tjefore the copixT - ?lnc - silver 
find t)v Texas Otilf Sulphur 
Company, still has another deal 
to complete—his largest.
Mr. Bragagnolo Ix'g.in stak­
ing claim* in the area 10 miles 
north of Ttmmins after he no- 
tlcerl a Texas Gulf helicopter 
was continually flymg over his 
house always headed in the 
same direction.
His total investment in the
1 TOHONTD <CP'—Alxnit 4 ,0 0 0  ket analy.sts descrilKxl ns N,H Bragagnolo 
|teenag<xi Beatle f.ins were left , normal letdown of oxcitement 
1 serenmlng on the street tix lavj A drop m jx^nny mining stock 
I when .Maj.le D-af Gard.'ns sold'pnces created a somlrre atmos- 
lout I t s  supply of ticket.* to a!l>here during the morning, but 
jla 'atle program in the firs t t w o  a price rrse in the aftern<¥)n 
hour.s. ; brought a c h e e r y  resixmse from
"W e want in .”  howled iatmtung (he town's two
frustrated teen-ager*. !
To pacify t h e m .  Gardens 
president. Stafford Smythe, an­
nounced the Gardens w ill .sell 
ticket.* Thur.*day afternoon for 
a second Beatle jrcrformancc 
tint that the show has not yet 
been arrangeti. The mophaired 
rpiartet w ill j>erfonn here I-.abor 
Day,
Mr, Smythc said he w ill fly 
to Englaiid to negotiate for a 
second, and possibly a third 
.show.
Gardens box office manager.
Jack Hoiilt. e.stimateri o n l y  
about 8,000 tickets of an orig­
inal 14,5(K) went on sale twiay.
Asked what hapj>cne<t to tlic 
ottier tickets, Mr. Houit re- 
pllcfl: " I t 's  none of your busi- 
nes.*.’ ’
Top priced tickets were S.S.'iO 
and ttie lowe.st 14. Some fan* 
had tx'en wafting oiit.side the 
Garden.* Ixix office in cold and 
wet since Sunday.
unless we con a c h i c v e the 
theme of this fa ir —- ‘ ‘jK'ncc 
through und('r;dnnding’’ — un­
less we ran use our skill and 
wisdom to conquer conflict as 
we have conqueretl science — 
then our hoiH-s to tixiny —Ihese 
jiroud achievement* — w ill go 
under the devastation of tomor­
row.
"lyook at that get-up," teller j 
Irene McDonald told fellow! 
tellers. "D iok at tiioi.e stovepijiej 
pant.*." I
The laughter was ru t .short! 
wlien the youfli shoved a note i 
through the wicket tended b y '
Mi.s, C'hri.dine Kraemer v,hichii,-„rrY8 (iircctcd "subtle" tran*- 
snid: ‘ Move fast. Stay calm, ik-iioi).; (o provide free stock
B.C. Financier Said "Subtle" 
In Giving "Free Stock Shares"
TOltONTO t a ’ i
Cypriot Hit 
in Shooting
NICOSIA (A P )-A  Greek-Cyp- 
rio l wa.* reiKirted wounded In 
the hand twiay during several 
claim.* was $7,0<KI, he .said, an<!n„,„r,i „ f  firing iMdween Greek- 
rejiorlN say he may have m adeU „,| 'niikish-Cypriot* in n »ul>- 
ns much a.* $2,(KX),(KK). En i, „ f  Famagusta, on the ca.sl
Mr. Brngagnolo, h o w e v e r, E.<)a*t of Cvpru.'t. 
said "1 haven’t sto|)iie<l to fig- qiie firing occurr»Hl close to 
uro it out." I Hie camjr of the tlOO-mnn Irish
contingent of the UN fKace 
/ ' . . . I t . . / .  ft't'ct'- The Iri.sh are to take
116 \ l d U l l 6  S C O n d l l lO n  over the area at midnight.
1/  / \  I •___A UN sixikesman said the firKeeps On Improving Lg start«xi whm a group of
BAHIS (AP) -  President Dc ««•*“ • k - C y p r i o t  electricians 
Gaulle of France "continues to n'«ved into a siitnirb Just north 
recover in a sati.sfactory rnan-P*^ Uie medieval wall of Fnmn- 
ner" from a pro.state ojKratlon, 8"sta.
a mwlical buiietin said Werlnes- Greek - Cypriot fwiiice said 
day. l)e Gaulle, 7.7, u n d e r w e n t  Turkish - 
surgery last Friday. He is in i"'*'*'*'
Give me n pile of 50s, 20s, 10*. 
and fives. 1 have n gun in my 
left coat (M)cket. 1 w ill u.se it 
to protect myself."
Mr.*. Kraemer handcxi over 
more than Sl.ODd, and the youth 
walkcxi out of the Canadian 
Imperial Bank of Commerce 
branch on downtown Granville 
.Street and di.*nppenrcd.
Cochin Ho.sjiitul in Paris,
CANADA'S lllGli-LOVV
Montreal ......    57
Whitehorse .................. 19
hares in 1957 for current and 
former offieinl* of munlcipail- 
ties that had given gas fran­
chises to ids company, the 
Crown charged today at the 
Vancouver financier's tr ia l on 
jx ’ r ju ry  charges.
Crown Attorney Hnrx'ey Mc- 
Culloch, addressing an Ontario 
Supreme Court Jury, said the 
transactions were .so arranged 
that the names of tho.sc receiv­
ing the stock of Northern On-
Hnlph K. tarlo Natural Gas Company did 
not Bpi>ear on the firm ’s share 
register.
Farri.s is on tria l on two 
charges of i^ r ju ry  arising out 
of his testimony Ix'fore 19.58 and 
1902 Ontario government Inves­
tigations into the distribution of 
NONG stock. The case is to go 
to the Jury Thursday.
On the nth day of fh« tria l. 
Mr. McCulloch ojH'ned the final 
address to the Jury today. He 
was to be followed later in the 
<iay by defence counsel Josejih 
Sedgwick, and on Tiiursday by 
Mr. Justice Dalton Weiis.
BUSINESSMAN FREED BY SOVIET
Briton Traded In For Spy
Scientific Tests 
Sought For Ruby
DALI.AS (A P i—Lawyers for 
Jack Huby, conrlemned k ille r of 
President Kennedy's accused 
assassin; nskwi Judge Joo H.
to meet With King Savang Vat- k " m ,„ i r. /  
hana and neutralist I’ m uler,^ '*,^' «* ' ’’J /
Prince Souvanna Phouma. n>el w « X [  le.u "  " ’‘ ’“ '“ 5
Meanwhile. Col, Kkam Sing-1 «»<»
n v c  . r c ' ,u l» .  to ,« .kc
api«-ai to all compatriot.*, in- ^«wnio
ciiHilng the (pm - Communist I
Palhet Lao, to Join n workable 
government,"
M AY CUT AID
Ekain iiMiicute*! the rcm lu- 
Uonary committee, ns the coup 
group calls itself, wan prepareil 
U> continue its efforts to form 
ft new government despite the 
Itossiltillly that U S. aid to l4ioa 
be cut off.
Meanwhile, Gen. Kouprasith
WEDH AIXIERIAN F.NVOY 
NEW YOHK tA P ))~ M illiccn t 
P. Henrst, 25-yenr-oid granrl 
daughter of the late W illiam 
Randolph ilearst, and Itaouf 
lloudJnRdJi. 34, an Algerian del- 
egit® to tbu tfn lled N*itiooi. 
were marriexi Tue.Klay, They 
, met in 1901 at the Uniteil Na-
• Abliay, above, leader w  where Miss ilearst is acoup, was reiMulixt io have . . . .  .. .addrri Ida weight to the I plea fori Hcar*t Head-
•o tldariljr. |Una Servica.
Dr. llu lH 'rt Winston Smith, 
chief defence lawyer, filed the 
eight page document.
S T O P  P R E S S  N E W S
Federal Byelections Dates Set
OTTAWA (CPI—Federal byelections w ill be held in tho 
ridings of Nipissing and Saskatoon on Monday, June 22, 
Prime Minister Pearson announced in the Commons tixioy,
McNaughton Denies Claim By Fulton
OTTAWA (CP)-G en. A, G. L, McNaughton denied tixlny 
an assertion by former Justice m inister Davie Fulton that 
tile generai failed to register oiiiKisition to the Columbia 
River treaty witcu he,was uakcxi jnusonaily sljortiy l«,'fore 
the 1981 signing. "U  I* not true," said tiie generai. <Seo also 
page 2.)
Woman Driver Overturns Car In Rally
FORT W ILLIAM  (CP)—Ann Hall of Brita in, leading 
woman <lriver in the 4,000-mlle cross-Canada auto ra lly, was 
taken to hospital today after her Falcon overturnexl at 
Ignace, 150 miles nothwest of here. I t  Is ikA known if she 
was severely injured.
Gap Filled in Sali$burJ|i Negro Ranb
SALIsnURV (Reuters)--James Chlkeremn, the vice- 
president of Uie largest Negm nationalist group in Houthern 
RluKlesiu nniu»Vince<t i,n a new»pn|>er here today he is taking 
over the leadcrshii> following tlie  banishment order placed 
on Joshua Nkomo lagt week
eiectriclan* iirrivexl 
to work on inatnilations in n 
former H r i t i a h army cnm|» 
taken over i>y (lie government 
Greek-Cyinioi |)oiice escorting 
the eiectriclun.s returned the 
fire.
BiTtisli tiiHip.* and un Iris ii |»n- 
troi removed IlritiHh children 
from a neari)y scluxil.
Aii.strlnn civilian ixilice at- 
tacherl to the UN iwnce force 
iM'gtin putroiiing trxiay in one of 
Nicosia’s worst tro iiliie H|Kits.
UN .Secretary - General U 
Tlinnt iio|X!» to get countries 
which have sent troops to Cy()- 
riis to send civilian iHiiice ni.so. 
He feel.* p o l i c e  are ixdtcr 
traiiuxi to deni with riotous sit- 
uatlniiH.
Troop Plane Crash 
Kills 18 Frenchmen
BANGUI, Central African Re 
Ipublic (A P )-A  French m ilita ry  
trannjHirt flying troojis to Gaimn 
craslu'd Tuesday as it  was tak- 
ln|( off from Houar. Uimfflclal 
rejiorls said 18 men were killed 
and IB Injured, Frencli troops 
have t>ecn keeping order In 
(•atxin since Feliruary when 
Ithey returned President Ix*on 
1 Ml»a to office aRer a short-lived 
coup, Unrest has continued.
LONDON (Reuters) 
businessman Greviiie Wynne, 
convicted by the Russians as a 
spy atul freed today in an ex­
change for n RuHsinn master 
H|»y hehl liy the British, came 
home trKlay, pale, drawn, and 
with n siiaved head,
Wynne said his exchange for 
Russian spy Gordon l/msdaio in 
Berlin tills morning had come 
as n great Miriulse.
"1 only had tho news yester­
day when I was sitting in my 
ceil In Moscow. TTiey did not 
give mo any direct indication 
that I was going to be ex­
changed. They Just sidd there 
was a 'iMissibility that I was 
leaving tlio prison,"  Wynne 
said,
"1 did not know where 1 was 
going or anything nlKiut It. It 
was n complete surprise," 
l.on.*dale, whose real name 
wa.* Conor Molody, was a high- 
ranking officer in the Boviet In- 
teiiigcnce service,
He went from Russia to Can­
ada In 1954 aiMl during the year 
or so ho B|M*nt there ho tcKik 
over the lilen lity  of the real 
Gordon Itonsrlnle, who had van­
ished from Canada when n boy 
with Ills Finnish mother.
B ritish water defences.
Ho was the most damaging 
of the grouj) of s|)ies brought to 
tria l in Marcli, 1981, and was 
sentenceii to 25 years—a rccoixl 
at that time.
The exchange was iniulo at 
the lleerstrasiie crossing jioint 
lietween tile British sector of 
We.Ht Beiiln and East Germany 
at 5:115 a.m. (11:35 p.m. E8T 
Tuesday), Wynne, 45, arrived at 
Dindon’s Northoit A irport Just 
outside Ixmdon aboard an RAF 
jilane seven hours later.
He wore a dark, pin-striped 
suit.
A defence m inistry sixikcs- 
man said Wynne was "very  
tired, He Just wants to get 
home to see his wife and fam< 
iiy ."
Wynne's wife, Siieila, 42, who 
saw him in prison in Russia 
Iasi montli was waiting for' her 
husliand at tiie ir liomo in Chel­
sea, a fashionable section of 
i/mdon, wiiere siio said earlier 
lixiay slie was ordering cham­
pagne for a celebration.
RKTH IIP  RING 
in  liOS. Lonsdale sailed ..to
England via New York to set 
up his spy ring, and for more
GREVII.LI!: WYNNE 
. . . bead now shaved \
something some y e a r s  ago 
atxiut lionsdaie and his trial in 
Britain,
T im  Russians treated mo ac-
Heavy security forces were at wording to how they tlKiught
the air|)ort as Wynne arrived, 
Nortluilt was r e p o r t e d  used 
Wednesday night to Ry Ixinwlale 
out of Britain.
Wynne seemed unsteady on 
bis , feet. A  foreiga ofRca otfl- 
cinl gave him supjiort.
I t ’s nlisolutely wonderful to
than five years was successful I be back," Wynne murmured as 
In passing to tho Rustians vital [he waike<l from tho plane, 
information on Drttain's umler-r Wynne said ba bad re«d
alxnit matters," ho said.
" I feel as I  look, gentlemen,'* 
ho told reporters.
Ixinsdale, 40, a Boviet army
oMic«r who m c K n ifrA d ^  • •  •
British Imslnessman with n Ca­
nadian passport, was sentenced 
to 25 years in London in 196L> 
for his part In ■ naval fpy
rtnf-
NAMES IN NEWS FAGE t  KM-OWNA DAJLT COC1UEB. WED-. A F I .
Weston Under Barrage 
For Apartheid Comment
A fr ’.C i'*
T7»« Uh4  G ftf t lc U  I t '* * -  i i a i *  L * m m U n m  D u  C au tk tcU , af.
im . .  Cd!’ i *  -x,2 i f  fc-rxUi-um T „e^.*y  :.a Mvxxf**. rrxraxiiei, »i:d T .f>cuv is
1W»*i<n ai T ixox '.x  t»,,:_u- «i £»j "«x.L-.'st C a ' i i i i  • cvsa,?*.:-
CiS, .1.3 ii iS U  c ru * . «  Eft? » « :n .
iv t  a a 'K isT c  ft£.tc’i:*s.fc.4c'■ t i  F it :- i.h -  t i  la iid  ..s.e a i iiu a
ra il* ]  «p«f- C aji,*x iE i B C » 'i i iU v iic s
tK  r . ix - ..iv .-s  t..f txic A to ik«©  ia i i f fu f t )  H ftf tt i* *  v i *• - .
U c . ’.i?d Netitii&s to  Tf- '.J. ^ F « »  nrU ftvU x! «Jr 4 .„3«; - i i . t *  . J t  f - -
&a .'.£ Africa tv  ri-fi tactv>« •'•'*' '- f«  t v : : , i  la'us,fi| is IEk
• 'a u il i ' fc j  oi cokxred rnefi ”•* l * A e i t  ; * r r i to r ;e j ,  » t „ i c  ccc .t:r t> * i l , 5
« tiii£ i' a r*  tm  ffv ra  s ja i 'T to s  r< ii
Qu'iaUftc. a a w iL i are com f ie  
iy  a’baect *' A ca m o iitte e  £ti.i 
b e e n  t c > f r i ' i . t a i l  t o  M r
W tx l’Mj mtlti biJ.t
4 ! » t a  IsJ-i'i d  Ee takvied Uie *>
J, K J fta r ila«at«f. F B I !»e*J
aax* Cvifi-cfmijiat i';f'vefl,ce li^e ;
e *G t ;a lae  N t f t iv  r t i a v e , t i  
arad cv»„id f ia y  as im f*:;ta..ct
tx iU  ia
m eu  reaiiiU ti n. la a riti-K3 
»ei.ito« cF 4  H ’> - «  t-,f K -
K C U tl-. «S jkfJIK-JI.aX:.!£i., »_to
«»j:n,i,r.ineie, H..,*j'.er i-« .i 3*- CHIC.AGO
acnbesi *&aS s« a*s2 are etrcxta .x- ^
by tbi* G.-£iiKraju,jtj to re-crtot YsjY'"a;”Ui Cr
a to ie i i t j  to  l i e i f  * * - * ■■
, : T „ i -£r,if:n e ,, .
t o e ’ i r a r d i a f  p r ^ v i a c e .  T b c
I T i ^  c « . r e u t o .  s i . . i  i M  l i t i  * * -  » t o . 3 y  u  t o  i & c i i , a e  i a i j e a i i o C i S
d e > i t x ! j , x t n  a « >  tvsoiaifjieti i v  a fo r c c f f i u o l  o l  f*x je jf,ore  aie,s.»
i c l l e i  t o  a I v X i f c n A M td e i^ l  a t ( > , , . i j a u v i  u f  s m l l j  CvHi-
FreaiAeat I'la ttF *  Ja4#ki o l tffc*
C i i i x i a i ’. ,Laser C:;‘i: ,g r t ‘ s 
iu r |« a  Ttot f e d e r a l  jfo»eito':c,/,:t to 
'i;i.;f.le:i.en'' ii» iie*>;y .levis-ed 
:CiG.*c.a Peiis,i.«i P i ».,q d> tlse 
J i u a  c l lis&j, w t  decay u  caie 
year
Columbia Treaty "Immoral" $250,000 Hereford Purchase
McNaughton Hits Ottawa, B.C.
"W e'll Win If"  
Says Freshman
GEN. M c N A lG ir rO N  
. . . k iU iia  tre a ty
Oil Firms Win 
War Claim
OTTAWA <CPI ■— T he  f*der‘iJ  .Bortii'ero a ttn ir* Eurister 
*£d BriuaA CtAsmibift_ ©©vesra-, well aa t> Daiie Fkiiic*. PjeHier iie^vVd*TaYrtl* 
K i« iU  are " tH iia o r t il '*  ia  a f ie * -  yaatice iTiimate-j' utS chad Cc>- 
tt>4 w ilii lAe Uiitted 6uib» oa 'ltim fc ii aefv-uatar aaJ i» »  BC  
the frofftiiesd C ofu iaU a R r . t r  Ct,€c?-rr.at:ife itadxi  M r, F:»avn, 
dexe iofim eat, Gtta A, G L. i t  ^ctk,tt3.il':vi to to r t ify  to tfie 
McNaugbtCMi »akt today. ' cortuninee M ay 11-12
CanaaiAs rrgfeu to revx:»er C»iaa» si ihe W->t'a,,r Uvaiy 
d;\e,r'!,»;:a o# ti.e Kiv'.eeay Ri. c- to iv, X4  a.a*c « to
area ■'fajataiy'.,.”  Fe ja i l ,  »r-»i A.,':,', eric an cvnlrvi is e icka ’ 'a t 
fce recailed that t&e B iiu -n  €c- f*cr tr*r.ji«(T *ad ,-ito.ri-to'n,: 
i_ !iit;a  gv.eftonect ticce s-*c«ef tKCtofito i!ic je£>ri»;
fwaed tiie c\«ti'oxei'si*,l Hiftli 'aasd ITE-e cvat loccvftrcd Tft- 
A m -'*  d*0J rest a* '“ 'v iB ie is iIy '' 'toeraScxca d»rufH».'« a i ibe .‘cr- 
as It ao« f ia v r*  tt iAa*.i aa3 ‘ 'a.By fovern-
Ckie ctfeer fa u lt ol sAe tre a ty , «&*’. fa ym its  tFat to
said Lhe forn-.er cFaLrtrAS c f the îm .caofti.* ' __ _____________
C a ta d iaa  leotkuB o l tisie ls t* .r- :
I fcatiOTAi JO'ffit Coiiimm,Sica, u \
! tea t Cftaada U  fa re fe ttm j c * w i- i  
j c ite  A) peoekle hydro 
I ¥m.h,in 93 e«*rs T iu t *» !!
iw  !J  ames a t rnacft re .« « „e  yO R K  'A P * -  Rto,&aid
! , &fcfto« aisd Elualseth la y  .-cj
i The |e « f* . !  wa, c«3tos.cn,i t,. ,jir.e«.r tofteitier fw  ao
C A IijA R Y  tCP* —Tfee -AlbeNrta. Friday s ^m v tg  ac«'.e s-ak p©p«,rs 
HereFcrd AstooeiatKHi said today fa* risse-nous ted tae order w itA  
'. ibaa lie jv*uattd s«..ie t\f hiW a {.:<ai«tisai£|{ giiaap facaded fey 
t© H'lissia, fof' V Piatejic-v, 4"c«,to.r,:ieu'i»l 
lES5i,.tafc m cash toeGor
lY ie  araCkCxa.iiCmi said *t a as "FYiey cFiaiiijed tFe ii ''iiUKis 
toe U fa r jt  f.ftie i l  Ci£tifeiu,E! *to i Sa) neai ' ?.e >aKt.
h-ifet'.'cd? to> h-„?j',a ■ g i .e  a.,- rea.c-.c f,-r
KetoKft, H»-vto a-j-iK'totkcej u K rc a - td  w tovr 
.- tv ie 'to r., ,- *«  a T.ito;n 4̂ R-„jr , -tv 
Maa vKi>ef ana veteriaariaiEj. _ '
th«
uv*-_*i tW i*  to Cariaaa to seiect
f c S - ! c j  -,t:.:..i'<,:t:4;i i>i ;  _x
i.
i , » i i T  ' t i l  s  K . . M i 4 , i ,  i M d e r  i v i  
C *” i-.i.a£i Herel-gfds was
arid cAr.et ofxier* had bet-r. 
L. td  u. t*c& '..t Ui« prevtovt 
>e*rs
'.? a csfS deal AF
'c-ic'.i teexdtis uua
r»v-?:x„c?? aito i tc it'> tK  uv> d if- 
i:,,..::* U:.t vxdet * l  the 
faxct'c toe K „i? :a ;-s  » ie  wiiUS4 
to  f
ly rto n i Hanning 
Poetry Raiding
. (to,e' o  '  -
$ $ $  A I O M  V SSS
M,cre c ii,a  to b-utod. ttoy o,r 
.“. i t t i ' t i  f> u r *  U ed 'lae«s«r»:*iU '. Ws iO * b  to a ll aieas. on 
w.x ixv 'ide  ail Uie a ru in a ia .jili lyjKS o t  la c u jii irs  A ir * * -
Mr H a im 'i sisd ifi.eoTj CKf sectieal rnvMtgeiea
He ,?oi.j U i»  rveiVris ta<.‘ i&e Cx,-ua'':i v r so 14
,K-.;jij,r'.j had devsded w  cot uiej A tB E J ltA  MO A IG  AGE
4i:j?,.,i„: ci'Cer itow a to  laO & e*d  \ F A l ' I t i N t l F
ito t n t i t j  r.c was to O'.iawa last lU I  Fyisa M, P*„ IAJ-43SI
A .m e titaa
Views,
AP — Y c f i  B erra  
to i  't ia c t  cMgat 
l i f g 's  w'tod b4c«-
i„e
to, i t p la te  S,.<
t ' I t  «ee.S
r „ - s ',  I tw  w v i-  
t o t  J',.x»S w e e *
T,,t.« te n  
vl t..t LeJ
' »' C.J w e 'f t  i:,
w:;,ii ■ 1: itot * t 
to t C, i
l-CO, Pt-, 4 to .} ,.} 
i-e to-e ,s-e *>■,»,.
5% ./.is to.e f:e!,ttotoS£ itos,s-
i,|c,5 i f  .New 'V . ii,  Y»,r,.»*e» fse- 
a.to.ent to i  w to t i- i
toe A"-e,fiias. I,.«i|...e fe-sr.stt 
to*...S to. to lt  » *J , Sft.f
F e liS  ' n 'lV .y  V .'.,t„e
t * » e  -fj.y etart.toif .,x.e •- 
V » , ) ci..i ' . I t . , i t to. t.x a,i,> 
v to tf ( . .„V  to toe leag.,:*’
"H e  to r - - ,;„.e,r ' s»v,i 
•  t  to>»j.5 to-?'! *s easl.* t.aie 
bee-ii A i V« t i,«t t,?.fe« ge-'-.xi
lb e-4t.Sa ii.,i.,to,g5 ■'
Oil Strike 
Up North
L0.NIX3N : Rew'.era» —• Fo<_j 
B-rrr.as GJ |Ttw,f> cdmpaiiea 
today wc£t iFe ir a,pp*aii to laa 
Kto-sa c i LD,rdi o v «  HSl.iAjU,- 
'.RM.WAtoXsj: «assp«matKMi
fcwfUy reswiix' 4  at 
Lsusi-Foitaima the-
testotoiuB,y to l&e CofltoK>«c.i ot
tem sl  a i f i i i a  « ? iism n t* t wfetcft Bx-oadway't 
ts e,»am,lEi!if xhê  IM l  tre a ty  ^
aBid thi» fubaeyjaiifi. fsreaxx:. x ^ , , |  fy -n  itage appearance
Prcceed* w iil go to t&« Am en- 
caa Musical a a d  D ra 0 ?.auc
1*11 Jaauaxy.'
:O.PI*O iFg T i E A f f .Acfci«ri,y,
IV 'RON Tv) to p  — W, O
i  n a,.It f ,re} ,dti..t • t I , a : 
'to'., L v .l ”..,V*4'» iv.C,’'.: -eto to i t
to'.e I V ns to 4 V ,» •■•*£ a
1 >•,! re  t'.e al ies-
»!,.•'. _s!
toe :—;
6 ' - I *
Fnrd's Rally In trks  
Top M inufictortrs
r i i.H C F a is  M h iH ,* .A , it t  
, , . l i ly  bt G'»r'M,*»'|
■fr%iM*w* M a*|*# 'rS
utes; . J ...J 1‘  I t
t* »»» ar.j'to*.„,.'t?,i M~X'S*s,» to-toe 
wi„, j-'tMs.toi t,
R A f’ s,',w,j..ii',sr at toe fc i'.,i.!ii 
:as« i t  tei..<|t-fe.
T V K v to 'lV  
U.t % ,to.i to? ' te 
'■.«»■', ! , i  l.tot 
I v*„f. - ,»■ :t '.
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s rf to-tve Lake
.’He *, '.to toi.e I sc,,? »
J'’:e-T, : ,y '.to»? ?
e»to*,i.t i f  toe fr.,J i'to-T
to  ̂s,:,.-n c
, ‘ f l l . e  C .; to,>. e f  > i t  
:  , r.ear Ije iS e f Sla.'e 1-aie. i*.,.,.. 
to. totoe .£f> t a r v  d s g r i  c l  e've.-
„4to..r, a id  to 1} i.to»tov,,.j
i ' . i *  »e legiiCS a,s to’- x,. g 
1  : ' s . , ' v , , .  t o  i . 1 ' , t o  :  T : , e i  t ' ! * .  , t o e S  s
'to,-,al '.’..It e » r.»  t,4ii!.,',i » 'i. :  ¥ e'.age 
I f  ,»1,1 V,'l.i t.c 15 't.toie --.i g'lcwl 
..I'v e ! C»',t',?i ttl'ei f'ljS  '
.Mi 'rw j.to- »to-i t i . d  t,*.e Mseet-! 
l i l f  Vt.»t !!•';« -'!'-H 'f f to ;t 'ii..*?-' 
t t !  eatt,to ,|s i t , , j  *e t,f a le  *»■... 
•■,*lt«to. et til.' '4. I'.i.' '-X t l  icfi.li 
a r ' . i f c  1.x "  ,>a,!c'to »,'<? 3 3  t;»; . 
;?H. v f t l  > 't ' 3  » J*,; 'c  to. I k r  
If ! ' I fct 5. 1! S a'i'„to '" c a.e.g- 
t e l "  ;.,.ttoJtog .! i.ex'tor^ to toe- 
. t .„'x (.'* ;,ato,» ! Jca, . ; ,e : c I
* t i . ‘ 1, • to,,;i f , ; „ 5
I T i e  ! e-i. toi-to*!;- ! f :ef''. rs ,to• 
•.“i- ir 'to  i,!e  i t ; y  la rge  i,r,d irto.- 
c a 'r  a r-'...,-,;. s'r,.,'e .,r:„.i*:.x?*r,t 
;•' ito j. f t  l . f  i  s ta ia  a j a 
ci;.e !gr S..j». l,e( ’.he
It'-l I'to'r.to, -ge fa,;% l<< ttoS't*.!
l,?'.e !» l  t'tofilen jy  h ra vv  Tf'dav
c;.i to s ta lliiijt i*  aad **^topcrfc6 i 
1,1 B_i!toa to IM2.
D '-ru g  toe 15-day ftaa ru ii- 
f i .e  law Xi'a» w a r* te d  toat 
toe to.s?*..:»UfcC.i were iiestrcyed 
„.U to„e i f  toe WSU
ia;-;,i.e? to i.¥e»«*:t toi«iU ItLtog 
'.to, toe ti»,isd* f j  ire  i*|.*E.«se 
, !".jve» *y» arctog c*i lid '.*
t ie  s „ f le s ih d  ajspeals I  
f ' t : ','f't 5 e",t ’. a:; "i e c i  ’to* B.ut' nt *A 
C'l,. g!i'.,p sad 'I to - i deruioc
toe K'ici « ra iT to s i»  *q4 f.hes’i 
:*_ to ted  trrte r rr to rn to  of toe 
i i t a t y  ».:g„E,*d la  IM l  
Hu .to, a to quarre' u  »:to t'r.e 
seQ-e-fcce of »tor*|e darns oho-
S'Cifi uXidci the U 'eaty fK.l r-Xl-
tls,|' toe US to cvc.U'cl « se.c- cMs.e* i 
IK *  i f  !hj<f Ks.»;'te£.:ay befoye tou 
Ci.F„ad;»j5 i !v * f  re-ectei"* C ic ­
ada
t'rde.' the fiiaa krvywa v"tn. 
as se-'5ueaoe S.5 toe Me-
tTRA-S'GE OM rf LY
Tt. e A »u * u an g „'■> ere. to. e r,; * 
espec’.} to pay more teas SST,- 
AC' '.CC to Lave cash registers 
a id  i i iU ig  and ariV-:,.;toUig rf'ia- 
'.nrerted to deciniai V'Ui-
.i..xri uy. n'leas 'we ta v '*  twee vet.toa ct  toe C a c a ii  pisF
a n iJ ' t e J  t o t  i l ' l , ;A » . ',3 a i K .'> c lrc 4 ¥ w o -d d  be 4 J ‘» e r!t-J
' It n ie it iy  d tc d t s  la  law  that x v ,  y-e C o to c ib u  and Canadian 
ne i .a 'c  a c la i::. h f  cx::ni*'ris,a.:coa’ r i l  W'£>,-ld be e ie rc ise4  ufi,to 
i.'„e  wtovh me m v  have to 'to e  cvszTibined w'&ters tc te r  toe
to.x.g :a toe Scvtosli covxts "  ; y s  £ .**, X ra il B C
to . t  B .xm tt,b g rvup  is i'e g u -i Gea M cN tu ib tia  cam e us- 
te,!t',-t lit G .asg.jn aS}.l toe i.a'.,:?sl'4e f tsues • e,iaSl:;i’ i'„K®
'w tie  t«h,,le  'S.he Sk'cdtUh ,H.:g!i;ar»j S!ta,de k«;„g * la l 'dctalltvt
in . ,1 5 ,.isS '*,»(" replies to* riu rne io iis  s2'.iesi,k'f;efs
F im f Judges tfcete la  Mai oh sayuig f . iU y  ih a ! Ms toau ha-d
. s e l e f f e d  toe «xc,m,f>ecs»l,to.-i' tseen favored bv QuetKC Itoe- 
c.a iins ehxf  icoepUEg the v'le '*"'toiler .»**» Ud-age to the -••nd- 
t',! toe B r.t-.is  Ue»s...r'y to * ’, toe whea be w » i fe .ier*„l
c,t'sU"uiU,.«i id  toe t 4  to i ta i is - '
t j .c s  aXi.i w *s  ie g ii
store it J iid  b e m  the d u ty  Vo 
defeat U.e e.vr!M¥ "b y  any 
* , '4  w I t . r e g a r d  tu 
i- ! . ,  ate u-terests "'
The c\,?r.;-,*r.;e» them t,< k  the 
i:.s..e :.,> the ie rd i where today 
a st.ayorsty o f three of the 
? 3 g e ; f iv u r 'e d  a;l„-w i;;g the
Idle o to r r  tw o  Judges ** ld
itfi.e¥ W'tM’id have d ism lrsed  U.
o r r o in 'M T Y  -
¥ 01 ’AG AftlA
F .:ta l: i ih e d  TVurt Cvm paE, 
w'.ti'i t'ff.ces th r ti_ |h c _ t Car,- 
i d *  tr.Verestrd in  > o u n g  ir .en
Ft to f.„j- -ts T t''i, il, M i'.it- 
g ige  ar.d Savtiigs D cpa tt- 
" '.e tts  L:'i Vaacisuser. P re ’,',- 
cv.s TV"-st or B*Gk.iE.g eajKr!-. 
t ' i i l t  I ' l i i - t  he lp fu l; g o o d  
v:-;v.‘n ..n:t'¥  !vi asJvahcerticrst. 
esfelWnt pSau Sal­
ary i'pen to durussk* All 
triTses txmftdrntiaS Rep!v 
Bo.* No 1N.V, The D a ily  
Co'ur'ier', Kelowet
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
f t  -  S'EES’ON RD -  PHO.VE ttS 4 l5 I
TVIiv.'fVI\> ' C P '  The s;Ki„-
ifttl'i'e  ;r,.»ik«! tiiueal d . '■ a t.a iis  
W itfi u i,.:t 3 tilC l*in s h a l e s  
traded ii-y J| *  ;r, 'D.t t .4 i e t . 
tuMirvei. « s t I* v.-.'jy-
Ktes Ute
P r r .s v  i V « k i  » ; e i r * } r > 1. !«c
m»»k«g t;??:.* „r;t:i T rias  G,.If 
r r - j e i ' t s  I.-, g j e a t a r
deta.l i t  t.*'»e t n u s r . y '» *r.rP.*l 
rrieettof tn H o u i  ! o n, Te» . 
Th'.;rs4»y oa 11* rin.c-«".jA>ef- 
•liver strike near T trr .fn lr . i In- 
VfeiVor'i « iw  are awsiting word 
cm ■ ru.’T.tired lecejnd »tnke by 
T e ia i  G u lf la the lame are*,^
I’m  E isto 'fa tion j dipterd »i*| 
cents to TI re n t* . I k ! lc t e r r e , n A  O, 
five  fe n t i  to 5S rerst*. G lenn rc n t ra l 
U ran ium  fw .r cen t* to 36 cent.* Home '
A "! s.:“ f;';tide 
M*! irv  
Msx
M i-Im S.' s
fvriaji P j'i.'to rti
S'.* HeOomde!* 
< y. T e 'r ; 
fl''U' rtish t 
S tf'C  c<! Cfl?'. 
1 " t id r t i ’ '.V' 
Ufa ted Ct>rp 
W alker t  
jWC. .Steel 





















and Central Porcupine 2 ‘ * cent* Hudson'* Bay 
to 13 cent* Bankfleld rose 2 4 ! OH and Gai 
cent* to 11 cent*. ilm peri.il Oil
The Industrial and exchangeiInland Gai
OILS AND C A S ia
u>«
D f! B io  « 10 
A "
P.1 C Pete,
Shell Oil of Can
tndexei tmth moved to new
ftighs. showing, one broker said, 
a basic underlydng strength to 
the market. Industrials usu.ally „  .
decline during a si*eculative Bethlehem
boom. (ra lgm ont
Integrated o i ls  a n d  l> i i> e l in e s i* , ' / ‘V \ ' * ' " ,  , ,  ,, 













I tto to 
21 ■'» 
I 2 to 
3,1 
15 







«.n r?;!):-.'-,*! c rg . t f  and its :
pi-idu ft* tli'ws rv.'t }‘'tV''"e r-a' 
- . ■ ■ h r ! ■ , » . . t  a *  t r s ' j . ’ . x r  t h e  t ' . e a , * ' -  
.rr f:> ,ir.i»i'*!'f.x* ri-.ki-xorripdtj-': 
t , . r  .
'"n .txe  is «.!, i f f *  S.eie call-: 
,;:.g f'..-r I'v'.g • ra n g r g-'tvrrrs-’
••'-er's.' f ir r i!  ;-tonr:;ng to rria’ ch ' 
•,,'f  •«■(.>',-, ‘".J,-;.!."*’ r.*'.'tea'. !',■'* and 




j VA\COUVE:h « C P i-A  Kins- 
’ n"ien-?;»ins.ored auction has rals- 
.rd  aU n it fO.iXkt fu r AU tern i fkx>d 
v ic tim s , o ffic ia ls  rej:>orted Tues­
day About 30 Item s s t i l l  arc
f r , * - r \ r tv  1 1 1  I .  I * r- hr be auctioned.L O r'lK l.N  iH e u te rs )—A Com - 1
mors>Ar:'i 1th p rim e  ininiHcr,* c o n - j 8HVD DtrLEGATlON
fere.ncc w il Lk  held In l>3r>don j VA.NCOUVF.R (CP> — C ity
J .dy  8 to 15, Prirrir- M in i 'te r  , council Tue.sday approved a
h .r .Mec I)oijk'l:t,'-lhx i i f  to ld  th e  m o t io n  to r e n d  a delegation to.
House of Commons tod .iy . fittavva to disciKss w ith  cab inet'
T l i r  p r i m e  rnlnl.ster ra id  h e ; mini.sters a n d  m cm tic rs  o f  p a r i -
had received advice from a l l , mmcnt clisixisltlon of h nd from !
S\ t4., Thun., F i t  —  April 22, 2J, 24
D C ;f R LE  B IU ,
"THE RAVEN"
Color C S
Starring; Vtncer.t Price, Ito trr Ix'-rre. Boris K a rb ff 
2ND FEATURE
"CAIIFORNIA"
Starring; Jock Mahoney. Faith Domerg-je. Michael Pate 
Show .S tarts 8;P0 p .m .
P.M.s To Meet 
July 8 To 15
news of increasetl earnings, and 
Texaco both ahead to AllH’ rt.i 
Gas rose 4  atvd Interprovincial
Vi among pipelines.
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Inves’juent
Dealeri' Association of Canada
Tedap'a Eastern Frieea












Can. Collieries 1 2hj
CPU 40to
C M and S 3.5to
Con.s. Pn|>er 42̂ 1




Fatn. Players 2 0 4
Growers Wine "A ”  54  
Ind. Acc. Corp. 24
Inter. Nickel 874
Kelly " A "  54


















W e it f in  Mine,*
MINES









7 4  Commonwealth head.s of govern- 
1 2 4 ;rnent agreeing to the meeting 
17 I "except In the cn.>!e of Zanzi- 
I bar who.se president has not yet 
renlicd to my Initial invitation."
Replying to Jo Grimond of 
the L i b e r a l  party. Douglns-
8,60!
184'
1 0 * Borne *nid that If prime mlnis-















P irE L IN F A t
Alta. Gas Trunk 32 
Inter, Pii>e 82''«
Gas Trunk of B.C. 1(P* 
Northern Ont. 224 
Trans-C.in. 35t»
Trans Mtn. Oil 17% 
Westcoast 174
Western Pac. Prod, 174 bid 
BANKS 





M im iA L  FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pemberton Hecurttles Ltd. 





Diversified " A "
Diversified " B "
19Vil United Accum.
20G AVEMAGE I I  A.M 
5% New York
desla wls)u-d to l>o Invited he 
(Sir Alec Douglas-Home) would 
consult with the other Com­
monwealth prime ministers.
Soviet Air Experts 
Tour U.K. Centre
LONDON (Reuter.*)—A dele­
gation of Rus.slnn aviation ex­
perts, I n c l u d i n g  Premier 
Khrushchev*.* 29 - year - old son 
Sergei, Monday vhsited the a ir­
cra ft establishment at Fnrnl>or- 
ough In southern England, The 
delegation arrived here Sunday 
from Moscow on a two-week 
study tour of Britain.
the abandoned Klt.silano RCAF 
.station.
CITY DONATES $1,000
PENTICTON (CP) -  City 
council has donated $1,000 to­
ward the Alberni Valley disaster 
fund. Council agreed to accept 
private donations, which would 
be added to the c ity ’s grant.
CHILLIW ACK WITHDRAWS
VANCOUVER (CP) — Chilli­
wack .said in a letter to city 
council It was withdrawing 
from the Igowcr Mainland 
Regional Planning Board l>c- 
cause "most members ire  In 























Inds -f- .03 
Golds unch 
B. Metals -t ,11 
W. Oils -  .24
Y O U  
C R N  r M IB B
)R V IN G  W IT H
C 3 C  C3
n z i r ^
Mon«y slip tfirouah your flngoni? You n««d PSP. 
V ltit your DMroat ScoUabranch and atk about thia 
Ufa^naureil paraonal aavlnga plan.
• ic f t i tA w  MrOft
0B RNK
^ D p i h r e d
B D E R n O M f f i
PK TO R ES
TONIGHT ONLY 8 p.m.
Pearl Buck's
PAUL MUNI • LUfSE RAINER
watch for our noxt oroat ot^ractlon
STARTING THURSDAY
■ *» k - m i iT O N  IIIS rO N  • AVA GAKDNER-BAVID NIVEN




Editor o! "Saturday Night"
w ill address the
FINAL DINNER MEETING 
and ELECTION of OFFICERS
of the
C A N .V D IA N  C IA IB  of K E L O W N A
TOMORROW NIGHT: THURS., APR. 23
6:.V0 p.m.
St. P au l’s IJ n ilrd  Church H a ll
As a ' ‘.*iiecinl Ixinus" now members who wish to join 
for the coming .sc.ison .me cordially invited to hear .Mi 
Edinl)orouKh. our final .’-rie.Tker for this ye.ar, Mcrnbcrsliii.s 
arc $6.00 per couple, or $3 .50 for a single mcmU'ishtp.
Mr. Kdinlwroiigh is both a highly regarded national 
editor and an oul.standing sjieaker. New rncmlx'rs wishing 
to attend the final dinner meeting of this season w ill Ire most 
welcome, and .should advise of their intention by phoning 
Mrs. Stephens 762-4791; Mrs, Hildebrand 762-6185; or Mrs. 
Benrl.sto 762-4185.
I v o u y l  
O p a n  t t i r *  r * t i a s t i l n | |  
a n d  b r o i l i n g
ta k t  a M o ffa t  c u s to m  ran g a  w ith  a ll Its  
modern features
add open hearth roasting It's spatter-free
p lu s  new broiling convenience, up where 
up where the professionalyou can see 
chef broils
piaC O  surface cooking at a better height, 
and all controls at eye level
g a in  the capacity and fiexibliity of e double 
oven range, yet bantstv oven cleaning
th o  r# $ u !t a new kind of cooking end the 




mem mm mr“ w“iwm  U  1 - K ‘ l - l  INew Moffat etyling 
with Dura Last 
Interior
Sea the bright now styling of this latest Moffat 
quality ro frlg era to r-jus t the right appear 
anco fcor your kitchen
•  10 cu. ft. capacity—full width freezer and 
chill tray storea 56% lbs of frozen food
•  Roll out ehelvea 
Full width porcelain crisper
Convenient door storage for eggs, butter 
and milk
IR H iP f lEasy to clean seamless Dura-Ust interior with no cracks or crevices
•  Dimenslona-SS'Mi'' H; 24" W; 27%" D 
And many other features
$239MOFFAT J-1Q-0  REFRIGERATOR
BARR & ANDERSON
594 Bernard Avenue
( IN T  I R IO R ) U U ,  
K L I.O W N A Phone 762-3039
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
A |« l l  1 1 . I t M Ih ic  3
.Tuesday, Big Day 
In War on Polio
T:a  g ic « U .:l v f •■!£..,re -e re  2.y2i a Jx ii  c l
I,'-' L-jM ,U it tv 'kcu a i;. ! ».£:£■ toe ’•.iUCJiC b,;l'U iu l.il*:fed
«:'! , ur is i 'C.rt;.',.,', l i i j l f i s t  2-i, 1,413 U;
T ,,i, D i-  l> d t ' t o c i e , 'F t i j i t o l . . 1,141 la  U i i 'e r  aEfei
c l i t o t r  1 " ' t ie  PtoU'.eUjQ T u iijd a y , '' D r , '
i le a ito  1 .'i l-> C l i ' i e  S iid
Ci,.»
I ' te  l i t o i  )fcito_ei 1 I*- y
f '  5_,.* begbri to ’to r H f i - i ' i  I. i,,,!
Tu-t&da;* V.:, i;s 1 to 'i w *1-
I #  ra tu iU T w l. Last w e *t, i:.e vac-




W tK T lE LJD  — Tb« W cw dadftk
P 'a x i i a  c i t ' i T 'c i i  e o o is m U B f t  r e *  
c « it iy  Leia a  to is «  to  h m w i, 
o f c S ^ 'd k
I iiiea i& fc ri to  g e l pysec o p iiQ a  
|oa i l i *  inea iia ig  o f line ektateis 
l a  id iu r life  aiwi coa ia iuza iy .
! 'ftie car;¥ i,ii was a»jMeai«d at 
' ih a  A p r i  laeetiag. I t  w'sas ie i l  
itie  txa ce rn  aod re i itm s ib ii i t y  
■ slvowis by iTiaBy prove *  stei»- 
I ’-is.i :toi.e to .uto'ieii'ed i t H o v -
, i  g!X, f f  j l i d c i i l j  tlKMfi U D C
: » .  i toe IVut'*i«la!.e la r it©
its:i «a m ie id tiju 'fra iia tK M ia i i-e- 
I cr„:,tor:^ ti<-r M ay 5 u * i  6- la - 
' c i t o i e t i  a r c  E a | X i . j t .  . A t g h c i a ,  
Pre ii>> :,e r;in  t& d  U m iad  cLir'CS
d .« to ito to ilto£ i
I'tle <.c,:'r.,:.i..ille<; decided tO
l-<u.ftOaic a ccyy erf toe Euew 
t'f lAe byti'ca tKn.»ss to 
pien ioxy c l Ifee Is le  Mrs,. A . B. 
S.-nr.a c f €>>a,rj«, Mrs., S m ito  
i t :;,,,5 V .X  t u u l  to  a is i c D r-ir i c is ' t ie s s
2«r,*ll i . 'f  IS * wbc-e
'•h'.ch is 34 p«?r iCEt
t U M t S  t O M lX L E
^  ' I ' ; c i t o .  • i I'to •■-
- ,,rl . t . i  £, , d  »V i  i  . .i,-,Jt i-.S>. I . J   - -n- ' - , i-.V...... , ™ t")' »
J . , ,  4 * ,, ,.., r u  ■ C - t  S , . " , - ;  t r - b : u ^  A , t o „ : . g i  t.'.e \  eX.
/  ,* , i i  -to,,:: - . to  1* to :  t t : . ’ , - . to  v ' l t o t  f v r r c m
a* tu -  ,!ge } ! . :  .g.t J - 6.-: \  '  : v  f  ,-r t;«2,av,
I H K L i :  D K IX K A  c to::,.::^ . i
*' toe H to iry  t , - c  H .g 'i i to i  I - . .  t r „ : - ^ .e { i t ,_ re i
l ’’ .; : :,.la . t:',;' ;.-J v:,.,-; i<K J 'fc ,'to 'cxt to  Kt,!.,'** 1,',A W ri'e  51
s ’  l i t  !, p ., , A ' t o i t  W  iS  » Vto \ - i  i i l t o ; * }  t l  IvsUS,'
2 t.» 4 J. i U t  I  ’ I S >■ ., , . r  gy j i v t e e s  t..* ,* t i ! t  v- i  y a r t d  t i  C4 i b - i  4,1 t . l  ’ l i t ;
I r iX j.v  w ir t'.,‘ ft,,.! i<  s’. Ih . 'te  t k i f s  w  - j ' - . r  iiau- i i? *  y ta i
toe h f i lU i  te,to:xe i:\ K s -to n s  ts x r ' i  a -xs i t  I '  j i . r t c a s t  {x r O S a to ig in ,  U1-;
f f t x n  15 a ” ; t- i S T' to  ; ; l  i* tc ,k s  a r o r  l,A X :ic f t . ! r :e  S ._ t l i  T X c r tJ ito C . K oo te -1
i£ t i t  le -’ s tr t: ; ,  t i c 'U  i ;  I t ’. U t  d y  ) i.c  f t o ' .  s to ! N i , r t r i  ■IV:,-,::!';;. :,t n le - '
K e '.v rti- j s fv .i _ ‘ , i  t ' to to.iig i : c ; , t  :,• : ;  t -.5 .,:.to - x i  : t -  t .  :x 'tt.to  sCs’ lcrtKS'
c «:*■'.) c ! to'. !t'"- : ' ■ 't '  ,■ ■: ’.r.i,:',t ,i,)r. C.s.’ s,* i.i is .u  c r iu c a , v .tis r-!
t v . t t o i  t to . . :  C , x t  X,.: .f.g  to is  t l r t o U g ,  i  to tov  I ’i . to 'to f
-  — -—  -----------— ....... ............................................... . ...................to i  to 1
tea .to  I
. !  I ' . t  _,!ito jc,
■ K :g r: t  r,to« w e  a r e  r to to in g
'tovfc «to nets w-itii Petto'laa I 
!n ;.-.r d ’-sU ict. 33 j«er cect o ft
’ r.t j,to>'to.a’.toa has rec«i<t<i tr .e ir  j 
i t o t  ir to  to  PrE,i;cu,n 34 f-eri 
,er,: O l , . * ' .  ;,s c-'to-al
tO to t . r  I toto, r..»i 4l
c_t, ,,"„’ ; . a r . i .
. .Ol 1* to :  t t ; . ’ .






‘ . j . '.e r  %.ta- 
f ' to r 'iy  i .n -
,; r a x t d  a ll
A Y L A « *S  B r r o  fto;:,i 
p a 'k -a -u a ) t o x . t t r  are c . f  
j,Ia>'ed t-y Carto S'.ewar; t;.> 
ix a ie  y i 'to g  {xxv ie  s icc arto 
u.ii.ii, a to,-it ii.c  t,;gn c.,, o  >-1
s to t ito g  B s i- i.e i s iscto. 1  Ctot 
M i t  u a t o ' t i  ;„1 a  { . 'a t k - a - c ia y
j r ' t o k t : , •to';,’, f . ' t  per Cctil
£ 'tto i,c~ u i u .’. c r t i ’. I j t  tt'J
;  c a ,to  -  . ..to  I  a  1 -.4  - . r  y  c  * , r .
Chamber Appeals 
For New Legislation 
To Check Pollution
KekiwEd Cna-riber c.4 Ctoto- 1  toe ie  we.fe !wj f i rm  le i'toatsues Use growcd *.r« * a rooad l ^ m  
m erce esrcto 'ise m eeiarg T'ucs-S,|''tot'.ri.:.i;g d it t r ia rg e  c l sewage C'»er a 4* i i i . d  cs| t im e  axd b« 
day pa,sse»l a rtso lm acc apv^eai-O-n'dtr g i ik c . i  a day. sato tfae btige w oukl s t» o  be­
ing fo r  f i rn ie r  govem m eot rcg u -j He saol hctoses alocg ilie  li.k .e-jcorr.e e v id e c l I f  te m e d lftl a te p i 
la u m  to p re v e t i pcdiu’ocin m  th e ' t r c n i w w k i  i * m i t o y  s s iu js le 'w e re  dct take*.
O aa iiaga ii Va lley.
T, C, McLa'togliiLa i,<i'e-!*ii’.cd
Uie re v ilu tio o .
"H «gard ie i.s  c i  w ba t bai'i.'eas 
y:t clhe.r parts  e f B C„ we fee.! 
me u;fca.a.sgiA U a seporaie
area 0,it.ar:ia,gaa Lake  Las l i ’.Ut x iM  Uie luee i- I w iU k»e Ute f ir s t  to  s u p tw t
ru n e i it  P o U u i l o d  c v d u c t i . y ; e a i ' i b  i- ,f!;c iils  some tu n e  tnm ,'"
rueaS'«.re5 iL a l w o rk  is  . age r.ad siop'p'ed I'li.rUic.r fv ,;I’t ic g  M r, S lia rp  as,k*d A id  WtrrteT
areas are &:»t s u flic ie c i fo r Sasha Lake *1 PeEUCicd^lo c ia r ifv  t>n« .ticeslKa h«, t* *d
area, be ssid. !t*ec»'jse t i  ih e ir  sewage pac-b-';'was tf lh e ru x ji the p^ufcUc.
'le in .  He said the sair.e co tiid  ''W h a t u  d U le re c i oow fro m  
happen aloeg Okanagan Lake , the sr.ua tw o when the poUuUoo 
i f  steps ■*«'*'I'e Cvt t ik e a  to pre- cc^ilixd t».tord fct.»,riE,g lef'dsecl 
¥ « it  it. O 'to r apipiiciuc^s f-or a aepdc
Dock &ha.rp. ctan';t«ci p rc ii- i,  ta rk  tii}pi;'>.saJ S 's te ia t "  
deu t. Said the c r ia m b tr was bd.' " A  s.ewage l*tto»a  a ’on 't 
'ir . te re s ttd  la  acy '.i k c J v:  area, ibecacse '»e wuo t  d is c h a ifa  
We ’• a r t  to  k rio * wha is re -to f» 'jg .h  -water ux'jj j t . "  said AM.
Draws Parallel Between Okanagan 
And Skaha lake At Penticton
Cancer Society 
"Presses Battle
S E £ K  S l 'P F O i t
The rt'sc iuuon , w h ich  w ii i  be
fto'taardcd Use peovuiC ial g-ov- 
t f n ’ iieEt, aad w hich w ii i  be j.'Tfc- 
s riited  t ' j  t ’toer c ha.tr.'be.rs in  the 
V ft,lity  to seek th e ir  i ’jp>;.iox'l
s a v i;
Ih e  Kc,lo#c.i Ch»rr.t«er s 'X to jit te  fo r c o c u t l  c f ic 'l'u titis . W uiter 
iC toru iie rce  is g rea tly  c \:a c e m e d ,.^ ^ , tv to ^ d tie d  ' 1^ 1, ^ ’ -"Sui.^Ktoiiig
lu te r  t-LvcrtitiiSy i t  y*:ito iu .« :
; ix e it iv i Ui the U kftfiag ftti V a lley  I t< 'x re  
\ ' We lefVJSimeod lisat im - ;
n ied ia te  steps be l ik e n  to safe- j ■*
r - a :d  Uie Okanagan w ater "  ia id e fsv .*d  a fte r the
fr'i.;a picwtoticta by the r n i i - h r . e i i l , ‘ , c c n trc i t» i* rd  h e tru ig  th a t y m
ct ieg is la tto ii Setting f- .’ th  ade-I.NO IS L L M L X t L  wutod {,r\-v''erd w .th  a Ug,..».',,n Ixs-
q_a'.e s ta rto a id i fx f  ihe  d is i 'a i i i l l  Tern M c i in g h lu i  said tlie re  cause i t  *» »  sa fes t," s a d  M r. 
o f eewage gad c lh e r w»M« w ilh - ; was r.i> in fe ie r.ce  l.’.e iake  i> Sharp.
d iiC h a r ie
we c-as sky.* s?' .gtoa cuet' g a l i t o i  i  day,'*
It a d a a g e r, '' to * 'd  f>Sr fshari.*
said • We t-ceto * eve'Up!
sv<-ci!ic a rtto n  w i the pa rt cL  '1 !  s» my e ;« ik «  the pcMSc 
the p.rv;-j x:ivi»l gcu t:!to '.cL t
■y-vur




Uncertainty Still Shrouds Kiwanis Hears 





■ ' v t o r .
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V. I .: 
.1 to -
1 ■' a I t ;, I . . '
l . x '  to' :.,.:• ' '.f- .„, -x ,( to '! 
a tC J fu ftl <f to tv h . j ;
e 'f.frto
lfcdge<*.atrr ha.l t- rr ft 
•  sept.c la n k  a a t .
'  f  j f  f ■' the ;: r.", .1'
;;,to '..Ir'fi'U
ucfcto:
\ '? It ' : to ■,' '.dv 'rd  J c
.to to, .. ,g :
to :.>.,;.J I ’.r A:. ’., hx' . ‘ ' I.: t ' ■'!
.fc. ,t U. r to .tn thr ' : c . j
.’ -t r:4 i.',toer.r.g d r ; i ; ' ’.','.-*:.!.
■ Ih is  i.<.lht to titoffl .11 d . ‘ p „!e
sr:.,.'e-d 
.:;i i i ‘ .;
to-'..,' if
l !  "L .s 'd.e j
B O  aito Yfc.kvh ii.cto,fcto: •a :u „u g
,e CaX:aa;i’5 C s .£ itr  N-X'to'ty at
r.fc'U ito iiC -totog a u .'’Xto to t 'u  i ,»
,aU,.ai '■> l a x t  Ito.Uto::,;
to a 't i i  'b 'd e  t .  t:,:;- t; , .n  i:n  tc  C'',:u.to,tr Oa.’U t : .
t t o ' f v t o  i : \  a d f c e r t i s i r i g ,  • ’T h e  >. f e u q .a . g n  ..ti K c to ,  »»r.a to
' 'S c . !  tfctot ! r r : r . s  t x  be  t h c . | . : . . n g  v e r y  w t l i  a: . . !  <>-! v a r to S ' .  
b f..,r a .1-1 e r t i! ir .g  A d xxe rs  hie f t , , . !  C to . ic ;  t x . g , "
erftoe.to i f  a r il taae a d ia n - *?r Matoha'.l :a ..l
i t ■'P.sW O K lg t t  * i t  the 
Ito. K :w a f„ !  Otob M c-h iay !-.;g'it ' TYe
W to f! 1.1 •':xf’'.W:s t.:::..C'd cut of \:
t . ;  i-. f . t o . i l  e'ver: r g .
I Vt..ha;u AtotoXt i !  VcrtoS ♦
in the area. SiC'.Llutt'd now, b - l  as he under-
I » a . p"ev'i,:-le c! the d is tiK 't I F L B U C  COS'CLBN 
LAK.1. h tR V L Y  (.x,hcriii*x i a U a t preve.ct:r;g IL e  p«c>p-e a re  r M  c w ic tn ie d
"VVe i'a g g c tl a cc>rripiehei.totoe, ^wah how yo-a d ea l w a ll ycxir
eu tioph ic  survey cd O ka iiagan i A 'J  B, H W i n t e r  ;i*..4e t o  the L a  ihey are {.-ataerned
l-ake Is uidic-aied a l Usi» u tne  u U h a it i ' t> : i  t«„t said he d id  swi. U iat you deal w iit i  I t  in  a »af« 
d e iiio r iit fa te  the changes ta k in g |w a n t h i i  re it- ii ik s  i»uUii-iing t h e ! * * ) ' ,  la ld  Iw n  M c tj« u g h ltn  
p lfti’e m  iv n ffa s t to  a s im ila r Jca-e *1 JM gewater Hcdduigsl M r. Sharp i * id  th a t was a fact, 
s'urvey cosKt'to’ted in  1S5S by D r I L td  lo  W  qto-Xrd "A k ! VVifster has rnrn lksced
apartm ent b l-x k  I'Xi L,3kt;hf're 
r v ' i ' i  t»ut Mof'Ktrv pm 'r la « » fr -  
cat.I th r  c*’ :n{'»any havt l*een ad- ,
Vtord to J.rcK-eed « ith  toUr
"U n d e r the p rc ’ er.t trg ,il» . n.r,,w i
a sewage d i* i* « a l  to fk m ; ' - i f  fM g e w a te r Is ro n s id c rrd  
m ust !e  in ita lS ixt scctord.rg to ^ dbrll .vg  bv the departm erit <d
r r g '„ ‘ u !i« to  o! the lU to . f i  Act "  V faPn - - i  a j-P in Ltox*. <n mv
% a id  M r, A fh ton  " h i  i f . . !  a ies ',i< ..g  !,-,ux,rr<.w I w id  have to 
t!ie  Kied’ c i i  hea lth  c d f .a i  ti l:.e ,, p t- f-p . j  :> u ire t:
a;.t'’ l'" t, tv  f - 't  the , k i t ”
L i s t  V L i l ' S  H L - tE lX G  Ic tt e r- e r rn to id ia u M
" . ‘st t h r  p., : 1 . : i  tufi'.rol tu te  c f eittoy -;ti.atl.to;j irv i: 
tvA.-to h ra r . rg  l.i!:t year, th r  .su-'Uto- t.’ e vt g rea t d ram a  'to L N 'f lk - iS K  LFI'O R T'S  
• '.ah i.,'f?:;'„iU ct She ccfnij'tosty, I'*'-i-g f - t  the i f  p o in t.’ ' M r ., 'T L e  .v:Aiety
ha.t !'» S.'i'rir p.'totof! a t th a t 'A rn i- t t  ts id , U 'rea f.ng
t t ' > iv>’. ha 'ie  1 (save fio ' '
The K tlotoU a L;a,;.sh t f  the _K u.’.m  c l . v» .tii c L ld re a  w e have 
Cai';a'.lia:;i C a i- . t 'f  hto.toit,v v» h i ' I h r  O t';.*vIt-h.tv t.f g'to.Lcg them  
it to k r  v.ti.U  the i iv i i  to ! t „ t l  hot, to a ichfc.Ue Ccvto,ton whiie_U is 
!{v ;u  tf.e S'totii. tot..„h v f Itto U h, ' e ii caay hcasto® l-o Shake 
! ...t gtv.as gtues a l ' !  repL.iS v’,r,i "W e  aSe !\.<|fc.iig l.t get tUde 
togd ie tte  ,!too,k.,;:g. (i J. Mas - a u l  t. i'U  | leccuta lto lto  !.,< Uk'W 
p,sc ! ..„,e;'.t ■-! t ’ -.e !.o. to") ts'* i f.sh-feit m 5.i(i.,»s''.iS tf iis  year
isd  tfcto.av .n .c>  -se  1 - . ft L t . . i  v f  * i?f she de p a rtm e tit e f| " l  arM niv j.tortnrss ia  E d g e - i*  B u tn lw f vt Iw i'd e riise  »!lu»-
w a t e r  H'.:h,is,r,g! l. td  w il l  f fcp-K.rt' W'-®* aro im J Okax-sgaB iji,k e .
iu v  to ji-fc*! a'i.i.u,g t f  I eg--at'kcto.s *L‘n D ,e cta.'S'ilier u  <xince!'E,t’i  aisJ
. eu tre ith ’.c i . r v e y  ta k e i irs ci,gse |.,,to-..,’,fcto.n.'' f.c !h i.t " i f  t,tse we w a!,t to  lake  the neeei.sary
*  I  r t ' ' . h d ; , t i . f f c i ,  t ! i e  r t o t r ' i t u o h  v a l - c  c !  m e - d i c a !  h e S i t f i  t f  f l ie r  feels t . h e , t l e p s  V> i t f c v e c l  f t  4» : > l i ' - l e s l
J l 's T  A I'.VU I the Water. i;;,» tia ce ,i t f  fei"'.-iat,tofto i!i',>„.Ll t>e th-a.nge<f,iIskr.'* saW M r, fwhar’iX
I s c:eptatitons i : u ' I . f c d e , o rth a rd  j;»ray a*, w e ll a t e s -i    -.....  —. .......... .
t ..... , “i :'.,e--,ages a-. T ie  ft ties are U’le rnen ! He s&kl it  was r t iu rh j
h :-.,K .ug  to t, ..S'. t.» ic -u il out I m ore forr.piteher.5U e than the*
■-.! to ’ o :t a fad , but c cw ir.il w ater i<s ting ,
c u e  wh.ch Tan ae ie lo p  m t t o  a
.w h  k C t i 'a u d  U t iu e i i i t y  c f B C "  i
f . '/ to  P K .:r^-w s i cvh-: M iU u ,gh l,m  e .p la ih to i a
tr.to year to ih 
it-. tff-. tt .i t„) i ’..:':-;
liefo-re .itas t:. '!>v
;.>eriu.a;'hcr.t ar.'d dangerous hath!, 
"Ahtother eard asks the 
I q.je:to,.';i 'H o lts  or a l5-,.H'k* ftrid
Belgo Water District 
Holds Annual Meeting
: s’ t'tokto.g - .......................................  . . , -
3presrs iting  the facts to the s\>-;to. soioto'S'aiitevf l>y a th a r*  era
! t ra t ia t  lolcaiCO ada.cts of to:h<>f.:tJie «'•. : !  c-l rin vk ttig , 
rowto,„;,,^l3v’4 ..h.,,-,: th.toich. 'T fie re  to rdo. a K v.km a^
‘ 'W'S'.ile we are i t t l l  v-vhK'err'sf'.l •-wa,r:h!'.g f tfit* ct.uige! .s of rmok- 
w it ii  the a.U ilt rtt'.-ikt-r, there is mg 1 f'us to b*e-.:;g d i j ln ln i te d
...Utfc.'-to'
R U T l-A M >  — Abo;.! 20 w a te rip s 't le  m ore  we «an d.> th ..:i s i t - ' f t t h e  d.vtoror.aS o ffice  o f the
itoers attende-ii the annua l gt-a- j - . - j  ^x»., si,^ i m u  and Ic lT i.C , t r . i  Yukcm d u to io n  to
r t a l  m eeting t-f if.e  Ik lg o  Dee' qr c i de w hether i t  I-  wors.h' h t:a m *s  fe til s<h'*oL ift 
. "A H  I ka..w I. '.V i- tha t vn r.'.trMc W ater Ih s t r i r !  h e l l  i n , j, ,!fto;» t-, I ' j t a k  l.hc l a '  ' ’ p ro a im e ,"  he t i 'd .
I ’N 'C L K A * ;M a tth  26. 19&I. ih c  [todutifm : the Ibutland lecem la ry
l>r n  A. U .arke. .-.edira'I ' n t f ’ -l Ix a rd  gave perrn to» lon ' rever-.lly. 
heult.h o f f ic t r ,  i j 'x l  he fe lt ti:- fo r the ccrnpany t'> In s la ll ft> TTrc m eeting ftppro iesf a pnv  
r e f i u r *  o f t.hc Act w rfe  i..'»- • ;« g >  sewage Ugr«on. luto* yearT 'V ’ ta ! t i  s ink ft w e ll ft sho rt dis- 
c le a r ” .e re jected »n app.llca-i ab .ue  Ifie  p reseril ftource
' 'o f  th e ir  w a te r aujcpfy. n sm all 
lake r n the Go; her n # l.s . west'
o f l ik i r k  M «.:nta;n. I U h ira b e r of eo in tn rrce  ;.re< i-d.hr U u r.t** ) A ir  C 'hartcr as-p,',i-
A f u r  (,•.)! ,se -i« i*rr engine and dent H, I. h la rs i T v . e n f t i ' . ' -  r.i!''.'.n f.-r a rn ” r '' com.prc hen- 
1C«) ii fr.i.BuSr pt.*ir;p w ill rvs n eai:te?*e.l as ; r« c.u t.' ri «-f '.•.«* I'!'.’’ <i,..ite « f the
tae iri'taK ed  (>y the B lack  M oiin- the new % rne-.iiu f> r the he »r uig not U 'en liaesf Jne
ta iri Ir r ig a tp e i D to tn c t c rew , the g u e n  d ,:r;ng  i.han.ttor • f t'-m - c k ; m . h a s  ser.t .1 U tte r  of 
B e !g i f s •tern t.e.r.g a idiar.v m e re r week. to i t  t » ta rib rey  f ‘ -r u ’-** at
' I f  K dgew ate f'.. lito'..; k 1 - ('f-n- tscin f'vr a setotic ta n k ."  he said.
Seven Cases, Mostly Traffic 
Appear In Tuesday's Court
CHAMBER BRIEFS
N orm an  5,!ulim4 am i M r. Me- 
l-aughUn got tr.to  a 
<*n the tevol'utson, is ith  M r. h.lul- 
hn clasmtKg suMscirr.! f tu tlw n ty  
eatotevt. but t.hat it  was hvtden 
in lega l verb iage arKl tfic  H e iiith  
Ac! and she ro l lu t ip n  ConStvI 
Ac! and the W ater A c t had to lie 
read logeSher to, get the f in a l 
word.
M r. M cLvughU a r i ’a iritam e!.! 
p rov inc ia ! ieguL>itfcjnj were roiS 
tU ic t  rno-jgh !*'» c tm lrtd  s.tatsc 
w a te r such as O kanagan la k e .
.Al Lougfieed. L, H. f>te; hens 
atKl B il l  Bulm an a ll la id  rneas- 
u re i rlfcm kl l»e taken  now l«efore 
It was trv i la te  to  iSaji jio llu tk in  
la the Like,
i A id . Jisck B edford  ja!-:| the 
c ity  was concerr.ed lic-cau’ e
HEAVY PICK-UPS SLOW CREWS 
IN CLEAN-UP CAMPAIGN
'd 1 « I
M \'T..
!, I .  ('!..irk. f.f S12 Mfcr.:'-ut!.»n 
B i ; '.v.i'lf-.l g '. i i 'v  to  tl'.’ ft H r
'.I a '. r (' 
f n .'l.ir..! ‘ r y  
.1 tovirg*' S !
..to, l-r.rid W'f ilv.vto.
V  rn  ra te  
M a a u t.'S tr 11
dav
b N H H to-icr.rl
..(led r- ! g .i.d '- 
®|pf ;r:;.,.v;, .d.tori !!'■ 
g d . and ( ir i 'd  S>,i no 1 v ..v.-irg' H<’ v..,
T r r r y  K a to .t , ; ,v h l r (  :‘;G1 P.toC- i x d ,  (to; d r ; . ,  
a!i- re l id  I '< aded g .;II - and hvrm  te ■!r .■,■ t 
w a* f .n r . l 121 .u - i c» ■' ■. !>■.- l | o  ,.r,d {
, i.!* ''rf!.n g . H e ir : )  l i i - r e  ('P i!,'e,r ;■ 
r f  H U  1  O ' .  ; i r : : . ' i  a ;  . !  H  . !  ! '
B ru 'to t. M i l  Kt'tot M .-.n i . i"  t . 
l id  , ; leaded .>»:v 1 b  ̂ : ,
w rs r  lifted  STj ar'i.t f.,« c.,!!
a:>rr'!..-|- i "  t
.toi'Ir'.i j  t ;  |
( f  M a.o vt . 
■1 K !•• S'.m
f.;,e ! 'si.5 .1!.:! 
g C'" n lr . irv  t.'s
i.'i »r:d Hnrtl 
f  an i!n ;T i’p'er
l'x'».’;;Uva:'i. B l. irk  htoun- 
H 'a d , H',jtl.»r.fl. j 
• !■> S.'ief! «'! ft'.ito a c c e i- ' 
» He was f ire - ! HOT am!
r.f i.’ r  11 ’ ! 1 D. ,\'o i.nrrfa-e in 
'd'.e jr r r . t , : . !  r a l f i  i i  <o n lrn ip la t- 
r- !
A ll t) ,r  ! r ’.x . 're i
•v rrc  rc -r lre  In l  bv acvlamatiton, 
T'tirv are I 'V tw  Grrr;, GftojKe 
W'h.'.'.nkrr. H, G. B„;r,v ar.d Wd,. 
Iiani Jtirtonvr
In h it roembership (■
re to 'it  '.i,» t.'ic ( fa:'d.»"r 
t . v r  r x r r t i i i g ,  W‘ , H . 
rrrcr'.m'.er.drt! l ’.e;i
HP.mb.ng, J 
'.If .I.’ M '- 'r !
(.m .ltev 
r \ ‘-1 u ■ 
l'- '!.r;.'tt 
..dili'i
H Ik T k . 'f  1 f Lx'ivi'. 
ii.nd Tt,to,','T I ’ .'t'*-,
!:.r
< f lO ’
'i>. id t t
f  .st.i ,n.
iin.d i t  to. rw ’ s ib lr 
« h.ifTii,M‘ r ( l ite c to r j 
• - t he aip ll-
The M a r 7 d inner rr .r r t in g  r f 
" i.r  I li.l-'.,,! -er W ill b*' b i i l f t i  .I*
Rutland Scouts 
Receive Badges
B rrra fv l Jr.va. c .tv  w orks dep-artmens eu jje rln ten tlen !. 
s.ti.i t-i-.toiy. till- d rars up c o w s  a te  a U a t h a lf » day be.hlrwl 
fctif'd '.de c , i f  t-:i f'iCiivy j'lck'ups m st.-me areas,
I f  \o . .r  ref.toe to nut p-.ckol up <>a the day  scheduled, 
tins to; ti'.e M r. J v iin  r.itkl.
" I f  f .P ir r  a tcus are i;:£!iS, the tune m ay lie  m ade ujs. 
We l-.m * fctoto't pat f-:i a ii c K iia  tru c k  to d a y ."  he sard.
'Idu* Jfcu4'r c ' . f , j K . i ( I c a t r u p  w il l  be co n llt iu in g  uU th is  
M ftk  a.", t M'-mday un.iS ‘Lto ; da.v t-f in -* t week In the City r-f 
Kelow :ui
T ix la y . the tf.itoiin w i!! l-e w tuk ing  rv tflh  c.f B r r t ia rd , 
from  lli.h r ! to the lake
T t.e s"*-'k‘-i'P T liu r^d a y  w il l  gm eraU y lie  between K the l 
itre e t atK! (Henmcire lo a d  fro m  K no* M ounta in  to Borden 
avenue
F rid a y  it wiU l>e l>« tw cen H ich tc r St. and L th e l .St , Her-
r.;u fi iii>d Hto’ e A m *
S aturday t o t w f f n  Ibt-.c .Avt-, and the c ity  lim its  east 
c f Kit."(iter,
M onday, the Sh'"q,', C a i'.tl area and T ’oe tday the Knox
M ia n t.'i.t i Ib'.i, atea,
Rotary Candidate 
For Lady Of-The lake
J to ly  O r ’.l o f la k i-v ic w  HrigSit*,
\V H l)vi.to', f f D- n d H.;i n« v r x  
1,'d , T. H e rr,f!t <1 T rrr ;- '"  'x
Signs ur.'t M H. >■*,•.<• r f  r..t:g
K'diva-r.a Btowladnm.'.e I-* i ir - ' 
fe j ted fo r m em 'to 'trhst'. D .r ' '’ -i
' r '. 
dto
i.ig l.t in  ill! '! i! if ''n | 






Lions Sponsored Carnival 
lOpens In Kelowna Thursday
Aid. i : .  R. w in te r  t< ’ 1
. ('h.sr;i’.«"r rvrc 'iitlv r T'ov■. i.-i 
_ ivas fh-.ucn Tur;,i.!;>y by the lb'-q,^.,.,j f r tu rn c d  fr .  " i
: t- iry  d i . ! i  t-> I <’ t!i< i r  < .if,d id .ite  M ,».,trr Hi im l- f f  v' rc m  • nt.- n a t ' K< !. ..v n i's  
i ln  the lad>»*')f'lhe> lakp ro n lrM . ijh ,*  roan . aivd ihe  BkVi c o n v r ii’ ilions.
The cl'.ih also vntesl S3>,'»3 to the p.-.fi <,{ the group w ill b-e in  K*
( i k . i n s g a n  S - i c i e ' v  f o r  A ! < !  t o ' ( v * n . i ,  ' l l i e  d a t e  h . t i  t / . ' t  I , - - <'
C hild ren  w ith  » H earing  H a n d l- '.’.et.
rci
rides i
fbo’eef t-igge<< show” |« (he'-ficve m ( i {  7 t  
wr - t  '. K r'o w n a  b,»»«>l \Ve»lfn.)!t r a i l
b!) 'A • n r r  k ltk ing id f the ('i';:- ' Id ifie  wii! t»c two n r ’w
rnrr '. i i 'o n  with «i thrrc dav this vf.vr. a Mi«in Hocki I and a';
1,1.I ll- ’ - • i»)ito«t»H'il engiigi'itit'ist I l i ' l U ! T h r ie  'wUI abo lie  n |
here fe tth  wheel, metrv-R»>-rt''.iml. a'
' III.' ) Imivv w ill t«- at the UN It dto.(«.i-to;.mi , Kiddie* lide* lit-i 
IV the • t a I'huie ba* (■ ( bide tide-
i ff W iitrr Ktiei I . '111111'diiv, h n -1 'O n Hi'' Kmuttd' w ill l*e tlie • 
dav tuid S.diird.'to," Ik ttg f-uth-Targesl traveUing re 'la tira iil cn ' 
erliirxf. l.lim i mmtnitlee ilia ii- ilh e  ro .iil,"  he Mtid. 
rnnn fo r the .•hftw. raid tiday. S 
"'n ie  vhows w ill Ih* open from j 
to niidniKhl." he s.ild, ■
Tills l i  the fifth  year thej 
I.Ions chill ha* riwiii'ored the 
rhmv and a i usiml we will be; 
orerating a bingo for H'v > lub ;
"U c .tcfinst, along with (la \ - inv.'.siigallng a Ior'. of b«il,s, 
land shows jre  owned and t>i)er-| A. A, Nelgum of lUitlnnd re- 
atid from Kelownn and eiiMiloyjiKirted hi* car had n fla t tire 
^Ipivcr 100 |>eOi)le. lu.inv of them and tolled over near the Her- 
Kelowna men.’ ’ I!. G 'T lny"*n iird  Ave. oveiimss. There 1.* no
e.-tlniate of (l>iinaK<'- 
Mrs. John Hiishiill of 1259 
lUchler St. le ia iited Ihe lo.ss of
DR. KNOX SCHOOL 
CONCERT TONIGHT
2 |) m Accident Tuesday 
Near Overpass
^K ieho lls , ntnnnger of the rarni 
'  \ . i l.  snhl tcKlay.
"Snlurdny w ill he ‘ •Kiddle.*’ 
Day". AU rides w ill Iw half 
price for ch lk lrrn  from aliening
hand Iik iI.* from n garage nt the 
rear of the property. Bollcc nrc 
Inve.stlgntlng.
SUnbrits o f D r. Knox senior 
•econdary scliool w il l iiresent 
a ’ p r iiig  <oncert ton ight.
'Die eoneert w ill Iw held al 
the fciiool stnrllng at 8 p ni. 
iuul w ill feature three plays 
fu'bd by the .stnrlenl*. nrnl tlie 
higli schord L'lnd.
Kngllsh .11 class w ill itflgc. 
Brother.* In Arm* and Mar­
riage I ’ rojiosal. I I jcsc are one- 
net eomeilie* nnd nre dlrectiM! 
by student* Allen Veliveau iiimI 
la-.slle Brown.
'File t liiid  play I . being put on 
by the drama ehih. It In also n 
cotnedy anil In calle*! Sunday 
( ’o*l* hive Peso*, dlrecterl by 
W illiam Muclnuchlan, nchmd 
principal.
The W) piece band w ill play n 
variety o f selecllons under 
the direction of Vein Bryant, 
imi.sic dlreclor.
H U T !j5N I!—K i'o iil*  r=f the 1st 
rbiU.vnd b’ lc p  nt 5!>>nd.iv n igh t's  
inceUng. were i ' i e ‘,cntc<l wi'.h 
p ri'd ir ic n ry  l>adge* recen tly  
'.V1 n.
Trciop Ifccadcr F ra n k  M ilc ltn  
re c fiv e d  t!ie I ’ a th flnde r and 
F ir rrn a n 's  badge* B a tro l la-ad- 
er Don F a lrk . ('r'tugar B a tro l. 
was pre ien te  l w it l i  the A th le te , 
L 'a rm er, G nrdener and K n o ite rs  
h.idge*. nnd B .it.'o l la a d e r  B a r- 
r id  H a g rl w a* awardesl live 
B fn 'p e c tn r l,).adge. 
rh im lre r  has act up .v | ’I I jp awards w ere made by 
:-:r,;in  rru n m itte e  to Scoutm aster H ow ard  Johnson
■1 lh>' i . f f in .d  f'jicm n j! o f a^x.itoant Scoutm aster B e rt
nj; ! ! ( ’ , Vtor.-tt.or, d S fbo 'd  < Keimv'-j
TLie trrcjp plans to rend a p ‘'»- 
Iro l to the cam p V ic to ria  D ay 
weekend.
I,. .Mooney, re ;■ rr 'in i; rn  
1 < r.'t':::!..)! r(.in '.'v.lttrv W'ork, said 
1 tx 'iv  t"U ',;p h.is Ix 'cn ('(rn ied  
!'i s r v " ,  f: 'r  t!')V bu iidm g o f nn 
;•"! - r  r-A p * ' !  nr:d cutu
:i .iU',b'.i'-fiu:n as j  a r t o f! 




« 0 5 Ii: OF T IIK  KivlOWNA phle*. More than 790 nludenls
Winners nl the Yule Cu iIIxmv tisik purl In the week long
Murle. feallvftl In Kanilooji* eomixilillon. From left, Mary
last, week, display th e ir,tro -, Mimre, Judy Pojie, (Tull Fer­
guson nnd Donna Jean Mc- 
l.e<xl. In front. BIU Downey,
( ( I ’ ope'a Studio, Kelowna)
Ifareld Armenesu. re;
for t.he f '- . it l*  nrvl tf.’m '.totot.iito'ii'r.,V ' .vt th "  end ed lV r .n l* '
ccirnm lttec, txl'd l(ie t (i.vndKT ( Er»f'Pto, Al.ili Bi llc ) ’. K e ltli 
C xerutive muct) -('i.vde wurk w.v; D .ivtoon nnd C. K, Sladcn arc 
i x l m  ito>s? on » m m l f ' r  of
co.,d* la  the ..tea, | fh .m h e r  . | r r e d  Tuesday
Aid, J» fk  Bedford re.ninded; to ctontrilriti- S's) to tlie lloynl 
tlie I’xerutivc of the Board iifC a ii.id i.ir i I.egiuri Bii>e B.ind to- 
Tr.irtot*ift t'ormnbto lonei<. tie .u- wiiid': liu lr  l i lp  to the Wen- 
mg la Kr»nd<«ip* Hiiv weeti i.n ;.itehee Apple Blo-.som FesHv.il,
Young Kelowna Dancers Win 
Several Festival Awards
Several Kelowna d.am ei * won of ft,V He was nvv.nrded the !,orna 
honors in the Y.ile Uai IIkioI Norman Troptry and the St.
Mitole l e.'lival nt Kaml(«»|)i iist Andiew i 4'aledonln Gold Medal
weeir, I
Tue'.day winners Included Su­
san Aynsley, HI. with a mark of 
92 who \vn* one of the four vvln- 
ner.'i of the trophy for the high­
light mark In all solo elasse* ex­
cept Highland nnd choreography 
Susan Is Ihe daughter of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. W illiam Aynsley of 401 
Cndder Ave.
I.aura Gray, 14, came fIr/d 
with 89 marka In clnssleal rlane- 
Ing on the half fiolnt and tierl 
firs t In tho deml-clinracter etas.* 
w ith 89 murk*. She Is the daugh­
ter of Mrs. Florrnco Gray of 
1101 Kclvlew St.
Others winners were Mary 
Mraire, 15, who cninc first In 
sword.* under Hi, with n murk of 
89. She was nwarde<l Ihe Dal- 
gleish Trophy nnd the Caledonia 
Gold Medal. Site al.so won first 
under IB, with a mark of 87 an<l 
waa awardeil the Yale Cio IIkio 
M usic Festival Trophy nnd n 
Caledonia Gold Metlal, She I.* 
tho daughter of M r. and Mr,*.
J. Moore of 824 Mnnhuttan 
Drive,
Judy Pope, 15, *lnugliler of 
M r. nnd Mrs. Lisle I ’opc of WW 
Cndder Ave. came w'cond In 
•word* under 18 with a mark 
of 88.
Onll Ferguson, 15. came sec- 
oikI In tho o|>en with a mark of 
81. She Is the dntiRht^r of Mr. 
and Mr*. Gordon. Fergitoon of 
2178 Woodlnwn St.
n il l Downey, 11. enme first In 
swords uiKler 12 with ft mark
He bi the ;on of Mr 
Ib 'ii iv  Downey of 
Hoad.
Judy Pope, Gall Ferguson 
Mary Moore, Donna Jenn Me 
D vmI were firs t under HI In Ihe 
Strathspey a n d Heel, with 
mark* of 89. Donna Jenn, 15, 1s 
the daughter of M r. and Mrs 
Jarnc.i Mel/crKl of Hutland.
A t Slai.i of Ihe Festival Sat­
urday night. Margaret Cundy 
H>. w ilh a mark of 90. was 
nwarded a trophy for highest 
mark,'. In all character clnsse.*. 
She I.* the daughter of M r. nnd 
Mrs. Joi> Cundy of 589 E lliott 
Ave. Jiwly Pope won second with 
a mark of 89.
Jehovah's Witnesses 
Plan Film Night
A free film  showing of Bro- 
■laliiiing 'Everlasting G o o «1 
Nfvvs' Around the World w ill 
take filace In Kelowna Wednes­
day. al 7:39 p ro . In Kingdom 
Hall on Hichtcr St. nnd Wnrd- 
Inw Ave. Orvin F'os.'.rn snid to­
day.
"T ill*  color film  w»* a fea 
turc nt the scml-annunl n.ssein 
bly of Jeliovah'* Wltnesaea In 
Princeton last weekend. It des 
erlbes Ihe activities of JehovahN 
Witnesses around the world,”  
Mr. Fossen r.ald.
"T lio  Kelownn congregation 
nitendcil the ns.sembly which In 
chiderl the ba|)tlsmnl nnd ordl 
nation service for two ministers 
who w ill servo In tho Princeton 
nren.
"Sunday, C. E. Statton, dis 
trlc t supervisor from Toronto 
outlined the pressures harassing 
mankind anti descrllied why our 




"FANTASY" PUPPET AIDS ART
MemlH'r.'i of the Kelownn 
A rt Kxhltilt Society me a l­
ready working on tlie ir Fan­
tasy Sale for next Ulirii.ImaM. 
The sale l;i the group's major 
fund raising melluKl to finance 
tho weekly exhibit.* of art hung 
In tho Okanagan Heglonal
I.lbrnry Ixinn! rrKmi. Mrs. 
Gwen Lnmont Tuesday con­
ducted a class on making inip- 
pets for the groups with iioino 
15 attending. Mrs. Lnmont la 





/n u e e  persons pleaded guilty 
In iiiiigi'.tinte'H court IVfonday 
m il received fines, two for 
tra ffic  offence;! and ono for n 
liquor offence.
On a waive cave from Ver­
non. Jamc.s Clinton Anderson, 
1128 llrcMiksldc Ave. was fined 
$25 nnd costs us a minor In 
(His.ses.slon of liquor.
PYir making nh lllegnl U turn 
on Bernard Ave., Uu«*eU Bnlrd 
G artry, HI40 Harvey Ave., paid 
h fine of S15 And (*0 *16.
W illiam Dougla* MacAilhur, 
ll.'l Pfttter.sdn Avo. whs fined 
S25 and costa for .s|H'cdlng in tho 
city park.
ROTARY ASKED SUPPORT REFERENDUM
Defines School Board Role
Between tho Bchool board. It* other.* their Iniprefu.loii of what.
trustee*, nnd the eommunlty, 
there mu.st be enthusiasm, n 
spirit of confidence nnd com­
munication, Fred Macklln, sec- 
retary-trcasurcr of School Dis­
tr ic t No. 29, told tho Ito tftry 
club Tuesday.
Enthusiasm cornea from In­
side and radiates nut. The 
school lioard must havo It to 
create n climate In which they 
can work nnd In which a child 
flourishes. Knthuslnsm nrentes 
n climate whero (>eo|)le acrvo 
and help one another," Mr, 
51n(!klln said.
"Tlin cUmatfl we create elves
wo can do, People n n iit have 
confidence the Ixiard I* made 
ii() of eapatile membeiK who 
».|)cnd w lri'ly  and are eiqintily 
rqul|iplng children for lll<’ . TTie 
iKiard must crcnt<* tho ntmoa- 
)hcro that education In the nren 
a lm|K)rlant.
"To get thcso (lolnts ncronii 
In to communlcnto with tho com- 
mvinlty.
MORE Nf'IIOOIJt
"M ore children mean w'(i mtlKl 
have more i.cIkkiI,* and iiiorr 
money, 'J'he efhic«tlou of our 
children demands 
support," ho said.
"Thereforo we nro ai.klng you 
to raise $(MI8,00() to iirovldo 
Hchool*, bv Mi|>|)ortlng Heferen- 
dum No. n at the (Kills A jir ll 2,1, 
"Next year, 14 ela*xcs w ill bo 
on doiihlo ih lft, Without morn 
schools this situation will got 
worse. We won't need tho 
money nil In one year, hut even 
If we did. It would not cost you 
more than tlireo or fivo dol« 
Inni,
HrREAID OUT
"flnrcnd ovcfr ft 2f)-y(tar pcfKwl 
an It w ill Ik', tho costs w ill 1hi 
scarcely nottceablo and pur chll* 




T h e  D a i l y  C o u r i e r
PuWiiliesij t»y Tbootftcie. B-.C Hew»p*peri LuulDd.
492 Doyte Autism , B .C
R. f*. M ftc L e iii. fu b iu lie r  
m m H w m A Y ,  a j t u l  a .  i m  -  rA & E  4
British Columbia Tried 
Gas Price Control Once
With ft royftl cocarmiaoo cufTcatiy
iliv4ftU|iitU5|; ^aioUasf ihe Kftm-
'kM>p« Sciitiae.i hft's (k>oe i  aeirvico m 
reffiMsdi.fi| la  ih-st th» f^oviace t»c« 
tyuJ jwoxiiftciaJ coairvd oi gisoLiae 
prweft Had *  d u a u j tftiJmc it *a%,
"IIm! K.ixa!f»>i.¥pis pAfxef ttU ie$ th i 
perwd 1.1 follows;
A l  ifw pcosmcMftl io)ftJ cc*amii- 
lioQ 0 6  fftiohae pnc« itmcture fo e i 
tboat i l l  buvuie.il of be ijing  repste- 
ftcaiiticm i oiQ Ihe lubjeoi, we 
ftttigeiiioa that gaiOiiQc p iice i ihouk l 
be fonefturveat coouoUea
Bat, l i  pau pTovmcuJ cipem tK© 
ts ftjiytlu2.| 10 |o  by, u i i  ettxemely 
imliks!> thft! ftci) eo»crmnect would 
risk getufig ifito  the iiiaauoo whKh 
e.ii»le.d Ui Uie tscikid tioas 19,17 to 
1951 wtsen such oonuoi was lo ef­
fect to ih j i  fvftnmce,., VS'uh N o i»  
S c « ii, B m »h Colansbii c ia  c l i i f i i  to 
he om  o l the oaJy two picouGce* or 
fttatei m North Ameticao to he\e lacd 
e ipe iin icn t— «ad to bsve foisad 
i t  wftnun|„.
U iio ld  Fkm ing, a promiocnt Noxth 
AoiexKan writer c?o buuDeis aad ecoo* 
ooiics, has written cave hi»!orics of tha 
B C.. and Nos ft Scotia cftpeniiseBis and 
fuad ie i Uie coftwlusion that "the causei 
for fci'scal were csien'aaily the lainfl' 
. . . they caa fsc sununed up m t>o# 
seaieace The coruioh fatkd stsibiy 
to Stfne the Ihest i£tetc;.ts of the gavcw 
h.ae<wiiusiisg public lod, tauead, 
vmbfy hart liicm ."
In B C it ftil ftxove in 1934 when 
i  Royal Co'ftimajion was estaMuhcd 
under Mr. iu itue M. a . MacdtmalJ 
to ins'cstifate the pLght cf the prusin- 
cift! coal icduiLr). CimI mtttcits con- 
icfkdad that Oil eompiGiM unponiag 
thftr pfc»iitci tttto this prostnce, which 
pudufc-rd none of iti own, were sclitng 
ihctr gasolme at csvcsiiscf) htyh pficri 
rn order to fsc at''c to irl! fu rl o il at 
eiccsiistly low pnccs at the tipcnvc 
<d the coal industry.
The cotnrmssion found, among 
other thsnm, ifiat pasohRt was to o  
dear hfcftuse tfierc was nut enough 
comfscSition t.n prtcmg. that there w-ai 
loo much comfsctition tn the building 
of lercice staucvRi. a.nd that the cost 
of 'unneccs'ary' staticms was net ah- 
lorbcd by the compantcs but added to 
the gasoimc price.
A l a result rrf the cw iim in ton ’i  
recommend.itK>n, i  one-man coal and 
petroleum resources board was ap­
pointed in May. 1938. Dr. W. A . 
Carrmhcrs. professor of ccononncs at 
I'H C , and the man responsible fo r 
luggfsting the royal commiuioo, w a i 
the lolc member.
In (X * t, 193.8, he issued his first 
order setting m.tximuni retail and 
ssho!es.ilc prices for gasoline. M r. 
Meming says "ihc oil people winced 
when they saw the new ceilings. They 
considered them confiscatory. And the 
order was to go into cllcct in fivo 
d.ns.’'
But the order was never implement­
ed. Ihe oil comp.snics secured a court
K
injunction one day before it became 
cilcctive, arguing that under the B N A  
only the federal government could
Pollution Again
coaiututioaftily fijt pric«i.
|b «  ca cosTipiftEies w oa i  court iria l, 
but deciiicm was reversed oa np- 
peaJ luad August, 1939, saw the issue 
of a tkfw vet of cisidine police cediBg*. 
T'bes-* prices luiDcd out to be much 
lower mao ihcw.c at Scaiik, 11)0 oak* 
licftf ilic od fi-ciis tad  lower evta Uifta 
Los Ac.geki, a ihous-and nulei t^arer. 
But the new order never west into 
eflect, The companies ippe.skd to th i 
C im ix m  Sapxcme Cowart which, la 
A p ril, 1940, reftche-d the dscmon that 
B C. w i i  fiot ftciiag beyond m  oc»- 
ilj;u'ic*nst powers.
The gssolirve pnce board iin rM di- 
fttely anscxjBccd a new- set o l price! 
t i i^ a ly  h iiher ih ia  ibose la the pr«- 
VivHis order \'ancouver iin.kwig-">a 
tees h id  m ta  to 15 cenii, but th* 
.lard of'deied a ctilm g of 12 ceS'ii a 
p ilo a , b iv fd  on Seauk p iu 't the pre- 
vjous sumnier.
Tf.e Oil coinpimes ttta lis tcd  by su$- 
peadmg sales cf casoUne to all but 
essential services. The B C. public look 
to bicycks, itrectcats, hitch-hiking, 
car pools and walking. Ihe  su^pcnstoa 
lasted seven days — i.he I'oaid w ith ­
drew thse ihrecveot cut and subsUtuted 
a c'*e>cent cut
Rre.nuer T. D Pattullo ca lkd a ipe- 
etal vcssicn of the kt*-.*.!a!urc and two 
days lite r the House apptcved an act 
—-sull o:i the Iv*.ks— to ta lc  over the 
Oil compssits a..nJ go tsto t ie  gasokne 
business. But vsar stepped in a.nd Lhe 
gisclmc prtoc war dfopjKrd out d  the 
pj.'turc. Its 1941 the federal govern- 
i!:fn t tcx'k over p fue  coatr©!, and re­
tained it until .April, 1946.
The price of C S gisohas and ih# 
rest of the werSd rose siiifp ly  but i.a 
B C  no ptH'e incicas.e w_s granted 
untd 194.H. althcuyh the average srrv- 
ivc st.i.!ion piHC of i*is us the I-'(Sited 
States nne In a lvu t a Rickcl a gallon 
between 1945 and 1948, In 1948 B.C. 
ftuppUers asked for a 4 5 cettt increase 
and were granted three cents. In 1948 
Cittnen were v.ivmg that iSicv were 
in a loMitg business in B.C., Tticy al­
lowed tlie it cqusprtvcnt and mvestmenl 
here to run down, station service ran 
down. Between 1939 n.nd 195! B C .'i 
rated refinery c.?p;scity increased by 
less th.sn Id  per cctti. while that of 
Can.sda dtniblcvl, with the Prairie 
provinces tripling c.ip.icify.
The government price control bc- 
g.in to crack in Ikccnilvcr, 1950, when 
o il workers urged repeal of price con- 
trrvJ. In February, 1951, th.c 'Throne 
Speech m tniioncd control rcrnnval arsd 
by March 31 the !cgivl.itiirc had ap­
proved removal of controls.
In the four years which fo l’owcd de­
control, B C.'s rclincrv c.ip.icity c.iughl 
up With the rest of Can.uli.in growth, 
more th.sn doubling in the pnxess.
'Ihc idea of government holding 
down nriccs is hascil on the theory th.at 
the industry concctnctl is not coiiipeti- 
tivc enoucli, but c.ui it be aid that an 
offic i.il monopoly would 'duce com­
petition ’ Ihc storv of g.nolmc rncc 
control in B C. from 1937 to 1951 is 
one W’liieh should make proponents of 
luch me,isures think ar.im.
On April 16th, this newspaper car­
ried an editorial in which it suggest­
ed that Victoria should adopt a firm 
and definite policy on the important 
question of water pollution in thii 
province.
Mr. N. D. Mullins, solicitor for 
Tdgcwatcr Holdings I.td., has written 
a letter to the editor, which appeared 
on Monday, stating that our coitorial 
was "based upon an entirely false 
understanding" of the sewerage sys­
tem proposed by Fdgcwatcr Holdinp. 
Mr. Mullins unfortunately read into 
the editorial something that was not 
there.
At no time did tho editorial discuss 
the pros and cons of the Edgewater 
Holdings proposal. It did use tho 
Edgewater incident to point out the 
inconsistencies of the policy, or lack 
of it, in Victoria.
Mr. Mullins armies that tho septic 
tank system would be quite satisfac­
tory nnd would not contaminate Oka­
nagan Lake in any degree. He may 
be ouite ri^ht. Frankly we are not 
qualified to judge in this matter. How­
ever, it docs seem strange that this 
very matter was argued last January 
before the water pollution control 
board and the board ruled against the 
use of a septic lank. It would appear 
that at that time the eight or ton 
members of the board, in their wis-
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T id e s
When Bay of Fundy tide is 
high, three gates open to tilt 
High Pool.
As tide falls, water from 
High Pool flows through 
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w hat Have Smokers Done 
After Statistical Scare?
By B l lC E  L E V r r r  
Cftsmdiift I*re» t M » tl WrtSeir
A ii l iz M .  m  v to j'v *  re ftd  a ll 
tl4C>*e I ’.fcUiUcj sto.-j! ci^'ise'.'.es 
eni i_E* cesiits- Wjii*. Laie >c>u 
dc'fit itt:*..! i'.'*
V&.fc've Yeu A.'®'! 
ta  Q -n*
Oti. y&o'U QuU te te o n e ir .
W ell, yc-j cft-ft te ftke uj» ytp.it 
«.'-6ter.t la xht k£fejv»le«.l|t 
te ft! h o *e v e r yc-a decide 
t-e ft*.*e ! i  U ea ’.ify  » i*h  
r f  te,e t!H>s! ',sii;.).:nl:>rr.t
t ig c tn .
Tlie CftGftdiaa Pfr».*, to ft 
Cnv».i • CftSftdft .S.;rvey, fo u s il 
there ftre sr.eftky q u 111 e r i .
frigh '.ened !er.tft!!v '«
qu!!!er* nnd ft fnh  r f
c«ref<>ne» *  !vk h txuird duwn to
r»y! tiiiiU jig  a! a'!
H ie  t j ’toaks »«tofe o ff, hcX 
f l l f h  c lftftre U r*  n.n.-i b law  l.He 
tm iik e  w;> the fan eve r tho 
kP i'ben ta r-p r
The t;rni.t t-'.'s'u*. com e fro-m 
the " I  ju t! h’.'.aUm.! up Ib a ie  i t i -  
U a '. lf i”  r» !*'C ..:y ,
And then Ih r re  l i  t.he va c illa t*  
tfig " I  j-.;-! quit — w h o 'i fo t  ft 
c lf ta r tP e " *  b-.nch,
WOMKV R T K ID ITM
Two of {he RVto! i t r td r r . t  
cfKareP.e s is irrr irr. '.v  In ’.he ju r -  
V fv  came frf-rn women. The 
Vdire o f » * M t  jv rr,.i# ii( '.n  was 
m ale.
M n  l * ' \ t  Hagjren, ?»>» D rm . 
(v ra t ic  P a rtv  m r in lK r  fo r  f.r.vnd 
Forks-t'.rernwrM.xt, ».akl in the 
B r ith h  C n 'un 'ib :* !ri;l*>bv!'.irf she 
w ou ldn 't vole a le n n y  to help 
amokers Hop p id fm g.
• ‘ L « 5  te .e f t t  Ui-e 
Mftvbe. we I an te rm  ftli ia 
ft ru jc i * ite  f.vffie teeaca ft*4 
diiteJertftft:! l Y e y  fu ita
fi.TvcJirft A .& ii.j n ;y .4  ■' 
l ie iL ’.h h 'te i jte r  Ju Jy  L ftM a rab  
| . f t v »  t  f tg c f . t .  . r s  a s  ’.he S ift-  
ti-.n il heaLih ftn.J *c.;?air rte- 
p.ftrter.rr.t 'h isvr a C-^'o ts  in- 
h.tm  the ftt»;-„t tee r is k
Us XieftLis tcftetc'.e-ii w.te c:|ftr- 
e;»e s 'ro 'd te * "
IVusit-Ly f-';'5.,!ere.!ife» 
have !-* !>e heid !.* {t:;:-.; Uae 
ftdvertisteg to {;; the 
bet
■■Orfti-ftiidlSi if St e i-
I f t i ,  1 hipse I*; w ite .itf tw a
V'oSunta.nL)'.’ ’
A rpK o.S T tt m n 'F R iN ' f
Q.;ie! P.asi v t i ' i lh r !  . tt-defst 
rr.emla-r {-vt H tw  V ir t i” - 
t» a [iftrtv .jr-a ie  o! M u  J ia fc tn .
w i'h ft diffeier,! ipprc-irj-,
H e  t  -k 10 y e a f -
ftf-.t and f-fm ed tSve b’e ir r -  
l i u t  hr.'n  C l-b  » h;.-te rrritC em  la 
ft Jitt’.e ms 11 ws’.h 1 1 .-u r.t f.a-
ftr t»  l«e’.;tw ft hs ’.;» c{ trr.. .ye 
Be ha* fm * r d  #’.1 pa iiy Sinea 
on ru t ls a m e n l lt-1 ! !.. h a n d  o u t 
hsa t.?.;! !.-■?£» ft rat r r r r . - . s  c- r.ver t»
U) h i*  B f -n 7 - " . - I 'K r -s ' A t • -c .aS i.o  
c f  Ci.ra.'.'a, i ■ ' * ’■ tv. S..e r f f e r i
f t *  " i t o . j , ' *  t,» :-,g f t - . r - ' - ' t  l i t  t n
tee hxirnifig "
'Rie Cfc-I:! |3vrfr.m rn!
r f  I t  C gran'.* iK r »*•(.. :a{i--n 
Il.fC O  a v ra r  ar.-.d t‘ nSr,!:;-,.T* P* 
J:!era!-!t<* I h r O U K h {h r h!|£h 
$ r
Mr, Mafher h-ai n f riv.i(e MSI 
he'fcre Patli.vnirr.! "Sa rc i'.ta la  
the ust cf Iclacco.*'
Oa the e !,h fr ii.it t i  tee pft.r- 
U ftm .r5U fs 4 1 ft u a »
J f t f k  K c i ' . ; . ,  i« e i i -
d r i !  t i  !I.e I. a.E.ad,i»,s Ar'.-.kXe-cr
l t„n k e y  As4'x.ft!v:a kud Lrucrat
rnt.'f:.!'** t. J S - t ’. i . k .  teie i»e*u 
cl b 2.!; Y
l ie  *i.xp.4 tt'-Usi.i
tcs rticis-iti tete ead
prvifc S6te.| keep the tet-ftcco 
is d u ite y  — paudtos tee * t r d — 
heft.;tey.
W O lR II iS  A BO tT  S Vri.rAR K
In  t.';.e esme veia. M .a fk r t ir if  
W iSu’.ft! Tci’.nv tcsa cf 
K c th m n s 'i o f P a il M H l, de- 
c in res;
" A j tr-h ftrro  » e  havft
ft t'.kSutil il-teJest ia {'S\trr{.te4 
I ’ le efi-lto V, ,ii' w r i j i i e  s.i
Se w ’s-i a-x dr|>r'*!Vr:.t on 
iX> fr-'"s ;ifeip-at.-toie k a i 
hk ltv  6i{j--.»’.5 i.hc ;.'5!S t i
xatUy tvtatvvg b.-! fu t fu i ir d  
S-f.".-; ie ■■
In  ti-ie Tr;.r;?6-,n " r t t i f  
<MXrg-.<ry f .en it  the <-jjr; iC.rnt t f 
S-'ie i.'!ir,at'..;ifs M r.’ ;. a*. Atoc-.t.. 
Xi-..-n. I ) r  W m  W W s ile  d
1 r-rd-s. *k ?i.s la-ii
'I beLiise ih i* »fn.-.k.;-f t.»
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
"Leak" A Murmur 
In Pumping Heart
By JOaCPfl M O tiifE t. M.D.
dom, did not approve of the use of 
a septic t.ink.
riut no m.itter. Our quarrel is not 
wilh Edgewater Holdings. As was 
stated in our previous editorial, we 
may, indeed, have some sympathy for 
their position. Our quarrel is with the 
powcrs-thiit-hc in Victoria.
Since January they have changed 
rulings or rcfmlations two or three 
times. Our point is— and was In our 
previous editorial —  that Victoria 
should adopt a firm policy on water 
pollution and stick to it. Water pollu­
tion Is too Important a subject for 
this province to permit of a vnccillat- 
Ing and Indeterminate policy such 
as Victoria apparently now pursues.
BYGONE DAYS
10 VEARfl AGO 
April 1954 
Thlrt,y-on« ftctom and actres.ses In fiva 
pl«y« w ill tie compotliiK for .lovcrnl flno 
cups In tho third nnniinl Kelowna nnd 
D istrict drumn fc.«itlvnl to bo hold at tho 
Empress theatre Friday, Tlio KLT is 
■ponsorlng the event and producing a il 
the plays entered.
20 YKAns AGO 
April 1944 
Better llghtlnn conditions at the ‘Yel- 
low Hrldgc’—tho criwkcd one on Water 
atreet are desired by the Kelowna Junior 
Board of Trade,
SO YEARS AGO 
April 1934
‘“ •‘" “ ‘d under
the Fire Marshal Act since the last i * .  
port. Orders and rcquestft were being 
carried out without any IrouWo save In 
one exception in which pernuasion, proved 
or no use, and compulsion would b« 
necessary,
40 YRARfl AGO 
April 1924
Most of the fru it growera appear to 
be on lim e with tho necessary work on 
the orchards.
ii« TEARII AGO 
 A p r iT in i "  "•■■■
The tunneling crnwa met about mid­
way in the big tunnel above Narnmata, 
last weekend and n party of Sunday 
v l f t t j ^  had the pleasure of crawling
Desr Dr. Molner: Years ago 
1 wa* toM 1 bad a leaking 
heart. F.xartly wh.at 1* this and 
what can be done about It?—
s n.
Rome of the adjectives applied 
to medical conditions sound 
awful. Bixi are not tn be inter­
preted In the u'tunl senie of the 
words. Yours Is one of them.
We ordinarily think of a 
" le a k " as an escape of the con­
tents—a leaky hot water tvottle 
or garden ho.se, or a punctured 
tire.
Tills is not the case with the 
heart, l l ie  ‘ 'leak" doesn’t  mean 
that blood la escaping from tho 
heart. I f  you were able to look 
directly at the heart, tlio ’ ’ leak" 
wouldn’t be either seen or felt. 
I t  can be heard with a stetho­
scope, however, os a certain 
tytve of murmur.
Remember that the heart is a 
pump. I t  la divided into four 
chambers, and each time tho 
heart muscle contrncts, blood 
I.S squeezed along from ono 
chamber to tho next, through 
valves which connect tho cham­
bers.
These are one-way valves. 
The blood has to move forward, 
because tho valves onon In only 
one direction. Normally, that Is.
But supiKise one or more of 
the valve.s won't close tightly. 
Then, although mo.st of tho 
blood w ill s till move forward, 
a little  of it can slip backward 
again. TIda Is the " le a k ."
Or, of course, there may be 
a small aperture in one of tho 
interior walls which aepnrnto 
one phamber from  another. Ib a t 
would ftlso allow a certain 
•mount of flow in the wrong 
direction.
The consequences. Well, the 
heart thus loses some of ita 
efficiency. Whether this ia much 
o r little  depends on the location 
and size of tlie " le a k ." I f  It is 
severe, then the heart w ill have 
to work considerably harder 
than nprinal in  pump the same 
■mount of blixMl for you. I f  the 
leak Is small, the effect bn you 
is minor.
I There la f»o medication to cop* 
rect Buch leaks.
However, either type of leak
da!".Errv.,s"-.' u. 
!.s a t.cic:al t v
- • ■ t J  
'. ft I ft
";n  l.?,e 
I . : ' i f  (irnr ''
l™':).l I ’c rc iv il. f i te m  e ijw r i 
».3»1 U a rk  a.vl r. ar.h, ; i  a
f . | { s r r ! tc  »nv.xi,rr d r» ;;'« . h;*
fte.l;r.g in ttcfvx tf,'* t‘.«t "vc-j 
arc l,»ct;rr c,!f if j r - j  cJ.Lq-i
l i f ' - l i r  ”
" I  I'lrffcr to irr.ckc a
plj'-e. l»uS 1 nre-l a r.ew t t l i g t  
•  od a j'ijtoe ts u.nco.'nfor’.ahle, 
he says
rO O TIlA I.L  D IV in fD
Dtck ;.h .u{o, T ,,;. n u  Arg-'v 
nsut b.irkJ'.r'.:! ?{.ir, he i* ,n
t o ' d  f t s  S.3 a t h l e t i c  •  m i j i d e f i
)i:»..fig*t.er !JS.at j f o o k L c i  s,s* ts4  
jt-r l i i c  4 0  h e  .n e v e r  i u r t e d .
‘T h»'>e never had tee c . i i«  
i ’j  be ssys, ‘ 1 dvci !
ft.liowr *  ti>
B o !  J u n  T V t m l i l f t .  p c f t e h  o f  t e e  
rtoft*. AStouettej r f  tbe
i. *!'.¥! 11 l'cv'1'ws.'J e,r-i'e,
b»i b ft i c.ftftfettifi ft tosv
f . ' i  t ' j  ft.iid d c f i a d  te’.eud
U 4’ .to;
"I tif_re teert are • tot r f
Dteier *»»>* xa g r !  te lo  *-uJift
cv;*.; "
r>4", e St-fits. K-kch t..f llr tU ih  
to ,'.-* on Xi.it ’A'es!. 
fee Li e tee j'* ’.se ftrid ir;- 
t e f t !  f e e l t e i  t a  b is  j - i f t j e r s '  
' ‘S t i t t  |:!T.C.k«. t i t i t r  d id  
D v.* 'l Lke He-
i!.fU ''.* Ire s t.h , i ; r * e r  !t.L*. v> as 
t i t s  r t s f t s y  V.) i i f t f !  "
G v:d;f I>i;Li.-s r f  Sii’j;! Ji'iha. 
??* B , { c i t v f t  N n ji’e i.l K ;jfke j 
leaguer w’.te Twvjfcto and Mrrd- 
J e s L
*"i Im nkf IH  p ftrk i a day *ud
r.ei M tjuU Mv v it.s ’.J
Is i l  *» ..n.ii | i .  -C-, i f  J
H;*» ftto*.! tbvse ;».7;’.jrisns JJi 
the " ' f " c  k t - f x : ' . r i  fix-;;;’ "
K'-{ 5be V i'ri’ C v ii!
15,r!e u .r ,  { ft sir.gLe t  .gs,fr!!e 
U 'f tbe sru" ; .r f t  ■-..-{
P.* r  f ’iV A C fkT..?.?;! I  i » : -  
1- f !
A v  l i  )!;*.?■.*»*'* Mm-
!.»•*'f I"*. ;.,ri G
‘T ‘ »1 I—.i''ic-{ f--r vfsri F»e-
f'to'f I i.4 'e ;{ 1 >-4 u
f t i l  ft !" . i” .eT ' !  f  Jf
**1 .3  5 X.h-t f.»;M U;;.r.f 
" I f  m f j f -  ! f - .* s rv '.e 4  t.,i 
irr 'k if 'ii". me'il t«  t»,ilt bJie
b':;.Ur?" *L 'h t f ’.r.e T!.
BIBLE BRIEF
fh e ir  me th r ways. O Lerd; 
t*’sfb  me tejr pstbs. — Psalm 
:S ;I.
V.> df,- Itc k in g  ( -r a




L 0 N IW 9  (API -  " I ’m very
pivvjil rf snv s»ld fotfv
m er rs.me m xiite?  H*rcdd
MftC!UuL»K. "k'.Kt I d.,®’! WftBt 
to I'bsr.ge i! I  c.,. t t«r.x| cftUeid 
niiiief,"
- 'b ,i * s i  te.e ftijir.esr p re n v  
iej'ft ftesi - it  r*'toft».s’ ico  r f  
*b y  be te?,:.i.rd ft'-, r »»to;-rn and 
r:'.t!:,l.ff4*.;j,i 111 ’.be Older of tet
(, & 1; f :
‘ 1 ftti tixttv. ter p.'txjfct *hea 
Her M f t je s t . y  •.Qvicea E..:tftt<ete* 
tf-jd  me c-f Ibe je  br.tcsis. l*at I ft;! 1 r.,'..s! fess if 1 ccukl d*. 
t.a.%e h f | .* ! l "Tbft
Q . i t r t i  1 r s  V u !» . * . r . u !» r ic l i& g
ft!*:-.;! ;! "
T'.t!* !;** {>ers sprfu’sMc® 
!bs! !!;tr efts !be f\>*
! i , ! f  «-f ,M*r";V':L#.*-.*s t '.- ’ t  *0®^
M s..!ue ft t ' 4 !-.{ ;;£•;{ r f  tee 
C;‘fi'tn t;'; e ; s.! i> ! .f !v,» fa.the
rf:!r:r.! ter f,!i fclft
f:-r r ' h ' ̂ i < ’ V o -,,; !. h t r lO
pvl't.x s I ; U.r ii rf
TODAY (N HISTORY
April n .  JH l .  .  .
I f »< •. r I j f • . *1 I* - n-
et»;5 ‘ • „,} », j c , n  
A ' . f t r . x  ‘ , : t r  S|-n U.W
d f t *  ... i n  M K l  -- ,.n * n  r i b ' - r !  t o
'I f f ;t '(I--! , a II ; I f  t f»f
>.> XC-c I’teii- 
(*e i.s , ; '; '- '*  rll-’ lXt to  
r - | ;  ',::0 r  a fX ,,f |V |,
- \ f - i l  »«» ’ -■{n.fm
t.'sr.-e *-■{ A*g;r:;4n r.ft-
!;■ V. '» r f , - i n  ifift 
fv.'f «'f I’r <,'..r.e'* -r.vat in 
c r i . ' h  i ! .  l » g a n  t n  
A to 'f i i  I ’> T T : f  n i - * t  d i i y .  t e e  
r.to,I Ira irf, (Irn Mfta- 
rtcp ChsKc, *:.rrrn iercd.
lS I.S --r*n t’r f ; s n i  sutfrrcd 
h f f t v y  c ! i f u . » l ! i r t  when the 
( i e r i r . v n *  ( u M  u « r 4  i-'iUon
fft* i.'t t!,c «r. ciffl Hattie of
T'tofc* in ifie i i i s t  Wnrld 
W.u
We flew!
the opealaf few the tbrai Uni*. t in  •  v*Lv* o r in  oo« of tho
psrtlflnnsl often can be correct­
ed by furgcry, I I  H 1* jwver* 
enough. Th.vt I* the "open heart 
surgery" which we hc.ir so 
much about now.
It a valvo has been affected 
by rheumatic fever (one of Ih* 
Irnivorlftnt causes of such dam­
age) prophylactic doses of peni­
c illin  or fuilf.i drugs may l>o 
given over a period of years to 
subrlue any subsequent strepto­
coccus Infections (these are th * 
germs which cause rheumatic 
fever) and prevent h irthcr In­
flammation and damage to th *  
valves.
And, as with anything e',.ie, 
tho fam ilia r ounce of prevention 
Is worth tho pound of cure. If. 
In your case, the leak wn.s from 
rheumatic fever, your doctor 
can Judge whether these pre­
ventive drugs w ill 1)0 a snfe- 
guard for you. I f  something else 
was tho cause (some people a r*  
t)orn with these leaks) he like­
wise can Judge tho severity and 
doclda whether anything nt a ll 
needs to l>e done.
Dor Dr. Molner: Some doc­
tors have said that I am over­
weight nnd others say no. I am 
5 feet 10, weigh 210, and tnk* 
care of the lawn nnd do other 
work. I am B2 venrs old.--11.n.
You are a little  overweight, 
but If you nre ns active as that 
at 82. all I can say Is that on 
you it  looks good! Wliy worry 
•bout It so long as you are not 
continuing io put on weight?
Dear Dr. Molner: I  read re­
cently In a tKTok that cancer 
cells cannot grow in blood ser­
um rich in v itam in  E. The au­
thor says the reason cancer hag 
become widespread In recent 
years Is that most of our bread 
am! cereals are refined to the 
point that they contain very 
little  Vitamin E. Is this true?— 
MRS. R.K.
Vitamin E, for whatever rea­
son, has been tho sublect of 
quite a few theorles—that i t  
promotes fe rtility , that i t  ia
Sood for the heart, and so on, lit  1 can’ t  find thaj any of 
thaie aver has been scientifical­
ly  substantiated. Until there la 
more definite evidence, I would 
forget about these notions. ,
And i r i lv c d  d iys ahm d  o f esrtb- 
bound  U iv c l le n l  Kids l i k e  to 
g/f frave/ eisi/y bccmse kids ire  
so e isy to l ik e  tnvv lhn f i  by i i r .  
f l y  TCA with  your Im i i l y l
TCA TAKES THE TIME OUT OF TRAVB. I
TORONTO (from Calgary)] Up to 6 llighla doily —• 3 hrs. 20 mini.
Ask your Travel Agenta about TCA’a Group Travel Plan,
Bee your Travel Agent or write TCA ip Vancouver at 903, W. Georgia.
TCA
IpnFor Information nnd Reservationi Contact .
25S Hcmard Ave, — 702-4745 —■ No Service Charge
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Regional Citizenship Essay Award 
Winners Honored By Soroptimists
UNIVERSITY WOMEN' Canadian Legion
TO SPONSOR PIAY : Hoids Spring Tea In Peachland
M c ‘. !" .b e r»  o f  t h e  t u u i - r - r . , ?  
W o iu v u ' f t  v i u b  h « * e  i x u r . p l e t u o  ■*!
p ia u i ;■) mo piav "CEtoto
\iirn. L ie r>U j.u ;^  ' to Uie K t
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to one another. IT.,auk you fo r  ̂ got ii'iim iM rf irn  the lasP ve ry  k,kx1 recen tly . |n m lle r f ) tn t ,  ra ffu i-w o ik . in itte r-
urohlem  .and toto'eci « note to: ^.sitor.a have tft'rn  land- n .f ft nnd m oths, fishh ites  nnd
Dear Ann L n n d e ri; Uecentlv the Ix iv  ahead o f me asking h im  !«« ra te h e i o f t r o u t - U „ m e  In terr.s ting  anluiue-..
a la rge  tro u t, 10 ixninda, nine Comi>etition, judged
was eaughl A ’Y A to l ’.: by d 'd in  H am ble ton , j>roved to 
* ................ *" t)c tnoM in te re jd irig . VVinnei,s
w n tiiig
i wcMxl work. wcxkI cam iiR  . rugs,i w id ie \ to thank all contributors 




aged 10% vear.s, in the vicinity 
of Ogojxigo l.sland. opro''<l*“ 
Peachland. He urerl a worm nnd 
a willow leaf lure. And a 12
were (ire-schcKil, fir.st, Nuola 
Davis; second, Wendy Chap- 
. .  Ilian; honorable mention, lid ly  
po iu idra ln tow  trout w ajcau«h ((,j^j^ Kedh
on April 19 by David Crowe of wemp; second, Tammy Strat­
ford. Grades 2 nnd 2, first. Mar­
got 'niomson; second, Denise 
Haskett. Cirades 4 nnd 5, first.
Peachland, right off the shore.
Winfield Branch LA 
To Canadia legion 
Holds Whist Drive
Tliirty-two jreoplc gathererl re­
cently at the home of Mrs. J, K.
Sehunamann, president of the
Ladies* Auxiliary ' ' ‘ fl 'c l U r f H l l ^ p . x , a u U i o i i t i e s  e timate 
Canadian Ixgion. Hinnch IK.), (gjpooo Americans
WANT MORE TOURISTS
MEXICO CITV ( neuters' - 
Mexico and the U.S. nre taking 
steji.s to lncrea.se mutual tourist 
exchange. Both c o u n t r I e s 
started 1»«1 by eliminating fees 
on certain cards and vi.sas
For mealf 









and enjoyed a who t di ivc 
Htgli score pri/es were award­
ed to Mr.s O. Hemtiling of 
Oyama nnd F, Jaine.s of Oynmn. 
Consolation nwnrdes were |ire-
vH itcd  M exico last y c iir .
GRANT DEGREES
Library education in Canada, 
sented Io Mrs M. McDonagh j leading to a degree, i.s offered 
of Winfield and C, Fallow of OK, „( the universities of McGill.
^ I i Montreal. 'I'oronlo, Ottawa nndThe dixir pn/e was won by , ,
Mrs, Martin Taylor of Winfield,to*‘'h i‘’ l> Columbia.
nnd a beautiful cake, made a n d j« | | r " ~ “ “ '“~ ....  .......
donated by Mr.s. It. Hall o f^ H
VVinfieid was wun by Mrs, C. n R
Fallow of OK. Centre. | H  *
Ml '.  Si'liuiiaimm thanked the H  C T R  A K in F I  O V E
jieople |iresent for attending tin; J I  IV tA llV I.I .V /w  I.
whist drive nnd delicious r e - |H  • r f r a n n a r
freshment.s were aerverl by t h e jH  15 IIU  5 l i a I l l | U i
hostcasoK. ■




Come in for popular Rexall 
le Hale Navlngii.
W illi




TO TEACH THE BLIND IN AFRICA
Picturesl alswe are Cairtnin live former IXueen Tiavis of
nnd Mrs. Ronald TiTclveit of Kelowna. Kranddiuighter of
Ihe Nidvatlon Ariu> who havo Mr?. K. L, Travis who resides
licruk I'MUcd to uUftsluuary.ftcr* nirfhc UMyd-Jytiva llvRiiv. Ml’.
Vice in Kcn.va, Africa, vvlieio and Mrs, T'llckctt weie for-
Diey w dl le teaching la a merly siatioiUHl at Cany on
eecuijxlni y »cuool loi the blliMl City in Nortliera B I'. oikI
■I K*i«mg«. M in  T iicke tl i» , l i lg li R ivei, A llic itn.
F R O f t i /N K N r N B W  F O B S  L T D .
TRADE-IN
/  y - '  ■- V  - V  t o  V ' V '  '
i
Bon Marche <






#  GENEROUS 
TRADE.IN 
ALLOWANCE
A  EAbr  
CREDIT 
TERMS
t t u M s m i t h
GARDEN TILLERS
m c it gwd'mmg o fc t fo t  mowing yowr tsrwrnl 
t  f'lwfmi'* l*>«d l«d I •  CdNntt l«rwMt !•««  I 
•  tadH lftdhttiM if 
•  Tor* GfMiid U a itf, fa r t f t t t ,  B iM i  
A k i i  tftf f f t i  f ir  l i r )  Lw iM  
• I i  »Wi i  kf liifM-i • f ii^ y tir  iMdlat
' i  • ktimisiM f t i i i i  Dili Lftidti l if t lw i 
fittiMttrt ant f t iJ ift
«t(A fnsMftx , . .  I* o hoxAnift 
'’r f  IM t,m» .., dmt.ffmi, IliWiK. 
tuiimg ' iimw * *i«hiai lM«4
'»-«► » w l ■ffi'immi »-|i l» 33'
(mm h  h t  § tm d N f  m  fm  fn m i
K H O V k W  LKtlN UHS I V t l l W C r  S I0 R I5  
K t lllW N X
EATON S Travelling
Carpet Clinic






t , . ^ >
Special Values in Carpets Featured During Clinic
•  Hundred of 'Ihousands of Yards of Hioadloom available to >oii. Here! I rom 
r.A 'lO N ’S holding Mock across ('anada,
•  Fabrics, Icxturcs, colours and patterns so varied jour taste and decor preference 
is sure to be satisfied.
•  Many carpet lines priced for worthwhile savings.
\  OunlKied Carpet Consultant From Our Vancouver Store 
U ill Re In Allcndancr.
'1ri-The-Home'' Service
Available at no extra charge. A phone call to F.ATON'S brings a consultant to 
your home with Munpic floor coverings, lie’ll measure rooms and give you an 
on-the-spot estimate al no obligation. You'll be delighted at how inexpensive it is 
to h;ive ii more bcaulfiul home, Ami reiiicmbcr, you may use your convenient 
l iA IO N  Credit Account with NO DOW.N P A Y M IIN 'I!
Extra Feature for You!. . .  Special Showing 
of INDIAN, CHINESE and PERSIAN Rugsl
l.ii.xurious hand-made rugs from one 
of Canada’s largest selections can put 
a hint of the mysterious Fast in your 
home! Sec rugs that make your home , 
come alive with glowing colour, or add 
n touch of ipiict elegance to your decor 
. .  . and you can have these rugi made 
Just (or you, to the dimensions you 
s|)ecify! Designs include Auhussons, 
corner llorals nnd cmlMissed pattern^. 
Avaiialilc in niatchlng pairs, all m « s .





•  ce L o if!< A  DAiLT c o f im m .  w m .  a rm . h i
Wagner Beat A s 
In Home Opener
I f  M tK E  R ilT tiE 'r c*io . Fitrfbto'C® il*-
ftsw ia ied  Fr«»» ilp*rs» Writer %€■«■.££'J  tee Ctolsi i-3 oa G«r*t
i to 'ts e 'j t i * * !  £a UW
t f e i r l e i  i - t o e v  x . r . , x « - - t e «  n m t e  t k c ® « r
pc.fiMC' iv ic t i  c«»e<i.j « r ;g t !
c-i'i
Fin.k>"» r u t *  ft-Y ie r, R ,.x i»
C ©il * 1' ft, •:! A I '.-.,}»e 





m t  i
:v tie opy cteer g im t i
i ‘ i , n t e £ x u t j  R e d *  m t h  
i t ' C-,x* istft fcite «
- r : »  *'= , = ,■» ® '> I  I k e - U i ' i t  T i # « T »
-¥■ ' i  a ! > ? I
ft: t t  ! = , » * *  r ;, r  t  t- ■' er -v.i:
k f-k rtr '1  ( ',* '. < : ,r r f  I;,.,'!:,:',? a TWto) lA IN E JD  OUT
f t - l  4 ; - " * , 'v  .'fc.er K i r - - j  C n y  r f .e  i t  N e i f
Tfccs-'U. r '|. ',,f y  ,-rt' i '„ : i  VVi-'.:_ng'tea i t  M:&-
T ft‘ -r»' r *•«»« t"i:.fei9£j c-.l
t e e  k t r d t t w i '  f c j c . t  d r t j j .  * ; r t  W a ^ t r .c f  dO i i i  t e e  e i< r < te
•  i . e  • |,.*r'<v *  ■' > u  I/','? t o  3 - i «f»a
t e f  t f t e  - . - j ' t e  t  . '!  '■'- fv,( « . * ¥  - t o "  " to . , ;  t ' , }  f t - . f 'u , - ' ,  ? * r  e v e r
«j-T!,rrte1 'tee fes'>,v ? A  Urt i  " ‘ r- : ’ • 'to t L)u|<? S ti'X  i t e '
rraiM# irraiTVk r> ft'aJev t'- '.'.i' ’ ".'t-c'' t i , 1  r t o s t  K k t H i  .
» a d  i ’ - 'v  'C i ' . i  A'','."- .'-r.'.,- ‘.*,e 'e * a  * ‘.'te, i  ix v n i tx  ]
E e k l  I t *  f.,<en % ts-.V l ' ' , c  i e - . t C '  !
'0.-C *" ff '•
0 p . A T T E iU T lO A S  » « » -n  a t e r .  B,"'? B : r v ia  b - m - <
Tft.e.re % e r*  tfte w r i ! ' r » r t e  ft* e ' - r f  " e  A ’ - 'e r — i  ["■» 
f ' T D V . d e d  bfc t t e  A t e \ c - : u '  A u . r r u ' t e » ‘ ' c i ' ?  T t o ' t e  n r V t e r v t
euk'oer te.r ere 'ds l i i .  u- ;r ■>• G r * r t }  t ' ' , ,■!'•■*
IK,V-* -t.„e*t M t ' i '  fc.” ', jie e fe 't • r-?® '
— TYfc# t f c k ' . r f ' f  £*.!t ;■?»-.! I *  j  erf a r f t *  t t . i l  .c . f l
ftK e '- f  i  I t ' t  f  t ; , i  :,f'r,f r' *  * * *w i., I,? ,*;*  J f ® e  ,* t .v  C 't t t . e
< # 'S -4 - f6 ;  %r;-',e I '  ;• "  r r f  l e * | . , e  t ‘. t | i e - r f k "■■■ e ;
T o n  Kir-iM f - r f j  te-’ ft K r - . . -  R" re rt?  C 'e te e ite  D i r i :
g i e e a  • ' r e » e i  * - f ' .  j  i - x  r ®, i
— A f t i t l e r v  i?  A ) i r e e t  * '-5  , i r  «,  ̂ p ' k ’ e * "
* r . r f  * - - ,4  t t r e e  v x r f  r , ' ” t o  « • . ' *  R ? - - ' ;  A ' r f r e
itrt t*  m  ft'# e ie f*  A '* ’e’ H' ■*<-?,». G v, ■* H;. ' *
ft' I b ' J - t r  '  ̂ . ' • 3 ,'' } ■''* '* 'A I v'rtfc'®,'
*»«»■%» t&« <■.'** ft»* i ’,'-., *,£„.;£,?! f ' *' {■ t '. ',#
le»  " _ V 'r  
--T ft.e  m it 'U  ’. i ' x ' . e ' l  F  4 t ’ E  W IN S
free® eM  *C'4l i.r'»t r ; ' c'>**i rft t4“r.ff,ef"»
w lO i q x e t ’ toe*. r r . i t k» e i'fte ie  »« 'se  < t f  V « a  I j iw  R ejr F * r «
i e * i r ' ' ’- f t f  *{e>,1 f e t f e  t e ’- "■« ' t r ' . r i ' y  JTrwd N tx r - ,
t i i t t i f t f e t  S e w  V » r» -  ” ' # t  ?'.. it .  j
k e *  5 t id '_ '« .  V s ,’ » Pm.sic?a e t i t l e d  tw o ,
—Tfee ■?».■-,>•?.ft * «  * » e t  te  r ’ | ’? i  i - f t t . f i  » , t i  i  t r i f . i i .  P e l* ' P x .* .* '
f1e*i tf t it  tipieCrt m.e 0 ■• rt, '.kI * »»,1 imo ira-j'
* » f . »  o f  r< . . . ' iK 'G ' i l  S U i . . ” ',. i ' - r i  o t e i  C ’ ci. J  K  h.;? * a  I f l - :
^  u
Froien* Dftklous, flivorfu! ind c^kk  
to serve. Beef, Ctikken or Turkey.
8 01. each ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Snow Star
t fc fr f t i  t,fte'Xr - r r  *ft. : ' i  r  •  ■. 
V il'ie e  fe ''*,*r” r £rfc.st' ter.
p m i £ * T  W O R K  
Tfee Xte.'ctH-f
T**i aR.!'b.-eV,1 »■»**» »e»e ■-•'■ft-r.
• ,.*e ’ 'ifte • ts U  ftr.-"ei •» te t 
Vic.'-.f !ftc V e i l )
V i r, f 1 a H i l l  s '. is 'e r
„e Wei
i"'ve Aepi »►» r
p  • n-.r f,---r , »■ , * v ' i  •
T l t J i t *  t t o t l  I f t f  t . r ' , f ( f t  t,;- t , s !  i t , 3 J-.-’
C l t ' ' f e  h.; J l e * " ' ' s  Ir '”  e f ;  ! vt : t j ' " ,  r
t e i f t f  v - ngmt k : : - *  t--.'! r ' te * :  * ) : » - » ,  i,„
c r te f ta r r n  v? f t i i t f t i i "  r , . ‘ e i  i - . i  r . ’ H ,
I - *  te .f,'.r ,£  *  t i t C i iu s - r  •„\f
2i or  m ■ M m
ice Cream To**« flo ft**, Oluuk^fc* C lc« f. 41 ©i, { | i  .......
* t n  Fete K'rfs.ft.el4 
’ s,:te‘_ri* fx£ ‘ fte*J‘ 
\ • k v.ft* i' i j  
1-A r?' V  ̂A
l.>
w t i  »h?teier.l djw's !». iftv .t u . t  At-.jeU ft. *-» te'U
O k t r *  b * e k e » f t i f i f  t W w d i y  r . l j t fe !  S h e - r r *  g r d  te ,«  v i r t c r r  w t l h '
— fevt t l i  te.rew ft ,'",eri ft;! :S tr t h .'-e j* IrtetefI, Detreit.,
tV f i t d  If ;;;es:.% b:’.t, sn.k-.lt liie m o it  nt
M e i f t w f t - ' e  h c m t f i  W e f t  h i t  1C> w s l t s  j — .fce<l ftiy i e v e a  L j * ;
•*i 0vet W r 'i’.ey Tie,..1 jr*. .Sr£e>i i.tifte r*.
Tacoma, Hawaii Break Open | 
For PCL Victories Tuesday |
VutUm , 
S tn i» ib c rrT , 
Cliocokte, 
N ro tM fitm  . 3 p t . c tn
ICS IflllK  Triptf Trtal  ....... 3 pL eta. HYC
m ^  m  t*ft« ra«  T ex \a  F rtd*Ice Cream Cups  39c
» f  T I I K  A !W M K  l i T O >  F R I X S
Tfee !.rrrii.4 !-<v tftf
F i r s f ' i r  t Y i » s i  T v -e '- i. '-k *  ;
ftitht.
T ico m i, • t r im  whleh h»da‘t 
been doing much hitting »*f !•!<•. 
knocked ibe ball all over the  
lot. tad H iw iU . which h id  no t; 
been fetUng much pitching, i 
•ftloyed a route-going perform -; 
•Bce from BUI Kelio.
T ifom a  hung up 10 n m i In 
the f in i l  four Inning* to W iit i  
OkUtwama City KB3 A two-nin 
pinch trip le by Dick D Ieti p<U 
th# GlanU ahead to e tiy  tn ih# 
•eventh.
They added three more in the ; 
eighlh on a pair of double* 
and a ilngle and put the fro itlng i 
on the cake when Randy Hund­
ley imaehed a two-run homer 
In the ninth.
Kelso tosied a neat leven- 
hltter a i Hawaii nipped Denver 
>-l to anap a four-game losing 
atreak. Single runs in the fourth 
and fifth  Inning* were enough to 
win It for the IslarKlers, who 
may have suffered a costly 
blow. Star catcher Ed Sadowskl 
pulled a goln muscle while 
doubling In the fourth Inning 
and may ft>e out for aeveral 
week*.
•LUGQERS RATTI.R
In the only other game of a 
raln-abbrevlated slate, San Di- 
•go won a sluggers' b ittte  from 
Salt l 4 ike City 11-4.
A total of 27 hit* carnmiHl off 
the fences. Tlie P.idres .spotted 
the Bees four runs In the top 
of Ihe first, but came right back 
to tie the acore In their half 
Four runs In the sixth rim  tied 
tt for the 1’ iid.s. 'llie  big blow 
was Tony Perez’s twfviun Itom 
er San Diego al.so got a three- 
run home run from Ken Walters 
in the fir.st.
Dorn ZannI picked ui> the vic­
tory In relief twit he had In leave 
Uie game In the sixth when hl;i 
pitching hand was atiing by a 
hot grounder, l l ie  loss sn.ippeil 
atreak.
TTiree games were rained out.
By TOE CANADIAN PRESS 
BEMKMBER WHEN . . .
Toronto M a p l e  l,«ufa 
wlged Detroit Red Wings 2-1 
in Detroit 19 years ago to­
night to clinch Stanley Cup 
honora In the deciding game 
of their tMist-of-seven final. 
Detroit had evenerl the 
aerie* the j) r e v I o u *
night with a l-fl victory In 
14 minutes of overtime.
F o r t ' . i n - d  S t Irrfiar.afxshf. Sjio-' 
xaftf at DaHa*. and Seattle at









fe tJA d ifi,
IS 04. Ua
A tm f Jemima, R e g tiltr , 
Ruckw brat o r Batterm Uk,
3Vi lb. bag .  -  .  - 55c
Pancake Syrup
Empress Pure, 
44 oz. bottle . 69c
W W i* er
Colorwd. 
Bog ol 400




f * p m *  i% in
41 fl. ox. | t la a . ____________
Nestles Quik f r r  “ ft
Margarine Good Lock, 1 Ib. pk f. ..
59c 
2 for 65c
Pels Granules IS. 99c
Fhiflo,
Ib. package .. 33c
Lucerne
O n lf J Dava lAift
BkiOkaMhadL
1 C  SALE
E w li ThU  Saturday
April 25th
r<MMa hi f©r laapolar Bevali 
In Bala Bavtngs.
W illiTs ,
I  ay lor
H R U G S  I.T D .
Harvard at Faadaay
The Remarkable R-8
dellvcri up to 48 mpg 
priced as low as
S 2 1 9 0
And look at the luxury 
that’s combined with the
econom y:
•  Deep padded bucket 
front sent.* . , . pluih 
ul'hoUtrry and Interior
•  2 sjvr’cd henter-defroiter- 
frr sh n lr system
•  TVIn padded aim visora
•  Padded nntl-glnre 
dnshtxinrd
•  Electric wlpera
•  Windshield waihera
•  Borly 1* fu lly  antl-ruat 
treated
•  Rear snfety door lock* 
keep tho young fry  inalda 
snfely
•  Padded floor carpeting
•  4 wheel dl.sc brakes for 
safe, aura atopi
Win a 3'/i H.P. 
Outboard Motor . . .
. . buy a car nt Garry'a be­
tween April 15 and May 31, 
1964, and get In on the draw. 
If an oullward Isn’t to your 
liking, weTl be happy to aub- 
sfltuto n g ift certificate of 
equal value (149.95) redeem- 





Barmard at Bt. ra a l 104M41






Pet Foods u lir r  
Kotex Lt :":.....
Rich and Creamy, 
32 oz.............
Chocolate Drink Detfeiosa oarrvd hoi er cold Chiart e a r ia ti_____
R itta  Bleh,
25c
m l  •  a E iw  Ric . J  AWhipping Cream  40c
Wedgwood & Co., Ltd.
Countryside F.nglith
Dinnerware
ThIa f ln t  Dinnerware ia not only charming but has been 
fired under a double glaze . . . w ill not craze nr fade . . . 
w ill always remain white, sparkling clean and lovely.
■d¥0- . . -  . • : •
fe ■ ‘ .«  « fc, ,
•IB W J Wy
i  ' ' G ' ■ ' *  " - ' O
•■ * ■ *V  s  *  , ■ ,
! '  t  .%
> f .jj5P'*»-Gv 4,#,.
Sweet Biscuits „  89c 
Nectars 2 for 89c
.4  for 49c 
__ 89c ‘
Soap Pads pT;. .2 2 for 49c
California Navels
O ranges
Add that Bright Touch 
To Any Meal .
Juice for Breakfast and Slice for Salads . . . .
Use Your Bobdi Coapooa 
For F.xtra Savhiga
4  PIECE SEHING
R rfn ia r $2.99 wilh
Bnnm Coupon o n ly  ____
$1.99
Local Field,
A Tasty Dessert... . . . . . . . . . . . . .Rhubarb 













■■MiiicA msM cotfioBi. urn. irm. m mi rma t
Sure Sign Spring's Here 
When Clocks Put Ahead
B y  C A E L  M O I J L J N l  
CiufckilM r m *  HKkH WrltMr
|S urv«y by Tb« Comadsaa IP r***
rfb > w i. Itxa il Cfc&«vt!IL!U W'lil Mtt
t J ■ * k .. cktoki 4ft hc'ur 4he*'i # irty
T b .  c a k c i a r ' i  t e 4 U t * © e «  t l i * l
Fruit Cocktail 
Green Peas
f fm t f 'a  C h « k if ,
IS ox. ta
Towv B oom F m k t , 
4| iS  iUL BE
%m I r U e i  f t M t j ,  
7>* «a. Be  ---------------Pink Salmon 
Kraft Dinner 
Luncheon Meat
SiocmnMd w t t i  rW oM —  
Q w k i  ei»4 t* s »  to  p fT fM f*,.
















teem teas **>■ tv i tee mkkil# 
i i i ,  E v ic te * c l tee  recap.
' t o r t e j  te e  k r f i  k > w i  o i t l e e p  O c i  
k.
B 'ig t t i  Kow Wtjig itivck luc 
cctelciltot? :* l-j Si * » H O b », 
whe-’ e {fie U * t yOET
.rteerf te i! rfe ^Dcle i rm'iaco 
i W\k.Li sw’frft. r f t ' to i l ' . v  t:; Ceii* 
; l r » l  D e y i ’ f t s  T :n - ,«  c,r. t e e  I t f t  
' Apr-J & ir f4 ity~ A p ,rti '3a tfa ii >««r 
iivd  s’.aT te-i? way 'uaul te *
S e p t
Coffee
For tfvose who like •  mild 
and mellow coffee




\ = = l
Coffee Cream
Pint carton . 28c
Whitt Migic
Bleach
Full strength 5% Chlorine
Bleach, 64 oz. plis. -  .  W  #  m
t | c iE |  t r r r v ’ea c« srf 
March 11 u  iteeer c ^ u a tc y  m 
fa r* of ley tvKicnot to te t;  
c o tte try  year iPces y e * r ia  mo»i 
imrts r f  C*.£*dt.
8? bew * i m o • t nierycas* 
i s e w i  that te« tn*# i i fR i!  c l 
$yixc4 t  t r r n a l  U te t . t i n  rf_ 
d t y k t i i i  
E  V « r  y- 0  E f , t e t t  i», e i-  
« p t  A ;&eft*&s. & i. ii*u te tw '4 a j'
4 £i. Li4tr.#:*d#r* 4,ad Wti*d,sor-
itea lii CAitOito, EdiEuu4st>aA- S.si4t«y after L.4t».r t ta j.
* a »  i f l  N « w  B r u o - s w i c l  a a d  o t e t r ' U  i n n  y t * r  
» t t , ! » ia f < l  •  t  i  r \  •  r  I .  i B - d u i i i a g '> T t i e  L a w  w « »  d e j i ^ T ie d  t o  r * .  
fann tia  «.1v> reaefflt ttU iEg te t ir  txco it ctr-.t-aeet/tei v'h.*?i4 r«*ulv 
j deciati ssrecrlitd w’.te dew by itsj ftcj'u ite  old muatcsi>*,l- 
j T ' - e r t t t v f w r e i  aa bour * * t -  ctnrfce la wb.u-b earti
’ ker. ' !'C-e:';r?i i s  c\erci»*
DayUgb? cm# mea.e.» tp r itg  i ’.» n jh t  t> i«  tediog ciSS«f*tA  
Ete Ikis W&3 '„iMt tee pC'SirfupifitT tim# tea® tee r.eat oce. 
d a y l ig , h f  ter a rtprtev# frc<.m, Alberta k irif'.a ter* tieat back 
bed. lo-r adteli »bo u*e k o fe r  a toiwiy Lzbere! rto t#  tb it 
evec,i.£fi to test wmtex-ftaccid spr'ati to gsie loklhvd'.tl com. 
pj'iwicles ts tee gardea or ce ti.* muaitiei tee rigtet to us* d*;^ 
gcrf ooura*. l ig h t t:m t  The &>:■>.*! C r # i i l
The t< ,r-to ” tg  r f  d a y lig h t tim e  fo v e ru a ie c t b o w  *##{:'* th *  
the last w’# e i« »d  te A p r il le ll i-w h r fe  p ro '.'_ r«  oa M ciuayila  
evea year • itaadard-txm - Svarsdajd T t" . *  te.* year rc>uasl.
era te,»t *{.»r:i;g is here, C hasce i M  a y b *  A.',t:«,na gen err,-neat 
4!« Iftey . 1 1 1  t<e cawght up te-ea rr,ea ;ben  were kc 'k .ia | acroa* 
te a I'ete.PJi::*! a.rgumecit 'Ua the S a ikatyhew aa tc jrde r w h m  
wheteer to keep tim e  w itft the ir the* »i»~rfiexl I j t v r a l  W ilU im  
E«igt'.U-f» Of a ta rd  ita u B .h iy  Du-hie'a r u ’U’.ia c-n tee g round 
i r d  .te .it St wvu.'4 txtelu-
I year, a Cio.*a • C atada  iv n
Saskatchewan Split In Twain 
With Central, Mountain Time
There, fsobod.* can b* i>ira ■ Daylight T.m * from
w h it tune a ne:ght.” r thinks it.Startdaid.
ts h.*skatvhe»an, sp lit twftween: tVuklsc-r. O st , m lB d fu l ot tta
th# C e n tra l a rrf M-i>uii!ata tim e  haisde-aiftusa • th e - to id e t ro le , 
titftes, has a jtejs->e'.u»l headache: sta>» t,.hT *U  »utu ii>rf t?» tx«*- 
try ittg  to keep tim e  unsjer a m u -,te rm  wixh Am e,r!c*n r.eigfeta’ica 
nSripal-ehoice aystesn th a t b # -A e rt> ii the IV tro H  It '.v rr. Port 
i co,?nea b e w lk ie fte j ta  th *  I 'it it- '^A rth u r assd I 'V r t WHUam at tb *
■ tner, T jik,*h*&-d rem a in  o,a EST aad
i M ast ea ite r®  S a ika trh rs ra B ':*^^ * “
'■ rommunities are oo yet„r-rc-tev:l ft<’ f g h . . . . } t „ u . U f c , - a  u .r.cg  
iCeatral S'.ar.dard Time, rricut
western parts td the provtere fcni El,»ewher*. th* province seta a 
MST all year, whila centra lj*t*ad*rd  Prtect Edward Islaad 
communrne* lersd to asrttch to 'h a i pw latme?! AITT and Britlah 
Motastate DavUght Tima fromSCrfumrfa F a r lf if  DayUght T im * 
MST is the aummer, !to » l*rf AprU »  arff t a d  O ct
A cnmmlttee nf m un ld ra l a a d ;^ ;,^  
eduratlonal c fflc la li *psx>tftt*d'
be the C C f fT>'"erij,ment to atudy . ,kTV. te . t..nw<7Tme-half an hour later tha,®
cam# up w ith  »oma re c« n m a od - ‘  f 4 r  ih .  « tn « L
atkma. B u t cm. o f th .  f n « p . j
appo la tlng  m em ber* to
a ^ y  com m ittee , th *  ^s..... of the northeast who
rfrosteei, have a tn ^  repudi to te ll the fame year-
|lh# re co m m e n d a t^ . M m teU tn  htandard T tm *
In the fare of L .brra i prem -|m  thetr o*lfh,i:*>ra tn AUicfta.
I lac* during the campaign for t h e ; — -—  —  ........ —
! A p r il 72 electten to hold a p ro - ' i  I  * i t
j v in d a i p irb is d te  on the qufft- 'Xfush Malaysia
S tS«n, the government has lasd »
' !t vs-ni meet with the time-study 
(Committee tn June for another
attempt at a aoutlon. . . . . . .
As In Saskatchewan, th e ,G e n  L a r le  lA h e f,e r, I  S
choice and the dates of any tim e ' fthlef of staff, arrived te Kuala 
Ifvi 1'•''Idiiul Ij^rn^?uf XufitlJty ft,if ĉ >fvfcrw
Brocade Soap Geatl* Eg s Bafterfly’i  Z Q *  fooch. Pkg. ol 10 Bars O / C
Newfoindland set the dat**
■ f o r  S 'e w f t ’- 'u n d la n d  D a y l i g h t
Threat Discussed
K U A I A  I . U M P U H  i A D
! c h a n c e  a r e  l e f t  u p  . ----------- -----------
] m u n ! c l r > a l ! l l e s  I n  N o v *  S c o t ia  o n c e *  w l t e  I i . a . a v s l a n  m u i t a r y  
a n d  N e w  n r u n i w - k k ,  Q u e b e c ' - f t ^ d e r *  T h e y  p r e i u m * b , y  w i l l
a n d  O n t a r i o .
Moprr m o o s E  D A T i. io fr r
b r i e f  h im  o n  g u e r r i l l a  f i g h t i n g  
In  D ' l r n e o .  t o u c h e d  o f f  b y  In.d<>- 
n e i l a ’ a " c r u s h  M a l a y s i a "  c a r rv *
Tomato Sauce
4 for 49cHunt's,JVaoz. tin - - -
Tomato Paste tXXmi..
Mr. K. "Grieving"
He Tells De Gaulle
M O S C O W  ( A P I  ~  P r a m l a r  
I K h r u s h c h e v  e a p r e s s e d  r e g r e t
2,„ 31c
B u t  a l l  N’ c iv a  S c o t ia  c o m m u -  p a t g n .  
n l t ie s  a n d  a l l  b a it  a  f e w  In  N e w '
B n i n s w t c k ,  Q u e b e c  a n d  O n t a r i o  
a r e  g o in g  a b m g  w i t h  d a y l i g h t  
l i m e  A p r i l  2€  t n  O c t  25 
E d m u n d s t o n  a n d  o t h e r  p o in t *  
n o r t h  o f  W o o d s t o c k  o n  t h #  K t.
J o h n  R i v e r  i n  N e w  B r u n s w i c k  
a r e  a t t c k i n g  w i t h  A U a r i t i c  p V V a ”  d ‘ *  r l  t ’ ' d i
d a r d  T i r n e ,  A  p r o v i n c i a l  t U n e i *  a n d  s e n t  h im  a
r f  m u n t r l p a l l t i e i  r * - < - o n v m e n d e d !  v . t e t n g  h im  a  q u i c k
■  u r i t f o r m  t i m e  p a t t e r n  i f ^ m e r y  " H a v e  l> c c n  g r ie v e d
'  i t o  o< . ' « i r  t U n e s s , "  t h *
s lm u ld  b e  u n i f o r m l y  A fT T  " W i s h  ; t i u  e a r l y
I and full recovery after opar*.
S o m e  G a a p a  c o m m .u n i t le a  In  r-
t h e  A t l a n t i c  t i m e  z o n *  r e m a in  
o n  A S T  t h e  y e a r  r o u r v d ,  t h u s  
m a t c h in g  m i n u t e *  f o r  t h e  l u m
G l a c ie r s  r> o w  c o v e r  a n  i n s i g ­
n i f i c a n t  a r e a  o f  ( 'a n a d a .  aW
> Standing Rib Roast # g
Baaf, Canada Cheka Canada Good.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. % 0  m  v
. Sirloin Steak fiO,
^ Safeway Trimmed Canada Choice Canada Good . . . . . . . . l b .  V P  J r  V
Boiling Fowl
Manor House, W h o le ...................   Grade
‘ Club or Rib Steak fiO©
Canada Chok* Canada G o o d ...................    .  .  Ib. % #  W  v
Stewed Tomatoes SM.” ’ 2  lo, 45c 
Tomato Catsup n°f^b.M.
r n e r  m o n t h s  w i t h  t h e  r e s t  o f ' O i o ' - g h  t h e y  e v t c n d  m t ' T  h j r o o , -  
Q u e l i e r .  w h ic h  go es  t o  E a s t e r n  (>>'1 s q u a r *  m i l e *  in  A r d a r c t i c a .
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  l A F I W A Y  L I M I T I O
Prices Effective, 
April 2.1, 24, 25
WE RESERVE in iE  
RIG HT TO U M IT  
QUANTITIES
M ix "Em or Match "Em














Scotch Treat f% CQg* 
6 oz. Iln / •  lor JFrozen Concentrate
CAfTAIN.MOnOAM f lU M  O tO T I l l f a e  U M fT IO
SUPPLIGRB TO THE HOYAl CBWADIAW WAVY
Council Faces Tough Job i|^ V E R N O N
Of Paring Down Budget
Y t K N O N  ‘ S t a f f ' — l a  
k tk ju  r f  l a u  > « t a r ’ *  ' t « - a g e t .  V e r -  
tkwO - J i y  i4  t « c < w  w i m
t m  r f  tMki'mi fcttti.e
,|3MD.i»JU Ui a . e r  ectCad
S < t \ * u c *
M a . ' v f  f c - . A i i . i u d  R l r t  s i k i  to ­
d a y  u v t r  i v ' v - i , ;  r t v r u - #  D g - r #  
r f  fl.*oTSo.i t»s liCtru e-\Ct¥»l- 
e j  o,. t l _ i  i : , M  c*M I '-S a .e  it© a -  
« e  *  « ■  r . » . ' ■ : * > '  ohOaJooI . e i  - 1
im it  w t - t t .  t m  i . - a t a g v i i  V t  t%- 
a o t t  llus r„> v.el't U .*li
l a » t  » . # « •  t a e y  r « e i . - e « d  t e e  
4 -£ '. -u u i. t  w  h-Mhe  I 5 i . i * w  a i . r f  
M r f j i i f c iy  i i i g S t  t a e y  U i4 B » | '« x i  U) 
c u t  u  * _ * A a  j i t K ' t e e r  Sl’S .w .w  f i c c u  
d e ^ U a r f e .  t e t  t e t  
. t e r - i * .
" W «  t i v e n ' t  c k i t e  * a y  w u t t -
T.:I A l t a  '|,-—U - Ic  'A U 1 4 ?  y e t .
51-* y v l '  « . tk l tUfc? ;?
. lU e s e  t a e  g i e « t e ? t  c i ! . e i i d . t . . a e  
r f  ccfcci.cu i i  t \® n c i l  K cu t iSe- 
c i - e  i . x i c e i ' t j  v n u . r f  g 'o e
'u e  g : e « t r i t  Cr | ;'..3 lU r
i « r
» r . € E
Dogs At Large Prove Menace 
At Pheasants' Egg-laying Time
V f c f L N r f N  • . ■ > ; . * . ! ! ■  - -  V r r > v , . < a  t . u r A i a a t s  n r f  e g g j  b e i n g
J t * ®  a a d  C l * ! i . e  t ’ t e a  £ - » i e » -  » ’j r o > ie a  t y  * t r » y  C c g i  U i 
p t x t t v d  i t r r p  C v l i i - 'e iu  C-.a t;:«e U c G  U t i .
 . . . . — - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -      H r n  j u e i i i n t s ,  u d - i e
■ r t e j t e f s ,  « :e  t e % t y  c a - g h i
SOKM League 
Schedule Set
l I M  S t t t E U r U i  OF O A M ia
*!*«}« e * iife ir f: iu re j
ate «.re C'OiMXILtC'tJt t'Wa. '«*<€:a
g r i  U iW  J.»-J.UCC a w k i  l lU r  
' * l l l  I  e^-'j c  yc  t l ■ a  t d g  t k f t i  >.i
He addea l i a t  to dale, cvkus-
i i i  l i i d  teS gu', dowu to  lu e ,
c t  U * '1 IC i A IZ;.^ . ' n j u . l i  te e >
sgl^rcs lu  -li | 'r i lic i-« .i cOi Ja3
> 1 i  C dk.,'-'a .i ef il i*  « i tc ;
M iiY ! '- ! :  La.y\-MkXXi I'Xia'i
U.;? > e a ,rrf u - a g t t  y U tu r f  te  
(.aii yt?.! ty  c ;ty  its iij jc c
  I'Oe " k-Jtu c l i  fcly y 4, a.c.'C'*-it.g ade-
<t_a:e U nie t c fltc te l i;re.-eu
t . i ’.i ;ci l:.v 5 te y  ! ') .  *
c t  a i i i j u i  Mfcfc‘r
: l . r M b Y ' ‘ S ta r t  ■   'U r
C‘-i.cng  fc l„b  ¥.11! t ic r f  I ' i  a n n i. i!
l i ie r ’ llig , ta l-u -e l <*Ikl Usince
X '  fc iic a y , A im  la  tee fcaiiiX;m e H a i:.
l_ri* I'fce ta.r:.-.:,_et t ’.a n i  a t I.3*J 
(.1 r.i. preveeded b> re fre e iin ie r / i 
UiXi u,:i.e r f  year a t  lhe> ate * t  6.3d y .!u .. u r-a  a cabare t 
te » y  e.m er ir-e ir eggs. lo.L..:»'wic,g me i t e x ’txtg
ijt ues ti lu i rt(AiraUi,'C, ’* r f- -a  s ta rts  a t 8 p- ui.
i« :d  a c rfb  siA.acsman ...........-   —      ....................... ........................
r , ..,.’ .;' t - e r  <.? s*..ra.v d . i g i
Ate i'b  s te  :'...rm:rig at la rge  a t' 
pie*e.!it. « ir f  ir:ai.>' o f a n ic ii aie 
’ iet.*.!!tesi;'» tram 'x.j ? .-.r ; •.raSsu!
A N D  D IS T R IC T
t k # f  i'tiM fla r \erwM K —  3 ) 1 4
te lrf»B o*e 5 4 2  74)11
W t t t ,  A p r il 2 2 ,  l % 4
Vernon Fish And Game Club 
Announce Kids Deiliy Plans
Mr. K Says Thanks ^
Fch- Birthday C«nk
ia n n w i A t * .
Lumby's Village Council 
Agrees To Buy Fire Truck
MtmXJVV <APn' -  Premier 
K b i ' t e h r f w v  thiuxk*
W t x i i k ' x i s v  f w  t h e  g r e e U u f s  h «
Vfc’R N O K  H a a t baveteS tfee pood .<<wn a? poaaM c iv c ,  j \  ed U w ii  a round tfee w o rld
s r. 'w  b e e n  r t i i i v i ' i a a e a  f o r  u w , a f t e r  'u ie  Q € it> ,v ,  o i f c e r \ u s «  f is fe  u a  t i i?  I fe te  b u " tfe ii« :.v  I # ? i  F r i d a y ,
a u i i  ...id  k a d i  f i s J i  d f j  & y  t® lA J -  * y « ... id  r e i . ; » i : i ,  i n  U i«  te O K t s a id  fa t' v> i» .i.id  n o i ' k  f o r
>:«! Park. a.ii.» lerrgUt iti tm.s.. • c«RrHiu»rssr». aial fi-'i' wuj'kt
I b e  I fe e i 'ts y . I ' k i r f t  u  s - tc m s u r tx l  i. i» - rfa y  t f c a t i . i . a u .  O a r e i r t ' e  | « £ * ie .  t u  a  I t u o r  ( 'K . t* u ,- ! ,c x i i n
^  V e n n . ®  t l s f e  a n d  U a m e  F u H t e t :  l e g i . - t i a t k . i ,  M e \  W t l i s ,  U a d a r g e S o i  t e l  f t e i a M a p e r s .
I I *  lA lM ly  C v m c t  r O g e  I  C lu b ,  » u l  b e  fee i d  S a t i u d a y  a u j  r e c o i i l e r .  B . ^ l  S i.  v. ; ! ; * • .  ( a  u e s . K lu r v s b e ia e v  s a id  " 1  v\ u l  » ( m r *
biit»a.*y. May i  aad 3. fcaJ F te k l. ieirv?fameuL'. M r, aad tx» e.ftuit.>*' to r te»;r..:t.!:.uuj.iu,
  K e , g \ j U a t e . - ' U  t o r  k k i s  l o  g r a d e s  M r s .  H a r r . ?  K L . . » i f u . \ a i i  a r i d  M l ' ,  i f e e i i  a o d e d ;  " I  a , - s u . » v  a l l  i . « e o *
s . A : e ,  t w o  « . i . r f  U i i e e  w i l i  t a k e  a m i  M r ? .  J - F m  l . a i i g . - i a t t .
a t  l i i t  i . a . ia  t e i w t e n  12 3 d '   ........................................................... ——
L U M B V  ‘ S t e f f i  V i i - ,  . . . i . i t s f  t r . e  w m t e r  W v . t e -
tege tW fci-U  Eas agfeesi Vj tr .e '"  ■ ■ m u - im e te  Ute scner
, . . .u r f te te  r f  a  t l i e  t i - i - s  c a  1‘a .rk  A . e -  t r f ^ c e f i  b i c u . a u u
k>r '.‘.re '.u l-.m tc - r:;e  d e ia i t - ' .  .......
meat. i ^
f i l e  t ' . m e f  L V w  i j i . i ; . a - ' h e r ,  i - y - e o .  
c a  i e « . ; . . ( ; ? t  b y  t h e  I ' o - j i c i i .  s r f > -  
m ilte a  a  i e t l r r  c - t i . i u x ! g
i t e : . r . . s  10 t e  i  i r n e d  t «  m e  t r u r f . : ' ’ a > e  t x i e  i . i ^ a t f a  s e c t - o e  ^
T r . e . ? e  i n . ’ i u a e c i  i W  f e e t  v l  t a o r f - > - a ? t e . i r d  S t ,  ^  c i - e a  t o  a : . . e \ ; a t e  >
a n d  a b a . : f  L . n c h  t e * i e ,  a a  a u . . s . i l - j  t e e  d u s t  p r v b . . c . ; ; > .  H o n e ic i,  i v t a -  f . - c , .  , i
c  a i » d  i  p m .  t e t  S a t u i c u . v ;  
je g i- 'tra tte n u  te r  grades 
: t > e  a n d  s i s  a  i l l  t a k e  p l a c e  b e ­
t w e e n  "i p  ISC a a d  7 ''3 0  p  im  
Ch..e:am,g c c.ie irite i;e j a u ! t>e 
c e r f  f c e t u e c c i  I  p  . • "  a n d  1  l i  
P c. . mi’yi M atM r fcuwocd Hc.e 
t- ic i ; .. tc'.i u; rftmitttc.. IJ.J- ixc
A c t u a l  t '. iS i ' .u g  f.jC g i t e d t s  t.4 ,e . V t i i » . c . i  
t w o  i J t i j  t . ' i t v e  w ' U  t e -  f i ' . i i i i  i  1 3  g e a e i a !
Club Changes 
Meeting Place
,4e r f  gvwawttl ifeat I w il l  lu * *  
U 's s iy  t ' l g & l  t o  s t r e iL g t a e n  p e a c *  
us tl:.e wiM'id aiici trte iida& jp  o( 
t e t e - e ? "  * ' *
V f c R N G X i t a f l '
c c .  b c . . m a  - . t e?
- e -  ie...’ :.i:.n l.j. t e  | , .
i  f l O J . t i .  a  U l e i i c A l l d  S t .  i e ; , t e e . n l  t o
D c . . e
i r ' i j h  i..
I . - i  V. Wi:.l UO-A
Snuff Boxes Sale 
Raises $ 9 2 ,7 6 6
IrOXDOX 'A P -- -T i,e  fc.ars o f
H a ie w i . * » i .  a  i.vK»'--iXi o f  l ik #  
G vC cit c .rfd  M s I'r fte c tlC 'U  o f  31 
;.s..rf! U c \e ?  a ! a .'.u t.vu  lu e o i ia y  
f v .  4 . : l . ' te , r f  S d i . W ’ ,
(-1 I . . 'whUe Uie ,..t i j i  U'.o f - ia j ’ H a il tei Uie
‘ ft- 'V  a t.. j ! te  WS.U fi.x> Ul l l 'c 'c 'a V  t. j l l a  ft '■••'isttl,
'■ i ' "1 ’■ ■' ■) r f  i t  teie c!uU..0'..-5tf.
A j'te-.e.-t .b id  le t'U  reve tted  f t " ' H o .te tes , a c U c to i: C'.cc.;u?
■ -  m e  t . , o  , c ' . : t  c t e t u u t e  l o  t e  t i e d  m  i t e  = ?  t t e a U e d  l £ 3 . '
g t e . t v  i : - e ? e  i : n . . : , o e '  i u v t  , :r fF v u ? e
piUx'--'t.T ?t,r?t !t?n Ci
A d  t e  i  c  - I f)  g  a n d  i..K.t'J i e i i y
: . M . . o i e  e j e v i o r ,  t w o  s t e e r m . g  t t . e  r  u ? e  c . f ^ t . . . . }  
k s  a s id  o i i e  a u d  a  i ( v . i ' t - o i i  o t  u t e  . .? . ie e ..  o o . x . c  c .e -
'.:it
Ap*rJ 36— fciide r b '»»
— tg  V e :® :*
—  W u i f t e l . i  b - e
ApifU -At t r f .e r f  l»  H u t-* i.4  
.V e i im a  vs fc i.» ir ft> ' 
--i.te.mby td e  
3 — fc.».icJt>y Vi W m fte il
— f lc t la a d  vs L . 'v t * : -  
— V e iu te i b ye
1   - i r f t : a i . d  V  s  V e r i ,  a
--W liitiekS  v t .  la .m bv 
- - F r r f e i b y  bye 10 —Ic.-ts.by v< fcr..;ie;bv
— Veriioa v- Wtiiftecd
— Kut'.arid b.ve 
H  — H u t la r r f  vs . W u if ie .d
--fcxi-derbv %» V r . r r i f ‘i i  
—ite ru l'Y  t v e  
M a y i?  -  ite iu b v  v». K r f ’.atwi 
— VV‘ .L !.sne rf VJ,. l j . u t e r b y
— Vrrrcw i»ye
M i . T  J l —  V r r t v . t f !  v». Hut.lar'al
— la»!!';b.v M  V V ir f te k I 
—Itentb'V b y t
M a y  J< — • liu t la b . l v i,  i - n . d r . r b y
— V rrn v fi v». L vn ib y  
--V i'irtftec l t u r
M * f  J l  —E s 'ie ib y  m . H,..'r'.by
—W m fje lil VI. V'erRua
— H utland by#





‘ ■ ; : i  c m :  e  m .  : j  t t m ? #  t i r u s  a ; : . !  
a e ; ’ ! ' ' . - , . '  r f e i . . . . a t t . d  v e ; v  f r r -  
q . s e i f c t b '  c u f c i . e  . . . m  a  ! . ; : e  e g g i  i m l  
ra t  t t i t e v  « b v  '  b e  j i ' t d
n . r  i ‘ ■ r . ' . i r f  o f  i U » g s  i t  r f s g e
t i  > n  up to the ettv u*u£vd- 
a r r ;# ! ,  l...t i.;..t u ite te  !.r
ten'! t i<  ip le  i-t :..*.;:,g r v e t . v -  
v>.pr.'r at o n . ' e  Ik-.g o . i p c t *  a r e ,  
le - ij-e itrv i t.p tite rf.,'b to r ie ! -  
. els# ct. o-rr iv n tro , i f  U ir lr 
iog? t-.f .'te.p e-i.mt.Pite ars.v ;<.■?•
v - t L t t e  ? r r t - , . t e ‘  u . j f a t  t o  t r i e  p r i e a ; -  
a a t  c r t i p  . n  m e  ; : ; . m i r a . 4 t e  





V L i l N O X  r f t d t t  - V r : ; . .  . ; . , '-
5 to jg L-'fc.: rf-i kX lb ftuC  v-w-k
tVe C ia C is  >,f iL .i- te  ifc ijjn  P '. i j,  
m . c j  | v . t  l i i i t  » i j  i s r  a s  
I  a n  g e t
ta rp  pvm.;,'
S iu t l a ir !
Lad inm i r.m r.
F'rf-.'tv..i.,g c;i..mr:tiVO oa iL r  
i t ' c t  io im c . i gave c*..‘/m : . . s - ' ‘ ‘'s ia r.t
* A A  I . M J  U ’l  I S « 6 1 .  o t  1 9  p r f  c t f l l
i - ‘ - The i-:«t'.er wa» devKtcd u p tc  ^  ta# uet iia 'tK tia l (.vroduct. 
! , r ; t  :t c! tP fte  ' j  e.\tvuUve meetavg. _   —
p . r m e - - t r . c  l . - i ; g e : \  b . , _ o -  ^  i  . . . ' a  o e . o U v ?  s r e m  t v
V t - . i  L..V.a tLus ecu .fc.'t, r f ,h.e uci'U'e ‘ Oi;'
rvwa mf. is'i v,ew rf vmic vae ^  Z X tX try
a.- iVX  
•  t t v
m ti-e a r t  a tem g la-
io t  i th e
to get tfc
i ' . e ' . r l  1 c ;  
m  o . r i  i
:.\ 0 .0 ,e> '1 a \ 11 tav O.'V t d  
me rf..ti;ii:mse may be a
'i.t m-i-ty vihtO m ig tit 
\ aVt;,..! it ti:.c iOteU.t.gi
\dfc l.*m e y . L ie  pm .»!,eotm fcrf’ 
. c  - -       ■ - • - m-
o'..vei.i
ia:ro- a-ti. tn e ii a ;‘|..'rm»6l 
aoi.po.re m e  tm . 'k .  s..b;c'm . •...■.' F L -A N T  S .kL fc
, n ,  e at....a bv cvm m : ' T ie  \ c m  a ai-d D . i tm . t  u a t-
lu  wifaer fwwMtii * r » » ,  fcoriam- oeii i":.,.'.. - a:..o...i. .a.ot .-a.e 
,i sis F a ' .  1-L.ie s-.tvlstei r f  li.,-,- is to-k-t-—‘̂ '1 fm bat.-.lviay at ope 
■.p,..me5 U iP t V e fs o l i  .- m s u o  ‘ S s te n s v
o - i i  v».! M l 5 J 1 s'w te is  m
clia tge  i i  '.Lr eve!’.!.
TJle ft-'.! « i» i g a ■■-« c.-.. 
t - ‘ .- td  a t  a ip - ta ;  '■ r 
V-. i.L te e is  !u.t.e v..e
;: t m t e :  ? lo J  te i tP r  i.m  
i■,.m,.;:...!!re i Os :
Joiiftefc ta . ! '.:.e te.
w a s  rm  
■■'ITe h -i  i  are sPv’l. 
get uut iLe re  so .i h..j..! 
(-ests. b,.t we :,.ate to
P T lis
i!?:'
t . tm t 
I. ...if 
> m .-e
... 1 to 
!:.e?e
Pdve
V.ere Vt ..1 m luwu.
I ' y . r  J . r i '  g e n e t a i  r i e t t , . i l g  w i l l
te' a m m.e fc lks ’ H a.i <.*
1'..,! .e: V ;-i.; J ne i s i j
!rr.a..j.o.e  •  . f  i a i ‘ w . a v  * : . g r ' . » !  t . g h ’. s  
i S t i S  s . i ' d  V ' ; . ' }  f o r  U ' . e  t i s !  t v t e '  
v fa !: ' ra.tcd r f  w::,;,m.i tr.c 
- i f -  i  a . a  3 u  i - c ! '  I  e a t
t :  . . . t o :  £-4 . , e i . t . >  m e  i \ . » u i . l s ' P  d e -  
f c . ' . . . ! r - . !  t o  s e l ' . d  a  l e t t e r  I . - .  t . ; . e  
! . »  a f . l  c i  t . r a P s t e l !  i o o . m v - ,  - o -
t S :  r e - . i - . r - t m g  t o r  i ' o - : t  o f
va .i.n g  a_t-..;'i.at,,: ?;gi:o! oght?
S '. S .r .. ,: 'A  o i. ‘ i ! v - m . : r f  a t.O  a ’ r o -  
all e v m  a'm o.:j i .? .:.,tte;a!.te ' te ■ ...s i s
'iv s ■ .y ’ d V '.1 V -...-u. .Ufc. U
j iF C k  l l A m A G i :
Ift.e r x i e t -  ! 'r t:.e l ’ ievr.:o 
t..mi i. f  Cm.,f.'.v t .  A-..::;,.at- w l„I :x . te ;v . .< o j t .  ft,...
s -'..mmage : s.e . L r fu r-  t r f o  x' (P ..o a;.v p.fcte m .j te* r.o
Os. .fco: 2 p :'.. trm  L t e :  p r . m ; T o ,.
t e Vi te i a;..gd i . 
la  1961, tb e  (. ..loo '' i.t.o 's !-^  n . r  !•! c t .' io-ci 'by ; i i , r . d
I'c t.i !v  la-.r.L !
ad- 0.1 ,v.g !L r » ii V
' ia :  - te ,s ,p .  r f  U i i e e  ! o .n  
l . t . e  tc .. .  „c iig  j "  . . .  ,  w ;  
rf-;. : 
a m..ii.; 1' 15 p m
•  L :o ; t  r f  i - . i r e  fv o . r f ' i '  k t ig le r
•  a . . .  m o i . . t e - t i O ' }  u . ' . . . } !  r e ^ ' v t e i
£’
•  te'....'• idt... ;.s fc ’ y.. 'p.. io
a: g 'c i , v .
§  a -  stefc tu '.O  s i . P',s. a
sa te  it : ; ':s iO 'e  l i t i i i .  me i»s ■
•  Htes..t ,Vo'.g#i iscio't te
i o e m  a t  t . a . i  . t - s m g  s o ' i o t e '  ' r f - *  v  » ! ' - *  > d  t e t u b ' - m  p v d -
t.l.OiT" . . c t s  !.m;»-.!ied i n t s i  A u s t . !  a o a
f t . , . . O t e ' .  . M i ' ,  y  I c o - e l v c d  r  r  • . ’. - ■ - - ’ ' , . 2  1 - A - i  ' * •  a :  i d r f d  r f !  l » . » i  a t . , t
M r - : . ! , ,  i t ! -  v . , ' : .  m . e  i . t : ' '  i . . f  I ' v v . i t s  w e f e  w . j t J i  I d !  t i c  m u
t t ie . i  la te ; . . ! : ,  'i'to  - . v . l  i, .p  {
I
u
' a cl  i «' V ' I  
io'-'c
I  « t  « i '  '
:: te Ut-. ige 
K e , ,  « l ; a .
■gmt
u'O'.a le v .o v itd  to ej.. a to r




UMv 3 D«\g Left
e x a tC
1c SALE
t  o 4 a  S M m A n }
April 25th
Cam# in  f * r  p«©«Ur E e itU  
te feat# fe#tkL««.
W illiT s  ,
I aylor
DRLGS L I D. 
B e r a a rd  t t  F » a 4 i
fclN’Dfc.KBV ‘ C o rre ‘ i.tei.detit*
I t  w»s i.i.4.!m.r:.cvirf' demdevi bv 
me i..e ;r . te is  vt lb#  fcmderLy 
fcu ip .ta i ti.ogrd !a have sa e it ra  
te le; h ..:.# !m# xua -a rcrmeutr.m 
to t i . r  Km lcsby H o*p ;;a ! t-ffice 
wutb an u iL i i t o d  nun.Sier, rtiaaily
„  , . , u*(k 1 fi'.if o ..t.fo tn f c a ll* . *o a* m<
M ay 31 — P o itpm c id  c r  leave U.e presect Lae ■cp.en fur
c u t la m e i.  o r fa m e *  to  break ■
tfma in tV-.Ok a * tt i> Ife rwft tt V Vim*
fc. llo lve rt*  o f the Okoiiagar. 
TeSrphofie*. Vrrnem . was (jfesetit
ponni ganve* or He* ta *<‘h. edu: e, ' “ f .  ■, , ’ cicfort:v#t»on on the y ro liie n i o f:
a fu lle r  telephc'K:.# le rv ic #  fur
Hee m Uie itaodtrif. It may W 
n*ce»*ary al»t;> to reierv# June 
4 for the*# p'ur!i«osM. If no j.»,is!.




S M P t pti NH pNi It IQ̂ ■ ■ |M| jR ^4*ncifr$ ikl c f o rLiDrary K  ] k y ^ y > i f ^ o T i ^ e k d o h t n o t
I  the Hospital. Fenderi nv-st i<#
uj liy May 1.
Tend# fa fo r an a-uto.matic
[warhtng ntarhtn# with reve rt#  
(artiofi sn d u itn a ! *tiength with 
V E IlN O Iv  (S *a ff‘ —T ie  Okani- rf) lb  s»i.»rf.ty. r;'m»t a d o  1># in
f i n  \ ‘»ll#y Hefter.al Idbrery l-d' May I,
wilt 0petal* with an approxb: A tH retia 'lvn wa* e*;resse<.l
tiiate I4.C»>5 deficit V.M* y|.af-, f.:<r a f i f t  <f JITO. from tl.e North
Ma.'-or KllwteicI Hire «. f Ver- I> ,d frt*y  He j-.dent'a A itocialloa 
tKWi. v'ice-prei'.dent of the lib- f.if the v;».>t fil.m d.eviue. and tn 
rary eKec.ittve. la ld  th# fwianl the oriist.age cluti f'>r a MS 
afT#ed t.hi! di.ifiGf !S)A5 th# vHcativn.
TT!un,!cipaijli#s Will lake over ! -------------------— — — -------  —
the rent and rnatntenanfe r f  
the Lbrary <ion'.e are currently 
tk d n f  Ih ll n o w ,  a.nd it wa* oiri-  
f# * l# d  at •  rt'cent f.r.irm# rr:.##'.- 
Ing In Kebwr.a tn f.te ra t#  w ;!h 
a aUfht deficit thi* oear in
tv th# new K N 'D fc llllV  (C orrevtendent* - .
f n ^ u . a  neat year , a  . r e r f . I  rr.eeur.g r f  the Citv
R ather than r 'd  Ir.'n  !;•;# ‘ i , , . . .  „ , . u
fund  w hich ia th# grow th  fac to r V ' ’t v ' * .  ' ' i, rf, *
in  the l ib ra ry  it A *  aKreeiJ ir. J ‘vhn»*on pr# id ins.
p rin c ip le  •  new budget te  Recomniendevl f - r  a u x ilia ry
t ^ g h t  In which wW.d re r.e rf;r f '" '^ ' , ® T T ' '  ,
•  p p T t i i lm ife lv  fg.fkW d e f t c l t . " H a d  and Irw m  l..-..,;rrf-
■ald Mav'or H ire . 'T h ! i « <.i-;',d! .
•  pt>ear to te  in the te * t in -e r-! ^
• t l i  In the e iv '*n « !''n  o f th# ‘ * ’
lihfurY lY itttm  ** <tr‘ I'fcird U) Lr.\i> tLi* fi?:T\
.Mavor' Hif# wH! te  i h e ' ”  » res’re lentativr. and
b o a r t i ' i  re p re *e n !it. i\e  tn i..rie'rf**l f i. -n n ! would ronv'en# 
w**l#T'D gatfeerlng of lm rarT(h r dntv.s vir.n at th# rad i f  the 
rtcvnnel in  t'a lgar^, Ma» I f - .m a'or,
A i- ;rn v a i wa* g iven tn 
Ite l r'nvM  dnnatinn 
Action v d i !  b-a taken on re tt-  
T<xi!':i fa m li ' ie i  f- ir H lve riid e  
Park.
Three To Train 
For Police Work
P*r* . . .
23. He la id  •  n-in-.ter of Va'Jev 
librartan* wm.jh! alin b# ••t#rvl. 
I i t f
Art Show Held
In Enderby •«t«a*#«»attife«i»«aat»a
KNDERBY rrnrreijvonden!' —' 
An art ehow waa held in the| 
Parish Hal! recenlly ihowing* 
palnUng by the night arhool art 
rlaa i.
B«verat painting* were eihllw 
tied by M ri. I), (iarner, •  well- 
known Knderby artist, ?
Several piece* of driftwood 
and an a iym etrlc dish, hand- 
h«wed from a knot of wcxvd and, 
wall {xilhhed wa* dUpiayert by, 
II .  Gardner, |
Among those eahlbltlng were.i 
I I. RImell. Mrs. H, Rlmell, Mr*. 
D. Jones. Mrs. Garner, Mrs. 
liOwei. Mr*, C. Uawtree, Mr*. F. 
B tv l* . Mrs. lla lksworth. Mr*. J. 
II. Kope, Mr*. A. Teece, Mr*. 




VERNON (S ta ff-  'n ie Ver­
non Mai# Chorus w ill present It* 
annual spring concert Thursdav 
in  th# senior high school audi­
torium  at 8:13 (>.m.
The following evening they 
w ill present a hirther concert 
In Armstrong, aiwnioretl by the 
student council there,
Accompanletl by pianist Mona 
Roistoo. and comiucted by W. 
I .  Seaton, the choir w ill pi-esent 
■ variety of popular songs in­
cluding spirituals and sacred 
songs.
Members of the 26-volce choir 
are: Rrst tenors, Paid Malvsh. 
Paul Yuiwa, Tom Moore. John 
Scherba, J im  Wilcox and Don 
Pearson: second tenors. Hugh 
Weir, Cahdn Hoffman. Jo# 
Brown, Mark Phillip*. Pete 
Ward and Glen Klllough; barl- 
toiMS, Ron Ileal. Bandy Itoyd, 
Glenn Coe. Gordon Nuycnsk Mel 
u iirlM U t Dennis PopoAlcii. 
*I>rry Quesnel and Doug Scott: 
^ s a ,  George Nuvens, Rorxlen 
c6enas)k. vern Hoffman. Don 
Mvsiy. Toni McMurty and L#n 
Oom U*.
RUN TRROUOH TOUR VAN­
COUVER AFPOiNTMENTS,
;  m ah i/ou f h iadqusrtifs th#
: c# n tr#  o f th#  c ity  -  th#
• Gtorgl# H o til! Tim# meant
; money to you. so why spend
• It driving to and from your
‘ hot*! and bu«in#ti appoint-
; manLs. and searching for a
parking spac#. Th# Georgia 
Hotel with moderate rates
from S9 single puts you at
rhgUierS.l-.g l i t  i i i  tu.t (,t |v» I t r in
( w a i
fl
4
A UENERAL MOTORS VALU K
L IK E  WHAT YOU SEE HERE?
nrAUMOKt r f'o n i o u u x i count
I
the centre of business, gives 
you more tlm# to prepsr# 
for meetings, extra time for 
extra calls and more time 
to spend at each. So relax I 
E.n|oy b r e a k f a s t  In t he  
Georgia Coffee Qerden.Your 
first call Is just a five mln- 
I uta stroll away, from the 
c e n t r e  of  t he  c i t y - t h e  
G eorg ia H o te l, Ask your 
! travel agent or write direct 
• to the Georgia Hotel. Van- 
^  couver, B.C.
\
X
m p o T i r t T  A
H O T E L  if )
Believe it or not, these luxury features belong to a low price car.
A C A D I A N
BEAUMONT
And that’s not alll Every Beaumont model is packed with automotive 
value. As you’ll discover when you get down to your nearest Acadian 
dealer’s. You’ll find luxury, performance and ride you never thought 
possible in a low price car. There’s an exciting selection of Beauinonls 
to choose from. Take your pick of coupes, sedans, convertibles and 
wagons. Each one just packed with luxurious Beaumont value.\A11 of 
them ready for you to drive away. See your Acadian dealer right nowl 
You could bo driving a brand new Beaumont tomorrow -  or maybe sooner!
4
T h i i l t 'a  i i r iy  iliiucnuioii—Deputy'» new  thapol
See your local Acodian-Pontlac-Puick Dealer-
Al 1)441
Authorized Acadiiin  llc iu im on t Dealer in Kelowna
3M e«t« rn  In U m a h a n a t  I lo te lo
VAN COU VE R,  B.C.
CARTER MOTORS LTD
1610 I 'A M IO S I  V I . ,  K i; l-< » V ,\A , il.C .
Be iiure to  watch ••Telescope;' on (H B C  I rulays a l 0.3U p.m. and " /.c ro  O n e ’ on f l l B C ,  Wednesday at 7.30 p.m.
t-;
w m m m M , w m r  m u s s ,  w m ,  u m  v A m  •
•  CANADA CHOICE AND GOOD 




^ Canada Choice 
and Good Beef - ■
BtAD C i f  klOVED
BUDE ROAST........









PORK SAUSAGE  a.
SWEET WCKLED ^  mm
COnAGE R O L L ir. 0.0  D C
BI r i t R I  D V I A L  ^  ^
STEAKEHES 0 9 c
rH E S H  M  M
SOLE FILLETS ____ ©. 5  5  C
c S tc a
Economical Good 
Eating At its 
Tastiest Best!
•  Canada Choice
* Canada Good
6 f o r $ ‘|
FANCY VALENCIAS
New Crop
Blue Goose . . .
Lunch Box S iz e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
MONARCH ASSORTTD m ^
CAKE MIXES .0  4  for O  D  C
MALKIN'S m mm
BEANŜ "'’ ”’*^,„te. 4 f o r 5 9 c
MALKIN'S SIZE 4
FANCY PEAS
MALKIN'S CHOICE ^  ^  ^
TOMATOES , , , , . 2  for 5 9 c
MALKIN'S CHOICE jm  p  p
DICED B E E T S . , . , „ „ « . 4  for 5 5 c
t O l N T R Y  FAIR ^  P
C H E E S E p , , 2 f o r 0 5 c
TO \S IM A S T E R  ^  _
RAISIN BREAD . . . . . . . . . . u . , 2 7 c
S C O r iH S  FACIAL  
Assorted,TISSUE 4 o o 'i 2  3 9 c
4 T TOMATO
JUICE
IIBBY'S Fancy 3  f o r  $ 1 .0 0






SALAD DRESSING -  32 oz. Jar
4 ^
APPLE JUICE





100 (t. roll 2 49c
I  KRAFT DINNER
Macaroni ~  7 oz. pkg.
7  fo r  $ 1 . 0 0
S h o p -Ea s y
PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS., FRI., SAT. —  FEB. 6, 7, B
We reserve the right 
to limit qunntllies
W e a t f a i r
A a a o o i a t e
Shqpt CapH iild  
South Pandoty
PEAS & CARROTS 6 for $1
INSTANT POTATO Curnilion Mniied. 12 M . pkg.
Snow, Mishap 
Chops Up Rally
W iKKIFEG  lCF)~~Tt>* tw o  Lea IkMMEr id  Vajbeouvw 
fca0 t)t'a E c ia tip m m  ayiltured wfea Lad tour peaa itj pcdau m  
k**%'tty Ui Ui* erw * • C i&*da a I 'a a is t, TLey n im t Lad a per* 
Z a lljr  T L e s d a y  a« a i  l e a . l  tm it leo t d«v- 
C a a a d ia B i g(A im tie o l e o n it i .  M e r ry E iu i,  m  a  y * t * d  c a r , 
IM iv e r  farinid BeLfcatid HeuiMigiua a r*  gj t»mpeti*
f ia a  ra te  atid r* iiy  d rrve r,-U t* fa r Um eter-oM fk-#t
aoiiM d a t-Jtec* potat w L ik  A n a ' p ro *  f i m  tL« k i t  the lir» t
BaU c<# fca .iiitd , t-te v i  iL* i.<rrv«t#
b t i t  L aor r . eE V»cia*' B a b e ' s ,  Cie-cLo».i>
ttrivers. gvt i ’ te'i. ys deep tttod .' vasiaa c . i ix i i i i i  cL*iiipsi.ja cL'iv- 
TL# le r frv t six-rei. i,l„4 x m  id  iU m 'm a -
»&dUi.| u i «aoU i*r faev io ** o f a h - v r y ,  i M x . ,  la  a 'S iijd *  cafr.« 
©otsdy e rro r, r L ia |e - l  U i* ie a d * ; frxara #i«sa (iCsjt!':ioQ to C itL 
«:rsLi.p t-f '.L« riiJy a  it eakred aevea p«»e.is, aii acqajwd
fe e  i-e a jc d  a a if  < i tr.e l/tj> fccrd k  T u ea d ay . B obek now u
ViM em vei Uj M.^ctieai leei of Europeaa,
• k i l l  i iP l  te jduJi-ace o f t t r tv e f * -  B tik ie d  the ie a d t r *  c a m *  
s o d  c a r*  S-stjit H i r v e y  aa d  tV -b M o U iiia a
M e a a a L i i * .  ooe o f iL *  le a d ia g  IV e ib u e a ,  M k is  „ «.Qd C krvs- 
C & o a d u iu . a  to r m e r cLa rnp ioa. G Lio , - is  •  ta tx e r« d  V a d -
Or'Vppeid c u t a fte r  bem g FauJ lA a c L a tu ia a  *jad A r t
a-ol'Vtid is  a i r a l f ic  ac-csJeot aud  i L*«™p<iay _o f ̂T w o c to  si$ a  F a L
•  i to a l j  *oow b*B.k gave nr* »?iw • t t®  acd B la tr  Biuj&ta *,t»l Ri.'tea 
ffcriver* tra-rh tro u b i* . SLdwardie* c f  M o u L 'e a l Li a o
L e a d ia g  U w  jts -d a y  r a l ly  n i iL  * b « r  Sk-t*la.
0SS pcisalty  pctE l apiec-e aa tL a ; MesaaaEUie. M.ri H a d  s e c t  off 
«a,rt left for Sadt Su. Marie, read a ipaod teat
O s t,  t«  the ‘.eccMad half todaviibrouga Ri«±x.f Mocr.um Na- 
» * r«  K ia u i  Pute* and Jc-ryj B.ird F a r i «  iLe S u k iic b *-
la  a facL-fcTv S'o]*o aioi JoLa •'as-MasftCifca taa'tter and ar- 
it« rr in m 8  aivl Faui M ir>oa ia > n i*d  at One iK ^near jto'ja L««
•  O te v e ite , i fa th  e a r *  t t t  frcerj ■>*’•*- b a d  U 3 pc:i£ ii. 
T a r tm lo  I K B r L f l  IN  T E S I L T I E S  j
B o U i bad  a p e rfe c t d ay  c ’.e r  tfee T a e  »n c /»aaaa . K- > a r d t ' 
r * i a a v * ly  e a iy  lu e ic a  t« r a e e a  w jde , w a  a re a d  -tear
tta-»kabtos a s d  W lo o ip eg  I'ftje a -: d’oi'aSM*, Saaa . a n d  re a rfte d  l a ' 
d a y  a fte r  a c q u ir to f  ta e ir  l e a - j  p«ee,altsea u» a t ju iy  c a r *  A a w a g  i 
• l i y  p o te t* la  BfHS.iL C o iu -a ib i*r fL e fu  w a i  C a r te r . cte-j
•MS tL *  f t ia t  te 'f o f iL e  r*,t!y  iL a C f*a » tie g  a t e i j
• o d *  F r id a y  m g b t [io a t a e v e ra l p tiE '.*  a f te r  |eH ia ,g  i
T l* *y  lo d i  o ve r t&« tead  i * t o ia  a  iL *  t--*!,'.* Ik .!  » c a  fc.*-i i 
M asartce C a r te r  of T o ra s to  aad 11 ie*-* tL *.s  U r i  W ail, |
ta n  Ufi-stL c.f la c L l j i * ,  Q u e . i  M r *  H a il,  w .tL  ceJy ira  l e s - j
w tto  isreke !» o  d a y *  o f parrfeci aSiy 5.».toeij * t  the * u r t  c f  T \*e * - '  
d r tv t& i  e i t h  ftve  {jeaalTy p r-rc t*. d * y ' *  ru n , alrT-itest Lad  tise l 
lo u r  o f th e m  r e a u l l ls f  fro m  w vrr*e fi'* cL arr.p a .cu L ip  ta  iL e
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Wings Struggle Past Leafs 
Sawchuck Saved The Day
T O B O N T D  (C P )— " W a  w o s N lf t i t e a r  h k a  & yam *»« tw is a , c o ta -| w illto s t f e t t i s f  is  ©a a  S ta a ie v  N -orm  L^liHma a *  rdayoK * c « v  
be b ack u a u l tfea fa U ,”  a  ja b i-  Iwwsd toe tfee f irs t  g o s l. H a w *  C u p  c e te b r « i* « .  f e e l s  fe e lL - ia i  k a d e r .  mm n w e  c * u t» u * .  
ta a l  D e tx o a  R od VVuyi | i« y e r  s o o r ia *  bis e ij^ lfe  o l  tfee p ia y - a - 'te r  b e  ckteer and i la X iM d : |  ‘ ‘i t ’s K>t over v e t.’* be s a ro o d  
sfeuutod as tfee leeEtt bessded fo r  j cifls. V ou ag s ie .r* A a d re  P ro a o -j **K o*r 1 ko ew  v «  c a a  ta k e ,’ v o y ® i* r  p iayers  u u i a j  a e a r  
’m e  a irp o r t  e a r ty  to d a y . jv o « t a a d  E d  J o y a l p ro iid e d  tfee i fe « a .“  Ifeu a  ia  tfee d re s a in f rc»<n, '"bu t
Wiife « j -2 edge ta S t a o k y { w ta a e r . J o y a i sfeootieg its  a S k j  H a w * , tfee o4-d m a s te r  w t w l i f  w e p la y  tfee w ay I  foiaw « *
C - p  g a m e s , tfee 'Wtag» w o iw j f w ie r  fo r  fos aeooed g o a l o f tfe *‘ t*»aved in to  a  t ie  wtife le a tj'u tta ie le a a ,
tttovm g b ack  ta  feame ie«  for' | ser'ie*. ----- - ---- - - - - -------- - ''
tfee tia tfe —ajEid puas iH y la s t— j
g a m e  m  fo e  a e r ie , a f te r  tx»tu flg i P O B i m S k C E  l E W A R D l D  
oc a • k a i i E j  d isp lay  feexe T u e a -j L ea fs , wfea a iiaaod t i* *
isei. afeifH o ve r tfee top,, b a  th e
w e 'il la '.e  It  aid.'
d a y  uigfes th a t ea rn ed  tfeein a 
2-1 Win o v e r T ca tic io  M a p ie  
Leal'S
T o a .y  C iafeuce C a ia t«b til, 
'P r  e a i d » 0 I ol tfee N *tic® a i 
i le a  key ia a g u * .  'Wiil P.v to D e - 
ircMt w ith  tfee wbfect of every  
fe-,x,'.k«y p layer** d re a iu * . tfee 
b ia iite y  'Cup nse ll,
Wfee'is«'.r fee k a v * .  i t  a t  D e -
post., banged tfe« puck <sM the
cr£ii.sbax and  d d  evarytfe tag  
eU e  to  m a k e  goaite  T e r r y  S aw -
tb u k ’s Lit* m ia e ra b le . feoail'y 
gut t *  tfee sc u fiag  tum m m ry  to 
to *  tfeifd {nericd 'while tfee W a g *  
h ad  tw'u d e fericem e it m  Qw poo- 
a lly  baa.
G o a rg e  Artuswoeg srvared cn
tro it  O ly -n ifra  T h rf's d s y  a ig fe tih ia  L a s  tetaiursd a fte r  Ft'-iisk 
e r  i'-ig* n  tu c k  h e r*  dotoisds « ii-|M ah t)-.tiffe  ar» i Aady B a th g a te  
t t te ly  oa  M  hockey f ia y e r s  a a d  i had  bc-Hfe tested  Sawcfe-uk'* i * -  
tfeecr tw o  t ire d  coaches 'L e x e i  atsd bee® re b c fted .
T h *  W ia g i,  wbo ftjiu feed : The .r*'s  rsc’tom g bke a w a  a  
ft>»n a  to the k a g - e  a.cd a .® o ,tfee  o th e r U 'hom k  back y a rd  to ] 
! .E a \e  a > i moa me u u p c y  s -x .c"« 'fv .* a bcickey tkayex rc c -  
j iiftS , rCiC'keied a rU w tii h i t p e  't*ixez.cf
i lu :« i G*.'>i#-r.-.i TtMfa-iay c.ig’a i a« i.*'.*d D**,..;':.':'. ,n'".i.p#g*r-cc»a-“fe 
i i f  to e ir h i m  de i*r»d td  t o  tn a a -.S v i A le !  ' F-uf t i , *  f t ' t i
•:..g n toerf last apioarance tir;..# m t.'e sort** i I'eei ie«„y 
 ̂z.ts e 'C;.e.l.'#c.ei, t
1 u d  p ro . A iea D *i.ec-ch to  acsJ I t o f e e . ; B : . . ;  C » .iic y , 
G c,€a:* H e * « ,  mito w vaa to - ':»  i.ia>to.g tou ' l i t a  .S H I.
Minor Baseball ,Haoss* (Tictis* 
Op«is In RutUnd S ? f t * ’, ! S s l ;
BASCBAIL SCORIBOARD clog-proof...
n v n . A s n The H ilia rd K «  W'id SteCJ £*efa'Mcc r»it tferre  W'
.. .  V 4 ■» 4. 4 - i  :.Mtocsf Bas*'b*.U  L tn g x e  c'j.nei.ed , ,a  watefe tocorr««;'iiy._ te g  wow n  u  w a i*  * *  4* - .4.a.s*
C a r te r  fe ll to  fo u rth  te h ia d  to r M is s  C a r te r  to  ca p tu x * *^ **'!gaaie*
W a lly  R o n ito g ttw  o f Moisti'ea.t toe *e\x.<»l »U'a:g'ht y e a r
S p o ttt-
F A Q E  l i  K JELO W N A  D A I t T  C 0 C 1 I I 3 I .  W H O  . A T I .
Trampoline Demonstration 
Thrills Revelstoke Audience
Is  a g»K',e a l Cetiter.iii.ad P a rk ,  
tfee Cut*. t.ars icd tJ.i« u,taifci* me  
f i  de ie .a l l l i e  'Wl£ii.'m...g 
w a *  C a i!  a*i.i fos-ltg
p i’. ih e f  W'S* F lO it I'li.e -a-j 
lo  a la te r  claife latweensi toe  
riwu i*!a.rtu. the C'.,te ut.ed • 
I t f e i r e - r ja  r a lly  to wvc T -i a fte r  
: toe IW'U t t 'a m *  w *#»  iteS  -i-* feei- 
!*»;& WA» to e  w"to£.er a e .iii ,  * . « * -  
I tog to r-e„.,..t'i L.*i,mg  
| i r a »  D  l5.a fte ;l
I Otwsaasg i-J i t : *  te a g , .#  ga,!r',*-i
U .  I M g 'a i  toe lL i.;lli L a y  P.a»g.'t*to...| 
j w a * Ihe lu r a ! * !  toe
Bx'avw. 13-6 ai's‘1 '.he T ig e r'* « ' « .  
wtie.lr.'‘ied toe K nd* Ifo?
K iH -keU  n iK * » i  Je*.s I A  ifi a 
F a r m  la a g u a  te ft ie . I l i *
■toaierway a t i j  
te  a i,iiit:s.c; 
i  a t 6 p m  . P fo ladel-C iia 
Asyctfte s v a L a 't ie  to  h e lp  w r i f e .^ h  IT ito -tu c o  
the Cu*»£.Li.r4g v t  gxve m iC ile a t t  F l i t ib t o g l i  
to a t y  i.-iiic,;' f . i r u  i .  s o . > t e i  h i Ix i..,.*
Vj a ite to i
» « « .& * p e a .t is e  'w a* 'ta- c 'i'v,4".toi,»u 
te'.t .S'v.,i. ',«»J l*y !' i'-li, a i'».l H i 31 i-se: » l i  ‘ -
A .; iyiK.vg t e , * » w te  |-«,a**id t'.l..U'»gu 
l i i l  y r s r  aad wis.SL.i'.e •... hew "li'st'k
fey T H E  A fe S fM 'T k T n ) r i .E a B : B .  
NalfoMaal Laagae
W  L  P e t G B L  
a 4








la . 4  Aj*g,«te.
A «. ri_to,gto'-a 
Katosa* C ity
fe’ ew Ycxa
3 » ,W 1«* 5 3
3 J ,4fo ■*
2 4 SS3 I n
1 $ ,*5d 2n
1 4 S
M e m b e r*  o f the K.*k>ir®a 
O f ta  Q u b  tra v e lie d  to  R evel- 
• t o k *  r'eoeotJy ta t  a d te p la y  <«
trampfelrtte' w o rk  u n d er th e  di- 
ree tlo ®  «»f J a ck  B rtrw , K eluw B a  
Rwrt'aUan Dlr'ectrrr.
" R e v e k lo k e  fea* }u»t p is rc h **- 
• d  a tra m p o lta e  and they w a n t­
e d  us to  d err«m i'tr» te  the f^ n d a -ta b le  
m e e la l*  o f tratT»{'>olin,tr,|/‘ M r . j w ith  
B ro w  aa ld . 1 m o;i
Ih e ie  ro m n ‘-,l* *k w *, I  th lr.k  K e l- 
o w r.a ’ i  re rr'eaU o n  prugra.m  i» 
4* r  ah e ad  of any o th e r <x>!!i!>.U- 
i lo n  tn th U  a te * .  I t  i t  e'vea c *  
p ar w ttli I h i t  o f a,:rrne o f the  
la rg e r  citieB in  th e  province  
sai-d M r ,  B lo w .
■'We are  s r ry  f f r tx r .a te  to he 
to work f,r..r pft.'g'ra 
our sch-'Ki-l fari'ivn-s. In 
c ie i .  lh e *e  fa c lU lie *  a re
Winfield Athletes 
Rank Nationally
D to 'to *  la i t  y e a r ‘a i t  a rk  *« # -  
(K.to, ac'. t r a l  Ge-.-rge Etosot atfe- 
k te . re it.ited  xiu..«c,al r«-;iOgt.i- 
liuCi t>> te.tog rar.ge*.t in th,e cf- 
^  , i * « : £ k i ia l  C itofctoas T r * v k  aa d  Fte.*d
H a l t  Keto'Wiia lean 'i* t'tettled i i c j .
Suttday. The C t« g a t*  d4atstwd| fiilL rw tog '
__ (r r t 'u lt *
" I f e a s t a i i t  B a y *
I Waj-fce T a i’s, thud !n dterus, 
j l i e  feet 8 '. Siirhe*. Dactd Mar- 
i r to t ik ,  aever.th is  t i.a  kfo'j v a id  
| 2 '3 <»,
|fean.ta.itt G ir l*
! ha rah  l iy a ! ! .  f i f th  ta tfie  TS 
•'® yard da.th. 10 0.
M id g e t G t t l*
Aiat'.rl«.a.a LeagiMi
' W L Put
, Baltotocea * I  .focj
: U to ii*  ato*. *  I  ,,6t l
iCtetruct 4 I  .Her





P'reim tation o f  truphte*
i U»« top th ree team* and Uie tc<;;
),nSC-s.i«t» Lighliglitetl l i l t  teaquetj Huisa, atath ta  dtaca*. 107 
of Ute alley tew era r f  th . Keb ; ^ve»ten- 
owxia ite w n  Ifowlfog Q u b
‘ T b *  ftva gtrl* and two boyajaed available ta otiier to w 'tii," i“ *T  4. ». ')  ^ toche*, Marlene Gunn,
on an hotir-locg abow be-die said. Trie fop .earn wai the M*k.u.3 j j  yj^ teoad Jump, 14 feet^
a poicked gyinnaiiurn Ini "Atteriiilanc# in the varloui I''!*"*- Team rnember* 7 inches
R rrtU toke. They denw>o»l.r*t«vl!gyni d a iie *  In the »chool gym-
tumbling, vaulting, apparatui'naslum* wa* the »ame a* for 
and tiam prftae work in f u n d s - dbc two prevlo-o* months. C!at 
roeotal stage* and the advanre*:!: ^e* in the high ic h w li had to 
gymaaitJlc rtxiUne*. The *how te  canrelled due to eaarni but
wa* a great felt for the rltuena ’ 
■tOte thia t* the firs t time a 
demosutratioo lika this ha* Ip- 
jyeaiwd there." h* salt!.
Mr. Brow attended tha Oka- 
feagafe-Slmllkameen - Iknindary 
lUcreaUoo Conference In Pen- 
Hctoa recently attended by 50 
ttik fa te * representing 23 recre- 
•tlon commUaloni.
"After hearing report* of
the recreatrr® prgram con­
tinued as usual In the other city 
school gyinna»lumi.
"ffoy* aotl g irh  In the Satur- 
^ * y  fy fo  clai*cy are working 
very hard to {lerfert thetr rou­
tines for the coming mas* gym 
display May 2. A ll boy* and 
g irl* who have been attending 
the gym cUisse* w ill partici­
pate." he aald.
Rutland Little League Season 
Begins With Three Games
bara G rar\ick. I earl Macl hail . j  qualify for rankings, the 
Herb H r« l, A rt Janta and BiU marks must have been aet in an
M o ji <rapt.> .o ffic ia l AAU or I-eglon meet.
Hr>bins w rr*  runner»-up w 'ith i-.   -..........-  —
Glad,vs Smith, F'ete Ijts te r.
John Cronin, FTed Bartlett and 
A lf Stesihens (capt.l making up 
ihe team.
In third were the Pheasants 
conij:»sed of B ill Rodgers,
Emma Trenouth. Bertha Prance,
Vivian Bartlett and Jim  Mac- 
Phall (capt.l.
Women'* high *lng!« wa* ro ll­
ed by Vivian B a rtle tt Second 
was Emma Smalkhaw. Al Gras- 
alck rolled the men’s high single 
followed by A rt Jantz.
The lawn bowler* w ill begin 
their aummer season soon. Any­
one lntere.sted In Joining the club 
is asked to contact J. H. Flahcr.
Orfy 3 Day* L«il
1c SALE
ilfed* l lk l*  SAffordty
April 25tli
Come ta (ar {w p rftr  le ia t l  
le Salt Aartag*.








W h e e l A b g n m c n t  
Baiancing Brake*




Tha first half of tha Rutland 
Littla Leagua schedule ha* been 
released.
Oames played Ratiirday* atari 
skt 10:30 a.m. Tuesday and Wed- 
naaday matches at 6:30 p.m. 
AU fam e* will ba playad a! 
Iklith Gay Playground eacept 
tho*a of Wolves and Cougars 
whan they play at horn# on the 
East Kelowna school ground*.
Tha (arm team*. Rocketa and 
Jeta. play at the Edith Gay 
Waymound on the same date* 
and time.# as listed for the l.lttle 
Laagiie. The remainder of the 
•chedule will be released next 
month.
Home team* are listed last. 
APKIL
13 Red* V*. Braves 
Pirate* vs. Tiger*
Wolve* V*. Cougars 
El Onugars vs. Pirate*
Tlgera va. Reds 
Braves va. Wolve* 
n  Braves vs. Plratea 
Tiger* vs. Red*
Cougars vs. Wolves 
MAT
2 Wolves V*. Braves 
Reds vs. Tigcrii 
Pirates vs. Cougars
i  Plratea vs. Tigers 
Red* vs, Bravos 
Wolves vs. Cougar*
9 Cougar* v*. Reds 
Pirate* vs. Brave* 
Tiger* vs. W'olves 
12 Tiger* vs. Reds 
Brave* v*. Plratea 
Cougar* vs. Wolves 
16 W o lm  vs. PIratefl 
Red* v*. Tlgera 
Braves v*. Cougars
rREJnSTOAIC CAVE
TOULOUSE (AP) — A pre­
historic c a v e  adorned with 
drnwlngt of mammoths, ante­
lopes, a bison and a deer 
wounded by an arrow has been 
discovered In southwest France. 
Archeologist teu ls Meroc »»y8 
the large underground grotto 








545 Bernard Ave. Phone 762-3333
There’s MORE for YOU!
in  a
B i n A  TAU7B R A T O B IB i
•  D eepdD tp  R uatfirooB ng
•  Guaranteed Ceramlo Armoured 
Eahaiut System
•  D o u b le  S a M y  B ra k e  S ys tem
•  Guaranteed Battery and 
Ekigine Coolant
•  Advanced Stngle-Unit Constnio- 
Uon featuring One-Piece 
Galvanised Untslde
•  fVont Seat Belts — And ALL 
Ramblers have RecUiiing Seata 
that makei,lnto a bed — a i only a 
alight eatra ooet.
n A N D A M ) O N  E V E t T  
R A M B L E M s
•  No-DraIn Transmission and 
Rear A*le ,
•  Curved Glass Side Windows 
W  Battery-Saving Alternator
•  Coll Seat Constructloo
•  Three Coats of Enamel PLUS 
7 Rustprooflng Dips
•  24-Month or 24,000 Mil# 
Ncw-Car Warranty.
OpMi M * Days WoeUy InMn B ■.». to 9 |i.ni.
440-490 llarvey Avenu* 
In Kelowna —  
n o o e 762-5203
'9^ '— .....  ......''
f * * i  j a  f a  M  I  fs a s i fs a it tR A m B L E R
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd.
Suits to fit 
the season 
and the man
For the man who appreciatei the finest 
qu.ility and a perfect fit —  It’s Meiklc’s. 
You may choose from the finest alt wool 
English worsteds, worsted flannels, Vcne- 
tian.s and bramble twists. Every garment is 
expertly tailored to ensure lasting satisfac­
tion. See the new styles and colors for spring 
—  a model for every figure —  Tails -  




Sports Jackets for Men and Young Men —  All tha
newest styles and colors for Spring. All wool English 
and Scotch Tweeds lo choose fron>
- Regular Models. Sizes 36 
to 46. Price ....................... 35.00 to
Students’ and Young Mcn’i  
Sports laciudfl— 34 to 42 .... 21.95 ,0 39.95
Men’i  Slacka to go with that new sports jacket —  all 
wool English worsteds, worsted flannel, terylene and 
wool. Regular and slim styles in the new spring
S’zcŝio to 44____ 13.95 to 32*50
Tall - Short
59.59
Sflnif m d lllp a len  0  O C  l i l  6 C
for the Young Man  ...........  # * # 3  to ■ • I * # 3
CiGo# iAi# IViEIICLE Ltdf
“Tho Store of Quality and Service in Downtown Kelowna
1





spring, summer and fall
In tho spring Lawn-Boy's grasscatcher lets you tidy 
up tho lawn without tedious raking. In tho fall it 
collocts loaves. In tho summer, of course, it flothors 
grass so efficiently tho neighbours will think you 
spont hours raking. Tho grasscatcher is no trouble to 
use because it comes on and off in seconds and 
empties in a shake or two. Even wot grass and 
leaves can't clog it.
Lawn-Boy's Fingor-TIp-Start engine Is thoffas/ost 
to start in the world. Pushing is oasy because Lawn- 
Boy is made from ultra-light magnesium. And, to ba 
easy on the ears, Lawn-Boy is extra quiet. Its muffler 
Is tho largest on any mower.
See tho 1964 Lawn-Boy at your dealer's soon. 
It's warranted for two full years—twice as long as 
any other mower.
L A W N - B O Y
AGAIN CANADA’S BEST SELLING POWER MOWER
OinSOARD MARINE CORPORATION OF CANADA LTD., PETERBOROUCII, CANADA
4
Oct your Lawn Boy at
TREADGOLD
SPORTING GOODS LTD.
IM S  PANDOSY ST. 7 « M « 7 I
Tour AnUioHsed loiirn-Bor Dealer In Kelowna
l^ ttltje rB n )iil^ B ll (to m iiB n ti.
'iNC O nPO ftATC D »»» MAY l« m
Phoiia 762-5322 For All Departmrhla — Shops Capri
■lore Ilourai Monday, Tuesday, Thursday, Haturday 
I i  e.m. te Si39 p.m.
Dp«n TUI t  P.B*. Friday. Cloaed AU Day Wedoeaday.
X
I t
BfllEVE IT OR NOT
jg k fp h m
X-w- tea V'F 
I »•]*'¥ ,  Vrillhi. 
eic\..aon A m m
f-nd I h i T
x y
By wpley Banks Described As "Baron" 
In Prosecutor's Attacks
A ft. tt. IM  r  ACkB u
M ONTREAL tCP) -  D e w ib - : 
toy R«.i C. RasAt as "a  te roa j 
oi xh* m iddle ayes." uroaeauxor' 
Jean Maruaeaa la id  uxiay the 
•  utfeomjr ot tJfee de'po**d pfe*»-! 
<k0t <d XM Is ie raa-’
liocAi U e i:a  r f  Caaad* ilud. >
R d  Itistgn Salt j 
To F td  Hungry j
TORONTO *CP» -  A c«rr.. : 
fa iya  lo ra iie  i t  least fl.OOO.* ; 
COO as » l&cT cealeimiai prcj* ' 
act tfaxoiiffl ti.*  aaia cf Red !
x i
e/t rfciOi'SWn, tfti -ATrdL
Cu red  h3M5Ei .f  o f
hiCCOO'O'H'NO
By SEnmo fire 
TO HIS HiOHTSHiRr.̂
M "  aAO a  /wtefcftW 
£ S iW t' m a  ;fc4'A • Se t  
t f  CiJtO tciSNCiCiPAS
HUBERT by Winger!
«  J 7 « l
•  Q B t T I
fer»*MiX. Imh !*M W«r« imiwuy.
siyLj •••» es] LD
I Oi'ulitiO 
T>ie M'iSllef y<>u£.y Biea’i  
Btote c lt iS  o t  G r ic *  U atl*d
Cfc'ifva 13 S«ei!-eiid Tt'SCfilO 
&!.■*} to r*:? * n.uxiey lo re- 
Lev* ' c.s:4 c.r ima p .ne riy  la 
t is  fejl'.e-teS Cfcltl-to*’ ’ of t i#
Ttot y-cK-sy m*B aim w 
raise la *  cvcaey by a&d 
eiitnb*£'.e u a i "  Canada's 
b in M a y  g ift to t ie  s ta rv ia i 
ciikLren r f  toe a'cx,jid ”  Tsex 
fla n  i a i  l ie  a^jprcvai r f  to* 
ceeteitotel cc:it;.ii.i«.k*
T ie  a r f  las disirsb-
clcd toi'C'iga CaaaC.is A ID  
—Aisistaac* for l5 t*rr ,a to ® il 
:r,eat—ao ageacy n -  
ia to io i by toe B il l*  dast is 
A i-iil. IsteJ
'l ie  owU'U’S dv*>e'i tk i*  It* 
fcei..! tn ’.tie t t a i  when cos- 
flOlited by i e z i t T .  t*..l koks 
t i i i r o i  .y C'C.xaes'ed cx
W 'xcVti.td
iUU eaisu to kis wma.
Bank 5 , removed from  offle* 
iast irt<,®to by Jederai irusiee*. 
is oo tna! oo a c ia rg *  of coa- 
sptring to wwtod Carf. H«exy 
fctaiiCii Waisi, a tortner agent 
of l ie  Casaiias M ercia nt Serv­
ice G o U d  (CLC>, mho m m  
teaiea up Aug. l i ,  lioT, : 
O m ta  Soi_£»d, Ulil,
M,r. ,MarUc*a.ij,. le v ie w m i «vi- 
deer* givea d'^rtog to# tore*- 
»e«k uiai„ »*.aj nic>*i rf  toi* 
lie ic 'oce »tto*s4 «s ia v e  bees 
SiU meiT.'Ders. " s t i i l  ats niea.''
He said t ta t  B ic A s , '•oc*uc ,i-! 
Itog l i e  uticm. ia s  f<3Uiid tom - 
Self coiitroiieg * a c a maa'* 
Job/'
r*»ials.ece lo  
b-itn has teea diif.iorfi. if not 
i-:,!;(X!S.4Sl>l* llt iu  e,sj,/aji» so 
mauy toiDg*
I 'v x tite r SIU m em W ra  a u c i as 
.!d.’iCiae’ S iceiim  ato-d JxCJX Jos- 
e;e Wixd. w te vsere key Croafa 
witrfcesie}. iaa  to Leav* toe iia- 
, Kto Cxi OS e toey oo-_id sk>*ak 
■ tsctly
R t  r s i .x g  S i* '* i.a c ’ a das cr i f# 
Ufc-a Eixks’ rf-
f-ia ' as SIU ita d q - a n t ra  la 
' 51::.c’.rca i, M r M * ru . i . ta j  i r f  
' to *  f '- r in t r  S'U tess '''rr.A*4 
rT't to „ r jt  of a 'bare® r f  ir.e n:.id-i 
i-e  ages.' '
Oivct-xg to* Crofca'A sxt.. 
di.,> z t  toe e? i/e tc *  M-ijidai , 
M r  S ia r t to e a u  s a d  n  has t.>e«s 
s-’v.tec. toss b in * -  r t i. i a 
r '.fU v e  (vr c .rd tn rg  #a 
in  He i l i J  iis its s  iie-
icv «d WaUi s»aa cesiroy xg tv.il 
•  o r *  aad * i * a k x g  *g a ,iiii i i x n  !
CONTRACT BRIDGE
“ I  k l  D av ty  o u ry  m y Ixwks homo from  ichool j r>4 
he Kot U i losL"
♦ THE OLD HOME TOWN By Stanley
D(?ess s»c
MY M O M S ^OIAIC; 
ON A VACATION 
J 0 5 T  T D  rte T A S M A f  
FtPOH MOMB
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4 CROSSWORD PUZZLE
fey B. J.4t RLCkLJl
<Ti-p h t f u .  i-IU>idef to M a s le t. 
a! "'‘>4 mpk>nih!p I ’liy
d tater
to  v u .lE e ra b l* .
NDKTSI
♦  At£Q
tp l o t i s i
♦  K J
M A W t
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♦  « t
t t K Q J U
socnra
4  J10B74 
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«  AlO
♦  A t l
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Morth £a«t Booth Wart
I t t  3 ^  1 4  P u t
4 #  I>a«
Ojientog lead—five of cluba.
Dear Mr. Becker; My name i i  
Siegfried Munchauaen. You will 
recall I wTote you on a prevloui 
occation calling attention to the 
great feaU at the bridge table 
accomplished by my late and II- 
lustrloua father. Baron Mun­
chausen. 1 rea liie  that his name 
has unfortunately gone down in 
literature as the greale.st liar of 
all time, but I can assure you 
that his memoirs, which have 
been duly recorded for posteri­
ty, are accurate in every re- 
sjvect.
Not only do you have my as­
surance that his extraordinary 
adventures were entirely true.
b_t you alio ia v t  to# word of 
tu i p-tiishef# a i w td a# ta»
cj'.aie
A * fw ito e r r v id r a c *  r f  u'.y 
f» toer‘* i,a ili at to# card ta l l* ,
I wul t* li svo c i a haad 1 my. 
jed t t o r t t y  i.laytd  It 11 p'r#-, 
a*r.K!>d to yo-j x  *_i m id tity  aui 
a d L to n i l  p x t r f  r f  tu.i ge idu#,| 
lir if#  11 u  wed  knirwa to t t ;  
brrfg# g«i# i a rt t-asir-i m n i i :  
h c t t i  g cK cra to 'fl I.J |c j;5 te V 'ti I
1 Wfcj p.a.> tog u . to  >;iy to J re i
Kifti one evefitog aad as"sv#>d at! 
a conuact of l u  i;>*dei. t was 
South and my yo-»cge*t aoa— 
age ilu'r#~'i#d the five  of iL b i  
It was at once evtdeat that this 
waa a i;ngtet<«. hut 1 had no 
dout't 1 vitoild eventually Kiake 
the cisiitract.
1 tiX)k tfj# ace and cashed the 
A-K-Q of spades, iny jsrsd# and 
»oy on tfie left foUowtsg to Cinly 
one sp>ade. This did not disturb 
me tiecaur* I led a heart to the 
acc and drew my eldert son's 
retnaming truisip the tt only 
five years old).
When I then cashed the king! 
of hearU, 1 discovered Uiej 
hearts were divided 4-1. This 
might have stumped a les.ser 
player, but I found the aoluUtin 
Imrnecliatdy, I  cashed tfie queen 
of hearts, tilayed a diamond and 
finessed the Jack, and then led 
the ten of hearts nnd discarded 
the ace of diamonds!
As you can aee, ray son was 
forced tn take the heart and 
lead a diamond, and I was then 
able to di.scard both club losers 
on the king of diamonds and 
nine of hearts. Most cordially 
yours, S, Munchausen.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
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1, Capital of 
S<i.
Carolina
l»A II.»  C R Y I-rO fJ liO TK  -  Her*'* Haw I *  waeft Ni 
A I W D I .  R A A X R  
la L O N O F K L L O I f
One letter almpty slnnda for another In this sample A la 
uscti (or th« Ihre# I. s X lor the Iwo O 't, etc Single letters 
aixwiioptiios. lire length and formatum of th* rurda ar* all 
liln is Each day the cod# letters ar* differant
•........ . - .a. Cnrvtagram 4hw l al l * *      ......
w V*’  J  D N S C  r n c  T W O D F
t  Y  I X  K W O D FF X I. 0  , T  N G H F W K A C K
'«” >>CULK ni.SIIONOUS MORE 
THAN DISHONOR. — LA llOaiEFOUCAULD
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F O R  TO.M O RRO W
Personal relnlionshlpi w ill be 
governed by generous influences 
on Thursday, so you can expect 
all the cooperation you need 
from business associates, at well 
as happy domc5llc , sentimental 
I and social situations. Some new 
[contacta should broaden your 
horizons, too.
FOR THE BIRTRDAT
I f  tomorrow Is your birthday, 
your horoacote indicates that 
you c tn  make excellent gahts, 
both job-wise and financially— 
not only during the next 12 
months, but through a most 
fortuitous conjunction of Jupiter 
and the Sun, which Ivegan this 
week, and other interesting as­
pects to come—for the next 12 
years. To lie specific nlKnit the 
year ahead, however: Aa of now 
—especially if  you are not ex­
travagant during June, mid- 
July and the firs t week of Octo­
ber—you can expect to reap a 
rich financial harve.it l>y No­
vember 1st. That date, however, 
should I)* your cu* to use the 
following two months for taking 
profits and consolidating gains, 
preparatory to further action In 
January. Although tho Taurean 
Is generally consnrvntlve, ho (or 
she) could even afford to Indulge
In a little  speculation this year 
—a course which hns been 
thoroughly Inadvisable for quite 
a long Ume. Good Judgment w ill 
be imixjrtant, of course. I t  
would be foolish tn go out on 1 
risky limb.
Career advancement and busl 
ness expansion are also bene­
fited from now on. and those in 
creative lines should profit hand­
somely through their Imagina­
tion and orig innlity- esivecially 
between now and the end of 
May, in Octolvcr, Novcmlxir. 
Where per-sonnl rclaltnnships 
are concernetl. the stars arc also 
generous. M arita l relationships 
should prosrtcr and for the sin­
gle, new romance and/or m ar­
riage Is indicated iK'tweon now 
and late May (an excellent pe- 
rliKl on all counts). In August, 
flcptember, late Octolrer or late 
DecemlHT, Do not look for 
many opportunities to travel In 
1964, but if you really want to 
make a trip, the most auspicious 
weeks will occur lietween mid- 
July and mid-August,
A chill! Iiorn on this day w ill 
l)c endowed with tho provertrlal 
"green thumb" and would make 
an excellent gardener, horticul­
turist or florist; could also auc- 
cee<l In the art world.
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' K n i i X i  x r n ! - : l  r x C c  e f t  ...1**, 1 14 iftfX fcAt T A r. im  J-«>J P a y  I i r r r a l  f ' - r - r w r c  .1 # ^
L t d .  I? m  fc t i a i g i '  . . f  u-r- a r r d i i ' T - '  ‘
'il6 . Apts. For Rent
!!■*-': fc fc fc S' 'fci to;■' .' !'; to", fc. tofc to''.',,
' fcfc": . ! ifcfc.' . fc. .fcfc.fc.fc. fcffc, ̂
fc . .fc fc ' . V . -'■ fci! fc! , ! fc, f t  fcf ,
■fc ■ - fc .'fc'fcffc. . t ! , '  fc. -
$ ’ ' -fc to I '! ' fc. to-fc..;
' fc‘ ; ' fc 'fc. tofc .'to £fc> " t
--fcto £'• »' fcUi . fc. 'fc'fc" to fc fc'fttSfc 1 ..1
:..fcfcfc.tofc.r !' fc- f .
. fcfc.'fcfcfcfcfcftfc..',;. . ;..fc,: I-S' to : ifc’.rfcfcfcj .;;s
fc >-‘fcf! li'ftr Gft .fctofc!'..:; Kto.i
-tofc-.'-totoift.ft J t;,fc>
Kfcftfcr f . l o i l t I'--to at rcNito-
' to' ! ?, fc.: fci- 'H'.r f t  ft's-
S * I ft.).' ftv i. .f t i ft'j stown
to ■ Ifc) ! to r. r ; s. ■‘.c  1 i i ; 'U ' . r r f - .
M  ifcfc s
ifc.Aiua; 1 fctet ll-fcV E D M L ..
Cfc -<• ;r. Jtofc.- .* A *.'*) IfcH'tob
ft-" ' : .  fcC. ft* ft., <ft:.Lr.g
ft'- fcfcfc ifcfc.ft!..:. \: .'.‘.I toftyV Vs.!'.
C .-l J -fcfcft g.ft:,'fct"ii fti
('-■'!. ; ■ fci ' i i ‘ fcfcfc'S' ft. ■
. 'fc' i ' ' , to' 'fc.,: lu.fcfc (ft
y ') 7- ) ! S) '(
• V to' fc*.; !, K
3, . * ■ 1 \
« f t  to'K ' f t ‘ I. \ K i ,  s..',.!fi 
■ ■ •• - T u - r  toft J t fcfc-tl:.,.to>,i 
f t t o t  -M r r t .  tt.c 
fc-fc.'fto" ; - .r..,’ r>.«ii;i t.afci f . f , ,  
; . ;; <*. i.,,. ■ . (torur)"
to'- . . r -toitorri 1 ab-ito t e l ic -  
j . ( V r t o E r ,  batE!.r(:i’ ;n,
flfcftofctc. tl'M'-ft i d i l i i '  ;,t
S lt.tO '.M ii v,i<v, t r r rn  .
L  c.
A ftL .N 'IS  i u i :  CA.TADA 
I 'l .B M A M T N T  M d R T C .A C i:
I IT )  V.ftfctor-; TtoMdV,
LK l Pfc-ri.toT 7ift-,';rd9 
- n  . • Wfcnttotoil 7C2.(ft20
A P A U T M K N T  - S IM  IL K  <)U 
coup'.p, In i-l'idcs  .stove, ri'frifcS 
o ra tn r and im ;r i-h y  T.i-d. $75. 
D on-M ar Apartm ent*:, 7;',r» l!e r-
R V A N  - -  l ’,i' ed a tta v  ‘ 'toiurih'- 
Bt h is hotoi.c n t 1R4.H' ItivcTM .le 
D riv e  on .Monday, ,Mr. H.v.’,a rd  
H. R yan , an old tim e  r v id e n t  
o f the n lv .  l-M nernl service w d l , .
»<« held fro m  D ay 's  Chai el o f , " - ' ' ’’ *̂ ' ' ‘' “ ‘ pln'ne 7G:-C,A!).R.̂ _
R cm c inh ra ta -e  <-ii 'IT in r i. la y , ! .  .
A p r i l  23, a t 2 p .m .. Rev. Sulncy I lH A K i r  M -W  "  K l 'U 7 7 ls l i l* . l )  
I ’ lke^ o ff ic ia tin g , in te rm rn l Im m iile l un ite , in r lu d in j' heat nnd 
I'. ■''■* — "  ’ e le c t i ic ity . M l),50 jn-r week.
.N'ortli Gall* M u lc l, H inhv .ay  1)7 . 
Tcle)fchonc 7C2-87:;7. ft’tl
COUNTRY ESTATE
”  ■ — ........   K. . t o , .  U ,  to.to: ,to; to...,to.rfci
c l i f f : . i . t  i f c . i . to ,  ; . . . t o f i i  j . ; . - f c c ' , .  l - i  ! . . . . ;  t ...ifci-;,-.
t . ' , , !  t o . : a.ifc ?...,. : . . f c ; p ; - i ' , . . l  P..
t r t ' to r , . '-   ̂ r r  fcsl.fc 1 .. P .:, , to,
icfc-t - 'r.rj.fto  t of c- ' . gf c. t o: i  v . i r i  1 ,
t o - t .U u -  l - i . - : . :  fc,. ,-fcr i  fcfc-Ti* v., .!b I*-.'!' v f  l .T -c”
r ‘ ."!to 1  '. 1 .'\ t o
CARfcRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
f t t  i L i i X . M ' i t  x ' . L  l : » : .  Ttofufcto, L L i.u v . : , .$ ,  r c .
I . . . : . g * .
‘- ' i C  J u . c i f  . T f t K k t S  iC fc rd r r i  ............  7 4 7 L )
M..;.C',- i„:ffcfc. a T .-jt'ft t.ea Krtofc'.; cc .1    2 -7Tfc.'.rj
L'ft-f l i to ir    TT ftS
S E E I N G  I S  B E L I E V I N G
*1X1© h v ’.'.'.t s T t  th . -  j  : i : - v  <.( o n e  i?  v , h . . t  v .e  l . a v e  : a  t h u
Kfc-'aut.!;..lT t.r.tohvd IS l ‘vds'fci..fcm l''..toto.T..a, u f t i  d:v:,r:\ k ,:-
t h t : i  f.n .chofl i l  £c=bkn ; . f t i  oud mfts'fc'i:,u;y, v lv f tn c  f a v  
p .4.15-, £ ..fc'.fc..f.,It d Pf'iubrvfci.e t ifcU'i. f fclii-t'ivfcfci !'v C1 1 .it;.; .;-j 
iil\ t!..- {..ft-i 0 :it;:p ;u 't 1  ffc;..-.r'i to;;.te. J.s-t a;; i..c t !y f.u.-Eu-vl, 
V, .‘ itofc-it ra !, L'.“ l i- r . ! rd  f.'-- f 73 (>■'.-• a i;::.':.*.:!. !.).’-...b';..- c . i r jx . i t .  
’ H . t ' l i t o ' i  v.to! f f i i ' . ,A*i evc 'ftrvM  l:;\rr.l.'to i r;t,
kftto . f.') y ,'_ - toy, a c i r . u d  v. {;■: -'i
l;fc.V. M lfcS .
Kelov/na Realty Ltd. -  762-4919
l ‘ A R A M O C .\T  RIX>CK
' C. 1. M etr.'d fo RraSty I. 'd .)
Mr:-, f ’ . H a rry  . . . .  TGd-OSXi W. K i i e l l c r .................7el5-iMl
H. J . HaiJcy ..........  7G2-8jST J ,M. V.'ir.'Jerv,CfcC-U . 7G2-S217
the fa iu d y  jilu t m the Kelowna 
C em etery . S u rv iv in g  .Mr, Ryan 
are tw o  'o n : .  H oward anrl 
K uge iie , 111 V a n co iu e r. two
A  .M C I T  S I / . i :  I J . N F I J R N L S I I L I )d a u g h t e r , ; ,  M r . .  K .  I x m g l c v ,  u i !
K e low na , and ,Mary l le l lc  ('M i . r ' ” '-*'  ̂ h> h o ,| it.al
A , I'Jinnier.'Win' in V a n couve r,!  ̂ re fc i; ndu ltv . C a ll ... T.M.i Ran- 
fiv e  g ra n d ch ild re n . M r r , Ryan'
p rrd e ce asw l In J a titta ry  o f  th is 
ye a r, nnd n d a iig h tc r Rene 
(M r? . I I .  I 'e tt in a n ) ire d e ce a ie d  
in  1958. D a y ’ i  F 'lineru l .Service 
L td . is in  I hnrRe o f ihe arrunge- 
mcnt.i. 221
H .O W K ItS  
Say tt liO'.t, when ssord.i o f 
sym pa thy  arc inadequate, 
K A R E N 'S  E I.O tVER  R AS KET 
451 I.eon A vv. 7(»2-;ni9
G A R D E N  G.ATE I I.O R IS r 
1571) Pandosv St 762-2198
M. W, F  tf.
4. Engagements
S C H E ID L E ll ■ !• A U T A C /.E K Z  - 
M r . and A ir - . John Scheldler o f 
l> o rtim ii.. l, (Jennuny , anuouiu e 
the enKngemeni o f the ir only 
dnuK h le r, M a iK a re l Ida, lo  M r, 
K re d r lc k  N a v ie r F a rtac /ek /., 
o n ly  hon o f M r. nnd M r ; . Anton 
E n rtn c /e k .' o f Kelow na, M.C, 
l l i o  in u rr ia ;® ' to  lake iila i e in 
St. I ’ iuto X C atho lic  C hurch, on 
•Snturcluy, M ay '.), a! ;1:(h) p .m . 
R everend I a ilie r  M a d in  o ff ic ia l-
W O L F E  • K IR .S C IIN FK  M r, 
and M m , W. N . W olfe announce 
the cngatfem ent o f th e ir elde-it 
daugh te r, l le v e r ly  C ry .du l, t.i 
M r . R a lph  Joseph K ir .c h n e r, 
ru tly  to n  o f M r . and M r :  Anton 
I K lrs d tn e r ,  'ITte m a rria g e  w il l  
take  p lace on K a tiiid a y , M ay lit), 
a t 3:110 p .m . in  St. I ’ iiis  X 
C hurch , Ke low na, Father E ,F .
I Martin ofticlnllng. 221
8. Coming Events
I j ‘o n ” s  " l iA t ' t i i iT E iT s  \ n i :
l io k lln g  a Hake Sale on S a tu r­
day , A p r i l  25 a t 1 0  a .m ., next to 
TYcnch'K. 223
K E IX n V N A  D IS TH K 't  A X  ( lu ll 
annua l m oe ting , 'r iiu rs d a y , A p r il 
133, H p .m , H envo tilln  Ss' I mmiI.
222
I  s m m f * k E l .()w  NA s c o i  n s
f f cl C ub 4  PaiMM- D riv e . A p r il 25. 
n o t p icked  u’p bv  2 ;:tO. tele- 
|t!lM>n« 1 i i4 2 S f.  217, 211, 221
F 1 1 .L V  F U R N IS IfE D  3 f(CK)M 
.touite. heatin ir, ho t w a te r iiic lu d -! 
ed, SCO per tnunth. A va ila b le  i ii i-  
tned ia te ly . A pp ly  1128 I t l ih te r j  
S treet. 2221
4 ROOM 1* C R N IS IIE I)  HASE- 
inent n p u rtm e iit. $('>.'». On lll i ie -  
b lrd  Rond Non ,>.0 1 0 1 ,ei . and 
drinker*:, ’re lep lio iie  761-111)0,
22.T
:r il i;D R ()C )M  S IJ ITE  r)N  IlO S E - 
inead. Includes re fr ig e ra to r , 
range and 2 l)athr(K>ms. A vn ll- 
alsle M ay I. Telephone 762-0881.
2  H EU UO O M  H ASKM lsN  r  .Miite 
In new honie. P riva te  c n tn iiu  e. 
A va llabh* im m e d ia te h , A tip iv  
22IHI R ich te r S treet, 225
I ROOM G R O llN D  I'l.O O R  
?uite, ' 1  b lock fro m  P o it O ffice . 
A va ilab le  M av I. Telephone 7(12- 
2817. 221
17. Rooms For Rent
f c r n i s i i e d ' l a r g e ,'“ c l e a n ,!
hoiitoel.ccpln;; ii.o m . • lio w c r. ic -| 
t i lg e iu lo i,  P iu a tc  c n tru iu e .; 
For wfcuking i. ia ii o r . alefctnan.i 
iio ii d r in ke r, C !o:e ni, A |i| i ly  DHL 
i.eon Ave, 2211
18. Room and Board
c o o i .  ( i l to C N D  I  LOOK ROOM, I 
U ia rd  m ill laundry  fo r w o rk in g ' 
young m a il, Te le iihotie  7112-6527.1 
21)08 E the l St 221
ROOM AND  IIO A R I) IN  L A K E - 
shore home fo r 1 , Teleifclione 
764-4701, 226
c c ) A i i ' t ) iv r T m I iF R o i ) M ~ w r i  II
T V  and ip>o«l Ironrd fo r  gen tle ­
m an. Telephone 762-8510, 2 2 1
19. Accom. Wanted
H E S P O N S m LE  F A M lf .V  R E - 
quircM 3 Ixv lro o in  o r p re fe rn h ly  
4 iKsdroiim home In o r  close to 
c ity , R efcrenceii. W ill a ign lease, 
T>^1»I>'H»«,„T«?;0T13,,„   326
W A N T TO  R E N T : :i OR 4 HIsD- . 
rtKiin I1UU.S0  by M «v 1 , in  town or ( 0 1
O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y
I tfcl.
5.d Hcrn.sr.l Ave., Keluvvna 
7ij2-.7.i 14
I.M .MEDIATF. Po.SSE.ftSlON 
2 b c d r ix n i home, k itchen  
w ith  ea ting  area, 220 w ir in g , 
liv in g  room , .! pee. b a tll[ 
m a tc li ii ig  garage. \V<* Jiavc 
tlie  kev, le t u , ‘ how you. 
F u ll piriee $r>,,Vn). Phone Geo. 
S ilves te r 2-:k'dG. M .L.S .
F A M IL Y  H O M E Close in 
4 licd room  hom e, liv in g  
rcK iin-rlln ing room  con iliinn - 
tlo ii, l l i ig h t ,  l.irge  k itehen, 
w ith  t ilt in g  urea. 220 w ir in g , 
gas lu rnace, S itua ted  on a 
la rge  lot. I ' l i l l  p rice  o tilv  
5ll,(K)()(io, .M.L.S.
S.M ALL H O LD IN G  - -  O n iv n 
few bloclos fro m  C ity  C e iitre  
n iifl Po;;t O ffice . .2.1)6 acres 
w ith  .1 la rge  home, 6 bcd- 
roorii;, u |i!.ta ir.‘i nnd one 
down. I. iv in g  riHun w ith  w a ll 
to  w a ll cn riie t. L a rg e  d in in g  
liio m . A nice k itchen  to  w ork  
in nnd an exce llen t u t i l i t y  
room . •■’ '1 b .p e n ie n t w ith  fu r ­
nace, O ther Iniild lng.s Includo 
a m odern 1 bedroom  cot- 
t.ig*'. large garage Ik) \  ;t;i 
w ith  grease p it, H arn, i;ome 
o rc lu ird  and a |in :.tn rc  c ro fii 
fe n c d l. ' l l i i ; i  h  a giKxi firo - 
lie r ty  w it ii m any |)os)iib lli- 
t le ; , O w ner w i l l  Inke  S7r»<K) 
down o r w il l  take a ; in a l le r  
hoii- e on trade, k 'li ll  p rice  
.$27,,M8).(»o, Phone Geo, S ll- 
VcMer 2-:i,)Pk ALL ,S.
"W E  T ltA D E  IIO.MES'*
E rn ie  7.< ro ii 2-52.22 
George S ilveste r 702-3.M6 
Ga.stoa G aucher 702-246.2 
Georg,* T rim b le  762-(H'.H7 
Mae .M clntyn* 702-.Vi:m 
A l Sa llo tim  702-2672 
H aro ld  Denney 702-021
O K .  M I S S I O N
■\ Vfc'iy I 'j '.c iy , r ilir .o ‘fc.t i:c-,v b u iig .i’ i-iw, c i.ii . ' t in , :  < f L iv in g  
ifcStoMi. d in r ttc . c .ib in t*  k itchen . P cm l;rft< i- l>,.tl.! 1-);,!, Twn 
gxmI '■..•cil l ’i'(p-(«iii'to, fu ll ti,'!'c in to iit, In .it ..r.d Iv . t  w,.!! 1 .
'IT ii ' hifcinc is .s it'ia trd  o;i D i l l . i r t  P.i .id nnd h.i- ,1 i'»i ,\ f t f t  It. 
k it Very a ttra c tiv e  appi n i.u u  c. l i i l l  P rice  <dl..'au 'TV', i.e. 
c.ti) lit ' a rranged. A M , S.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
429 n E K N A R D  A V E ,, KET OWNA PH O N E 702-.203;)
E venings Phone; Mr.^. R cnrdm ore  .Y-.MO.'t,
A lan P .itte iTon  2-(M07 .1, Htvvvcr 2-:,171
M O T E L  a n d  T R A I L E R  C O U R T  a n d  T E N T S
7 un its  jTv.s p ffice  tmd 2 Ivtotlioom t.n il f.vr i.v.iv, r. 11 t i - ' ik  r  
lin o k - iip ; . .‘■pace fo r  20 tent;;. S ituated on l b  a n e  l.,t, 
ricrosK fro m  bake n l $52,000.00 w ilh  % c.c h i l  o, a u  .il 
oppo rtun ity . ALE S.
I N T E R I O R  A G E N C I E S  L T D .
260 H E P N A R D  A V E , PHO NE 702-207.)
Eve,‘ . M r. P h lllip f.o ii 702-71)7 1
$ 1 5 0 0  D O W N  -  3  B E D R O O M S
3 bctlriK im  home, clo-.e ia  location. L .irg i ' liv ingnK im  w ith  
firep lace , d in ing  room , hatdw ood floors tliro u n liD u l; dniib le 
gnrage. 2 lilockn  to Safeway, k 'n ll ( itice  $12,.Sou.
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
K I  A L I Y  Sc IN S U U A N C I ' A G I N C Y  1.11), 
PH O N E  2-2810 
E V E N IN G S ; E d  Rotei g.::.').)!;, El. a H.do r .'.-.ViH'), 
John P lii.'oa  2-7881, George K e m e ilin g  2-11,71
■26. Mortgages, Loans 34. Help Wanted, M»le'42. Autos For Sale
N Lt D S5U M il ,  P VV 0 \ \  
'Its .A L L A N lie s  
‘• iL tK IM Y  M fT Y "
x F E V iN i:  k'v;il't ift'A C 'K
C fc> oiMgaXWct 10 I h e
, I  fttfciXi N ji.fc ’i:',? a-itc it.c Nfcj'iiii 
fc.AiifciQto- iftc a ty  C)Tgaiii,'ap,-toa 
fcftt.r ail C \c ;tto ;j vb i.U 'to i.; I-' 
I'...' .V,;! ! ' • '< }  xt ix- fc"' •' v' " ' ‘ -
- ■*
M i  \ N  I  i t ;  1 i \  w t .  I 
C O R I M R A t iO N
t'7t.a'C... 'vji
F tA C L ,
r i f  • 'fc
K .t iiA ’ I'Nii k 'u i
i i
7cC-lil7 I'y-j 
A ! .  t o - :
X- t r f  W I® 
i&lCiS I-to 4
V‘
ft  .2 iS
I f t ' i C l
I f t ' - f t i
C VN.Al) ..y  P t : K . A i A 7 f t f t " I  
f t O K I G A t f t ;  C O R P .
L''-.toi5 a , a to lV ft * i  
c' f t  t i 4
' f t - h t L i . l .  M i F K v i  L I D ,
Afcfci:.:;; fc
: f t  t c i . a s u  A f t
■ft’ t'.,
C .t I
'  tiito ^ti'fc,, is.:! t-ie
1-... to .' 'Whr'e yftrifctoto .;■, .. .
- t o e  ' '■ K ftV iM i i f t d
- tofciU J ,fc! *tojft!
; "fc, I'y .
fc t-'to ..fc C-toHfc 
i  fc I fc
ft ’ ft >V'i_r rftotoce
i
fc» .~t a : .
■toVft’ i'fc", 4
29. Articles For Sale
Y i  t f t  K : : J  D i )  0 , 1  J  a k j
Nc'fcfcfctot ,', {'ft I 5
'..to ,) fc,'
to toto .
f t iv u  ft. .to K’ a,„y
r '. i C to i ■£ ; 5,fc« Ifc 5 V ., ,_ f
Tfc- -fc e f t , .  ,,
t -  A I t i s i  t ' a . f t ' . r r
y f t  V c „ icsfci I'to-Ia* i
■'to.'-i - I fc - ta -  f t , - ;  t;,e
'‘■-■'fc 7 ,< fc, ’ .to : .;a , _. -.
* " f t i  ., „.to..;;.fc-',; L t ie
coil tofc.,,, t : , ; ,  c,i..fc„to;ve
i t iV' fc.e.
* • : !, : . : .■ , IJ  V • ;'i
i - f c , ; a .ifc, t to,,.; 'r :, ;! , 
L ' ; . . ' , t o c  
k , la! ,. ::i 1 b ; a* "ft-; ; 
. i - 2 " i { ; j ;  t t : : j  Pa 
\ c ift.J i IL - I i tO .
f t : - t o V ! N f c „ ,  K : ; ;  L E A v E
ioz
t.-:
A f t - - y  Ib tovr'.,,.*:;^  S ftt, ; : .u  
7 to. ' , !  f t !  . yft ,;:■ ■•
V f t E C ,
f t ’ , f t l
^ --vKfcfcii. y * ,
Hto'Sfcft
-■'-■!*■■, ft' : c'fc,::.,,;.’”ft ft!., fĉ _»
V ; f t ”  '■’ _t- :■ a
-’-■' ■'- a-fcitoi to>
V ttoft’ .Sfc,̂
, ft”” ''"'”
Sfcft-ft ■**"-) b-.fc ■■■■<> I ft : I :  t , .
t o a . t  f t - ; : , - ' * :  t o , - ! .T V  Jto'd
. ., ,„ . . te fc '" - ” -"'* 7'. ,to Tft.t• fc ft to, fc totoftft ij.
f t ' ”  " '  •• -E ft Itofc /  tVfc,:;-
Il'x
‘ k vfe.
4k" V V: .'. ^
I.! V,, fc,,,.,,.
i , : t
:
fci I
C A L ,!. 7 f t -4  4 l5  
I O i l
C C U J t U . d  C l .A b '- i j.  i i  ' j




f t  ■;
f t
I fc -1 r : ;
v'tok.; fc 
P'toi'i I ;
C ' f c , ; : . ! '
  , ,. **p -E :c.A t. Sl'L,Nfc,x.ftiATfcHV,',H. lfc'fc'.-l$> *».• i s f c  *'!s» V:, ,,
f t )  b i  : . a :  c *ft bi ft"! ' 




■ E f t  ■"'
''""'fcfcfc'’ ’ E - ' i
{ ’-to. Lfc, ,b -v, ;
E ' ; v . . t ; i  r „■
1 fci '.to I.” , , rt <■ : - f ; fc
L i . i ' U f t i . f t s L i , )
k r t  t o ' t o i ,  I . t  - - v  g u f t f t u t r e  L \ . X , „ ' , H , K i J d ’ .
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Jcrf'T, 5P*k A!' 1 a s mm K.,-'
dak nee. ii‘ la i .  i 'fa  ari t hgti', T-.ar 
$.2.). T' lc[ h 'm* 7C2-32‘’Y) O,
'■'b''. 222
C I lL S T L l t f ' l i . l . I )  E L D  A M ) ;
* E . i . r .  p . • e| I ‘ 11, 11! , ' ,n , $ 10.
l i.cu ,1'e, p.o Jfc -
V an,.-I .1 i ;i c, *12. t.T.m? i ,:e V.i •
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fio .’ i','). l, ', i. ih ’ ,v aifc,! ‘ ru v iiT
i:'fc.;o .laU'i fc j, I ' l ' .  l a .  f.).'. 1 ar.ii 
t 'O  I'-c,' , ' i t h ;  bi'tr.e Kt.ei T , o . 
t'c.v. i, ‘„  fc.M' , .I'fc.’ -V il?. i , - ‘ r.b’ner 
7i,t2"h'i.'to2, t,;
A N T li 'C E  K i iC N l i 'd A E  Eft-OK-
f t i '  e t a' -fce p ! ; 'fc, ;,i,; I . Pt it , i
1' . 1), I* fc • I il ,'i I . ‘ , 2, j i t  (
V. .'di;';' 1 ( f c p . I  , .St
I I •! •-,' i . fc ‘ ' 111 ■ I fc fc;., fc
ftfcli'iifcC 'ft,;.' :'ift') f t r f
M . W  rnV, N A P P L i S * - SI Ip .
;ible f ' l r  ti.ifcl.ing iK i'l c.itoo;
 ̂Hi mg (I'fcVo n,nt;ur,( t . $t fi.r tuU 
' nev.fe t'fc.'iv K c l.iw iu i CiVO’fc'fc c ) '
L A D D  ' j i i H
i ' L E A D S : !
IN g L 'A L I lY  CARS 
IM PO RT SPEC lA l S
Exsi A l f t ' f lN  Afcfcfcfo txMifcU :a
iiUiS't ffc-'vl o!i,4 Pla.K tU;fc:h 
w, ’.."I O ’ )  t,fc, ' l i j o g  ii,i tc I Fa -
U ft f t t  cvfci,k*fc,!itoa LuW  
i.A D i)  1*R!CK ., „ jiv&»,e»y
1 * 0  51 0 1 L R 1 S  M I N I  i H \ - 0 , i {
fc Ifc to" ̂  ft t C - .  to , .fc. fc'fc
rftofVfc-ftft..-, L U W  L A l i u  
E .............    S-2SS-J.W
i !*?*,' -CL S I IN  .Aftii C am bridge
— - A  j ' t o ' a l  i _ X ' ' t o . r y '  c a r  n i  t h e  
lU ftV ft t . f t ' l ,  LOW LA D D
P-*EEL j J l s i w
lA ..' A l 'y f t N  Afct.i torft*fci j.ttto
ri'to'to',,’ „t,.,.,-'fc.'c'a f'..„,i„r, ,Au
ftrf'fc"!-,;,^ va  e l.u'W  P.M )!)PkEC'i. , ,, S'/:)5 fc.v
l:*'to V ,\V X I!A I y.I’A-
i'N -N  ft V i.viN  !,fc T,,, to,, 
f t  toi.to a ‘fc ; •'> |to-, ,,ftr r e f t ,  f
LUW L.ADD P H iC i. 
IKE»_k'uHD t"v,ftv>l'L  fc M r
tj.'fc'fc’ fcft : . ; r  C;,; p j f t . f
••-ft tO'.-fcl, Vc'iV to.fctjfcj t,l„f‘iV
i„fc*.DI> P I'dv 'E  , ‘ T.rti fc'.ij
P-> •-* .71, .-'--I IN .\"4'fcj '■x'ftto.n,
ibi'to ft to} i.ft.v Ui t'Vsrv tlto'.
ftfcfcfc-, l.OW i.A i)D  P H I C E  ...
Y!)2i W
I'Krf VvfcE.KS\VAUi„N, \Vc
!;aVe ln'fc„> I t I t ir  fc,, ,,.!,e !;s J( J 
Ifc'titok ctofc.t cl-’t  U! tp re
l . in v  l,rfLN> , P ! E P E  ,„
I apt V O LXSW AG lftv , I f t te
E , V ' , , ' . . ‘ . f  ,,£■!:„) £,\to't.h;,-t
t - j - v  a'. L o ’iV L.ADD P in C L
"" Kf'ivj
1777 M O H Iils  M iN ( ; ! t  T :n \0 . .  
U t  M ’A IIO N  WAGO,r; Th i,
.5 a fttrv ar.'fcl ; ,j ,.ft,r
i',fc..ftfc';, I-U77' IJ l lJ l)  P H l i 'L ..
4oi»5 o j
' f t E  A IA O  H A V E  A I , . .5 L ( , ;E  
S i.t.L (," 'llft.N  o r  
lX,'iML,STJC CAItS
L A D D
LAW R TN C n A V T N L L
I't,to'ft- 7;<v:2i»
36. Help Wanted, 
 Male or Female
BOYS and GIRLS
Lxtfti i ’ ix'kcl Muncv 
I or You’
V> e t . f  Ctol ; , r v r> „ ' i )  ,J t;,.,-,'.
Eng l-tofc,’ . „;:,J itofp; P) f.Ksi
«' V t r . i  1 fc 1 ;.i t •.'. [ - t : ■
• ■' • I fc t fc •' E fc r ' i K f
Cfc'fci.’ irr u) dfcc,in'. v, n
E' ;>■> fc, I ',,,1 . ; iV  . 1),,.,.
t • ‘fu ( 1.1:1 II D. ; .,rt-
 ̂ ' uJ . Cfci K Ifc : . ,a
:,' .<n;fcg; r .  . . r  | ’ i. i ; -  , t i - ,  e
—C ! i  C id . i t i  •) d e ; ' . | j t ! ; - r ; . t .





t i  r 1 m r  » r m  x t.v  *  i t a  
A I U» < 11* r, t II I )X«l Rl t»
f y r r / / ? 7 P L R N
L O R N
■Jill n r * x i ) i  ? u v \  * 1 1 1 1 1 1
,'u n-v a r ' !2 7{p
dr! A; ,
r.
I.XPi PIl-NrP!) NJ,t ,A1 IVi; rr
; "• Eft ft ',-,fcfcf« -1 1 ,fc‘,
Pa .1 P‘ ft. h I'fc-'.'fcfc
Pf.ANLST WANTED k'DR S;v,a;’,'
(l.iia r tfcfc'ifti, Tclrifcb'fcrse Pt.’-tiA', ,
2a;
ECONOMY CORNER
IIU I V M‘l ( l \ l ,
r.ft,') ( HLVPoPLi 2 DftOIl 
6 C VLINDLf: .‘.I.DAN', jpij
Lx'Tiange ‘liiifcping uffirc. Ftlal
•’•■'sGKUIAHDisTS MiOM WIN- 
19" PGltTAltl.i: WLSTING-ibcM i,. U'.-.tt-aiik. I ,.r fi tiiying,
liuu-c '1 \ h'l - iiii , ‘ liind m-1 b ' c tilung. ii‘Uiiy iiitiwiiig, rul-
chulcd. Gill fc :,t ; fcCiii fc, i,!,). | Itv iitmg iumI liinipli'e i.i.hiiid
It) a,fc iinabl'' | 1 e i d. 'J'clrpb'mcj W'Uk al Ka “iiid.le . 1. id,.
lEk'-ilftl e\I hfciu; /it). 221. 2:,’| I b'.'ite Cilil .bii! i|i .7;;i’2.
If
38. Employ. W anted MOTORS LTD
42.,; Qfc,iCf m ,vay 
'7t»2d5ll
M .  U  I
G L A S S I, AW,' 
muwrr. 17 111 ,
Miide bv Great American. $20. 
Tcleiihiiiie 7li2-16.'5l idler ti j> iiu
221
l!).H IOISI) 4 DGGIf SLDAN", '.71
luuttii Cuiii'iitli . ,fc. jt, |,j,ig 
iblld.e |fc> Ir. ill liulic, $(50. AIm.
HAN!) PCS1P-.  .....  . __  :;'T8 icii'fc.ili Chrc Md'mr and ’.'it)
ball beai.m- ,. WOHK WANTED 117' Utt t K-j ban-inifMoa, Tclcifcli<inc 762-7111
|F.LKCTItlC AMPLIFlKlt. hn.-l- 
;c,‘fc,‘, chair, (hiMreii'fci it lnml dc k 
ifnr .'.lie, Ti'lc)‘lii>nn 762-21 It) nr 
apply ITiil Ik itiani St. 2;;6
I WEDDING GOWN SI/.E 12, 
wmii niicr. ballerina length, $60 
Hew, will .‘ill $,r.. Tclcpbniie|HA\ 1; YOU I.OMi MltEWOOD 
761 1610, 226,'')' cnie ynii want cut tn i.tovc
TWO TMLD 120 HASS P I A N < f ™ 5  tf
l.H wilh nwII luck ' ■ i:iall \ an>. alter 4 (i la
Exia'itc ticcil in fii iglit anil fiir-l , .   -..........
nlturi'. Cnnlai I lk>x 2122 Daih ! STATIONWAGON,
C"U1KT. 221
TO!' SEIIVICL STA'l PfcN .MAN 
ii'ijuiii'fci empkivment, tnpnlijc 
nf laklii;: lull ejiaigc. Apiily N'l, 
II. Paml'i- '■ 'i'laik 1 Cmirt,
IN EXCELLENT
%
2 HKDHOOM HOUSE WITH UP- 
(italn; revenue i.nitcr nl 732 Cnd­
der A\)‘, 2 bathroom.*., ie|iarnte 
metiT.:, ga.fc fiiriuio'i;. Garage, 
S10,50(),00 nr $!),500,00 cnih. 
lAinily witliin, Mr;., Oliver, ui>- 
htnira, Iluy now while owner i;. 
dire.xent, H. S/owello, 221
16 ACHES GOOD VIEW PHOP- 
erly, nlxnit % level land, Ciiii be 
biiight in tipiu'ox, 5 acre lobi. 
Thin ha.i real (Hitcntlnl, with 
view (if W(vod Lake, It, Kemp, 
WiHMi'dale lloiid, Wliifii'Id, 766- 
2290, 210
OrtCHAnD. 20,10 ACftES ALL 
level. Sparioiii, red delb'ioii-, 
Mclntosli, prune;;, weiiltlile?, 
HOinc Htone fruit, miKlerii houre, 
ont building,*. Telephone 542- 
2431. Aiiply P. Tlmnm, U.ll, 3, 
Vernon. M, \V, S, if
HIGH (jUALITY IIEVENIIE
out Telephone 762-2841 or 762- 
8701. r:5
LOCA'l’ED
rciddentiul dPtrict, 'j block 
from Inke, 369 Hurne Ave. Feat- 
iiring ntlrnctlvc llvlngroom with 
brick fireiilnce, 3 largo bed- 
roomit, Inrgo briglit kitchen and 
iMthroom, linrdwiKHl floura, full 
batiemeiit, oil fiiriince, Khndc 
tree.i und patio. T’os.icsslon 
May 1. Iteduced to S13,2(KI,
'Tckpboitte IC2.JStiU. 323
3 HEDUOGM (OCNTllY HOME
ah'. Fiitl I n ciuent, low; HOUSE FUlt SALE
WEIJ. HUILT INDUSTniAI) 
building, can la* leiiuMleled for 
giMxl hlzed dwelling, well lo- 
ealol, Hnn good yvaler Kupply, 
Ap|)ly to Ikiyd'a Oilcken Plant,
dii|)lex, 3 tiedroom.i each Mde 
Priced light for (|Uick Mile, 
Low down payment fir eiiully ex­
change for tiiilldliig lot.. Tele- 
plione 762-1918, If
ANCIIOUAGE "llOtJND!’ Ml ST 
,‘icll too' X 137' Kalaiiiidkii laike 
view lot. Offer iiearc.l SI,'100 
Inkea It, Wril<‘ I,. Matte, ll.lt, 
2, Vernon, M.C, tf
NEW I [lEDIttlO,51 HOUSE ~-' 
Two batliKHima, Siillable for 
Iwo faniilie.'i, Clore to horpltnl 
for Mile or Irnde lor ‘mailer 
iintnie, 'Telciilinno 762-lillll. 227
accordion.', hi good (nichlion, 
$12.7 and $07. Heply llo.x 2ii7l, 
Daily Comlcr. 227
WALK IN COOLEIt Ih'xHTxH' 
lie.ide, complete with unit. Apply 
lo Hoyd’ , ('iili’I.en Plant, l( le- 
phone 761-1168. 221
(QUALIFIED CAltPE.NTEIl wdll 
do odd Job,, Teh jihoiie 762-0814,
22. Property Wanted
SMALL HOIJTINt;, SUITAHI.E 
for VLA wanted. Telephone 762- 
.U'l2. 321
25. Bus. Opportunities
jmrlneriln e'tabllNlied KeloWnn 





I 111* IIU KM* 1 VO ,i,»  Tlfc.I.L- DGW.NTGW,'*' ML’,SLN'T,S.S illock
Telephon# 762- phone 762-5557 noon or evening;', for ;.de, All tenant,* oii leii/fcef.,
2211
I!) PIECE UniverMi 
18-8 ,Stalnle.'fc'( Steel f.'iKikware, 
$7.7. T'or free home deiiioiibtra- 
lloiifi teleiihone 7(k7-.7ll6. 223
SI N( ;i Le '  si ,T‘; t; i ■ i ni rcVcT *!■ ( ii i 
Miht, Telejihoiie 762-018)7 between 
.7 and 7 p,m. 221
CAltTO l' C A K ItlE lts 'l'O lT  sah 
• - A jiiily al 2054 TJtliel St, D'lD
c:ALL (62-111.7 
i ' G i t
C O LIilE lt CI.ASSIMI.D
32. Wanted To Buy
W A N T E D 'T tjltU V  12 O il 11 
room nparlinenl hoiif.e or 
motel unit in Ihe Iniinedinle 
Kelownn area. Write Mtix 2142 
The Dally Courier, 224
34. Help Wanted, Male
40. Pets & Livestock
HI,DIGIti;i‘;i) I.AHItADOIt ItE- 
Irlever, fully trained, 'i'eleiihone 
76.7-57(6) belore 4 |i,m. 225
41. Machinery and 
Equipment
240,Mo* 2053 Dully Courier. 223 2105 Dully Courier
SAVE 3 5 %
Show Models N’ew IlMkl Hrilllon 
Hay Coiiditloiu ra, llogulnr Price 
$927,(1(1. SPECIAI, S.7!),7,(«) EOM
C'dgaiy, wt ,  non lb:>, Tcrnu.
Cil f II,
CALSI EEL PltUDUCTS LTD. 
(’91 Milgit.'i Ave,, Calgary 
Plione 273-492^
_fc  __ __ 225
i.IKE NEW. d H iM U m r fU D  
er, felt underlay, % price, 1- 
15 in Plymouth wheel. 1-14 inch 
f'hev, wheel, 2.lfl incli Ford
wheel'i Teh'j.hone 1762-861.7, '221,
CHAIN SAW AT*DT)UTIK)AI(d !3 CHAIN SA\Vs F o lt SA1,E or 
niechiiiiic wanted. A jiiily  Ik ix it iiid e  for j/owi'r tofiD, Telephlaie
8 ( v lindcr, iiutomiitic (irtvc. Ex- 
le ileni lunning (onditlon. One 
owner, Will tiade for lot or 
(iropeitv. Telephone 761-4(813
I f
PHEMHJM 1916 C llEV llO LET. 
new (lalnt and f.eiit coverH. Sig­
nal light‘fc, Whnl offer,*? Tele- 
(ilioiie 762-861.7. 221
19.77 DODGE AITOMATIC, 6 
cylinder. Good condition, $495, 
Call III 557 Itoiiiioke Avenue.
225
'2221705-(K)I4.
19.79 STlIDEMAKlJft STATION 
Wagon, low lolleage. Good con­
dition, 'I'eiin,', Telephone 764- 
471.7, 223
HMil DODGE 6, GOOD f.'ONDI- 
tlon, Clo.scxt offer to $1595 fakes 
It, Tcleidiono 702-4861,
™
lO.Vl PONTIAC FOIt SALE — 
$1(8). Ciin Iw seen nt 2054 Ethel
St, _  _  222
44. Trucks & Trailers
DON'T
Mu.v a la r  or tiiuh 'r until you 
have reen our comiilcto dls- 
plny. T’or Information contact:
HEHT DOLMAN 
Nights 762-6307 
. (BT AU Dny 342-3003
MAVFAIH TH A ILE Il &
' CAM SAI.ES 
, VEItNON




k. Truckŝ  Triiien,«T^&jen^ Humaii MacHine Dies
1 « 3  O T A T 4 0 N  n  FT , T R A V f i !  t *v B  BK-twimt *c-f, I
Just Because Of One Failing Part
IMS C'fTA iO  ...
t i 'S i ie i ’ foa i'd .y  j *  ,rf AU " i 1% M.%TT%..K rfl i-Ai 5 4si#J Z#tjmtHsCl A:J gi.. eawJS iCx Itil owtyiW* IX'rt-l2.iW cutii. Td,#jte®e \#xTr'® rw**
Jii-TS .' fc'.e£oag.» w*x ikfceifci'ifdi, £.»■.,.4 t«** j-»e -■ c,.«
IKM ivrtU riv.®i. r  ! ■_,«* .* ua *«■*!.-!*»•* ••si**
Cfciifciit tOOtiiim®, Tt'-tofc|.**'j£.e Jfei' ^  lot i«iw» -f l£.to#t.nZii'wi ■ W..-J4 «
Soviet General Dies 
No Details Given
Mrt&U'VV ' AP> ■ Cc'fc G 
, Niktouiji! Alfcxaudito*'.' a r.'.fc'”
' csi tfefc Soviet vv'.:;'
h# } a.iv\j, ihe C . g e
I K E IO W X *  D A IL¥ ’  C O r H E l .  W ED ., A F S . » ,  ISW F A C E  IS
■ T\u'*Ctoto.y. l i  gave t»  d e U !’.*. forv w o rke r* w oriid  b t  g ivea 
i AiexwUvUwv, i'u, ««a v b i t l  u i Uw feait * i i  tewT oli by em pW yer*
fceftfctitoa; ft ei 41* v ' v r l  Ivi *hV‘ aiv.l V\‘.'t k1 .X 'riU 'it'ijie b * l i  ft.0
) y V,*-.. ‘ tU I'i ?’l Ŝ.■>'V -C I tsi'il.Y V,
i i M  Brier *  ^  S’  ____
J-TON iX iW JE  DUMP-; j u-tmtux i . i i t  Vfcosr.t 4  m
k .  S t ' 9 t  U re »  iktsd rt*K>tgf ' gs.# ^  t*.*' i k h f p i t :
G o m J m v T K U i t  v « .d iU := D . A p i S 'c - i a j '  f t "  , 7 } , v  te -
. >'#> jfoeimiMl wA va '"“"S AArf** Iv«S6M4*
lu 4 2  C it t iV te ii  A '-e  .... ,„ . . to,?.' vvr- -;, ttd* w  IU.M' H eft"
w *c h 'N U T O N  -A P -  ft.e-S rffcki-s, Viix, te  fo rf-te leo  10 t n  refftisnvt a ro v tr
' i.F * t  rf‘ ■ .. ? 1- ■ ' ! . . t V. m ftrf * «i-. t   ̂ C*
kfe'rf
> u'- I I e c
tet \ i ) x ' \ i  '.u n v ti t is r .e  K>r t ta  
'tt d.-iv.v 111 re tt it t t i i
feivi w r;tir.|: Avv^bic uiKier a |H\>
7a rfy>rf£ ■«'< iMMWl
rv.,r •
i i n F f “'” M EttC U KV TEAiifcEK,.-* ** -*^7  “ 7
5, f r f y  eiirfpifc-td -< 7 ,7  . . ,
ter Vv-J V*C#U.ia, Stfo p *t exit a *■•»«»#«*< u  «it* »■-
  — ........ - ...—T r ft . , ,  l4.»a •. <*• V*» •# Aaioawrt*. .} i
W *  AS" 2 BP-DH/J'OM Sa.$A, (i»* r * *  *aj a
U a m  H a iirr.B r* u * i i« r .  Te.c-, ;» •t4w»R» .*433 tS. c i i 1 fcfc4l*r»r,pec tl*         rfaa IL**-j U'»B¥b -aC
_ b-i l i i' {i'aui
  .....  ' !f i', }.tofttoefcM =
, ki p t i  i’ < r f  rf av;*:r-g ye.'tv-r. r . i ; ..
V ti r.e ft ovxg p . c t ^  as ,
f t  . t  - te--, a .. .*■ t ‘ i''-" t.ifctoft ■ .!£,£,. .< '.i K t. fc' ”  a-,-,-.’
fc. 'to f t , * -  fc toto-fc i tv,C,.' ift ’le t . '  ■} ■ 'V to' “"fcfc '
'. I" t '  fc. h'-''.to, “''*'■ hv'-r '? t a i  ctc 'ev..v-.'- e . f t
§ ".-'.fcfc } w r'fct at- .'.--.to;'' fcf fc a fc.fc.}. •. a rf 'to,,,.,.
•',. r 'the fc«i.'.,fct { a ''r-tito  ,.’ ;„.'•> I '.*. ifc v*t,'
: 6 ft.;,fc.5.,to „ VI .-rfg , :.t; fc.fc.t;. _:,fcg ’.ft# fti
fc- - rfc '.'to 1*.?.'. ■ to..}--i #a» fcftl 4r
efc fcfcg afcal t f t f  V-,t" ;',afc,,tj
a irf-v . U AT.
ha
u e Z Z i / A p p i y Z m  f
12 r r ,  H O M E M A D E  _HC£JDAYfc 
U ii l t r ,  A
i*yw-[ulafciri.
46. Boats, Access.
2J r r  CA.BIN CRUIS.EH ( 
EOH S.AI.E ;
G t t M t l l  dr».,gft."ed acd  ̂ Up^
1 1 *  a tr'aki pla.isic,g h.rfi Bfc-:fti by 
r« f i* w r« d  HUp bulkier. « y e a n  <dd, flyvag bffc.a,je, |i.,l'.ey', 
he*d, i ’ira®  grM, V-vir.ve, S’-S 
power, tie.iJi » iU ,r  Cfccteit|, 
Well «s-is*atc’.e4 m d  eqrfp.f>ra 
e k r t t t i * * ' .  b r f i  t«i u,'.e D ** i.» g a a
‘ PHONE Te'-trSi
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 . . . . . .  vrf''-.-"!
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H&2 r<c. u-i"
H e  d  txl J * f t  ^  h - A  i  7 '
rf‘s;.jiri> a:.77 u7ir uXs ,̂ tlie  Khi- 
i . e • ^  cl I  itt.. "■. E »'w rfV. Urfinij-Nai'f't-'te
-ir* -a ' i ■ 7 dt ■
S".,'fc faV I'.f' i  .,
fc'.Avt' ;«c'H M.V", c•■ 
a..' t . ' ' ''■ ft ..> ttLi '.*'
7 rLo.i..'vis.. v«rfi.Ue tittd
 ̂. <in L j/i w Ti'. ctel j,1L ?NttC*-X'C ■
te I te st-i) I k 1 «
Playboy Casuals
ccrc.a...s »• 
-  r t  • f
■La i2_»«rt *-»6l ’•'II.--*/ Mwnfc Tt i ,kv «*»«.% mm* wtm te-ae ui
'Jt’., i:;
'id ft a'to te,:'.. He fc-
'tes'S H,.'.! tefcif.!# ! to'i.l.,'1 
fctiiie. ai'O feirf, =e«'!rf'
D.,fc.rf.fc 
li,. .11 :'. 1:
_ _ _  _ _ if'i vears iteeie t e ia t x :
a 'si* *.:#•*» t * x  fĉ > i u t  M«Q •t*".;''. 2fc>i II*IIite»,riVs ft.rffce.'
i fc t- . le f  . f t  w - . • z  i» rfss ii^v  fc - k i - . V " , S ' ,  le a - i Vuo t,ra !i;- i'fc..-c " 
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iMuwt L..t* *»toto* O v.. AiiA J— .,to.to,','. !i*»*« Witt tlsi5 t-tett-...
ci greaie
u  tafckiaeIW  jBeWi'A ^  iS! • E<i •*><*/ »
' i  fewiri ifVtte. VSrf wl !*•
-« ^  l i j  tfie
i-v e  - Cte
.»'* dettt.
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o r t t i
BRITISH COLUMBIA HYDRO AND 
POWER AUTHORITY
Invites Tenders For The Foiiowing
K e t r i rs ce  ( la tlB f D a le
!',',! ,:,' 'A 
; .4
l i f t  - ' r f ” 
L',u I ' r f l
■'L>) 5 61
tetosfcto' S 64 
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te fr U l . t l
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, :-:i a rftotoie ir fa -
- Rough Battle Takes Place 
’ For New Zealand Newspaper
Truck Rams Wall 
And 2 Flee West
1; . ; rf . ,rf ’ rf " t '!>*“ l>"rf’ l!rf 
; . ; ; . 5 , .8? f f ' 'U f 1 ' ‘" !u 1 ‘ K
  ti 1ft tr.sf''»frT‘ P"'
•iftn (,<'!! .,;l!,i'.! I'.t thry , .urr
f ' e - t X ■ “Till* ...............  r ’ l '1* fftotot: 1.4 T tt fl ^  J 4i t i ' .1W KLLIN t'iT tfcN  ‘ ( I ’ fc " I h r  -fc-rfS t o - r - f c ' ‘
moit dttfffiimKl and voiupL- i"J . v .  w .
f i t f k l  ta k io v e r ba ttle  tn Sew Mexnwhde, So* , - . ; .  S e w
Tm U nd  n e * . r . f . e r  hUtm.v h a , I-tn'te.evt, , r. ,  t e n d uf ro i.m .a
eiKlr,,'!, T h e  IV .m .fft.n , ..n.v .ftft-rf ' '; '
m orr.m g W rU ingt-.n, - t,..r< ...'fc.hfcfci > “t-' t - k c . v r r
the c a p iU l, htt-t. Hut p t . ,
tt Si Tjnt t r r t t t in  witii'* ■'c.-'d . ' fi ,.y
OuUtde In t r r r r f ,  w d E ' ’' " .V .V , ,, ;* r-.d  l?,fc,.s
w-lfWI i ,  a rf',.fc*. " !  '!''*• '''•.'■
heava!
At the h r .k t 't  vf da  'r-fcV-'' ' ' , 
four ro i'n j'V tiiik  t.v'rf'"''rfc t'Offc* 
from  three I'l.'-.-i.tf.r-, '.*.rir i ,r-
rer.t A fte r a Uidd.nk >• n v f t  ' .'.zn-erv.m t w f.h  K H M u
l i l t i n g  (our m o n tli. a.I i v  •■'• .....n .ik .na  v n n t T  i>(
fer» n-'w have been •A ithdr» '*n  _ ' j j qq,.,. p rra iile .! f<r
if).) !>o r"'i'.'ftde rniuft.'in h-t '  ‘ [ 1 .j t . , 1 . •,. n ' r f  1 ’,'«'r ■
gaines'i a m a ju r itv  t.'>i.i;t'u: ,  ̂ .,(,,1 t.i tr» !;» f.-r the
lltitofcrver. an A '. i'l; •‘ h-iri iirw .*- j, ,i t,.f,l li'ifc ittit tu Ni*..
pajtoer (trm . New* l.u r . itrd , m-ton- f t , , ,i ,!• ■,. ; lrd  -h iirc tiid 't-  
a f r i l  tu l)’.iV atv '.it '**1 t f t  ‘ *'t!t I 'f , . , ,fto('' '.(krtosvrr t i . t ,  ti-i.t Itoto'to-n
the »harf« and i f c" ! * ” ' '  '• 1 u
ta in  i t  i*er i e nt. w ifch a •'<-;»{ ■'!■ j , , 1 1 "  , 1 .' t .> tt
theU '.'ftfc l , ''. it ‘ to-.t ” '•■ ' ' f '  •!'"■'[ ' ’ I
The |)totomlnito>n I ,  o *ne*l b ' *' i l- . ':- i ,u S - ■ 'ft* r f • 'i -T■ 't '-r i'
1  r»ui>H*’ <’<un(mnv. the VVelhnE'un . h:n > 'lt''l'i''r-v. tfci'ft H ir i u’ c t r ' t  
4  ru b '. fh ir .g  (ft'mi*.fc>n'. E ■nltert . ic u u ii' -t b ’ N e w ,  ! .fc^fcltr-il, 
w i’ h a f i i jd ia l  e>( J l .V'0.t«ai At m e.tn ' • ! ' .t 1 > < 1 ga r.iia -
the ' t ar t  I'f the fen te« t there {t,,;, ,■,, g.,m 1 "r.trrd .
were 3A3 iharehte'terfc:.
The  i t n . l f l e  HeaAn ‘.it Ts‘ bu*
M a r '"  when the " r h " ! ! ' '" ! '  (T rg iin t'- 
atton o f ItoOnrfon which ow ift
nfW'»}fc»j>*r* in  B ril-d ru  7 'U '“h 
A f e r t e a  and A fr ii'i*  ,'»r
o ffe r equ iva len t t<. S If iM  f>'r 
earh of the S15 ?h.'ur.*
t  B E A T K D  r E l ’ m t l ’
Tire b k l r r e s tn l  a f lu r rv  tn 
new».i>iiiMrr and in il l l ic a l (d rc le i 
A  N e w .iu ifo t s 'i 'f 't 'i ie tf 'r ,  o r .r i.
1 #*ar I O'/1 VI 11 j I ! Il F' tf t »V
tuck w a , lir.ke-fct fo !vfc'».'«.t vr-fcscl l« ir t  S.!'. 5, they ir:.', .a:..
id  image cauted bv « rig .n a l a.n-.l ?»*' chur.; t v . z t t  ki.:r.e ,*, ft'-t.* a
i s„b-Mito.eftt kfcto-.;:fce> C . r c s r e  t J - .c a tv L l  Ncgft> ft.-.ito'to* ftfcrr
' T’cr *■ a,’'.r;,'rf::,t itTi'v'.- 't.a” '.,e''.i Jeifcft"'.,fc; Du'ifcfc' L'B'. .r
.'.! ga'tof tofc.'.5 '(''. fc'fc'f , 'to-to. ..t.f-.i' I'iI.l'iLLN t.Al*'fc  .
ft'tfc.ifcifc'to fc'-.t fcfc'i N f "  O ffc t i to f t i '  C ' f t a f - t v  E to f t  G f fc - . to , ; . ;  ! efcfc.ifc'.rf a t i u i
■ ! , " , ta l  r . v  w e t f .  a t t r f  t . , i  «',• !,} ,*■« d v .m -  fc-ar r h"i»fc"'<
is-, •; 1* ,■; t»>! .*3'>; rft'fc !” ■ '.'fci ’ !i(- ! .= '1 rfftffc i; t.ffctte;, K'ft
;• i.j.'tfc .',?i t.'fce .',fcfc„-'K I't jvi.'ii'i .t i .fcifctoi', ' •', st'Sito.'i
fcs! v,. .r  *'» t-e f a * # i  n f : . ; n
i er/.s, hb 'i*eve!,
' !fc,ra;'.!tf'd d a v
1- the fcfce''fi. .£'' fc.kfcfc
f.f r.e.
for Men
u lu f .ft \to.!fck,-.fc!i ifcl C ftn tfo rt,
'to. .',''‘ fc.,5*'!f S.toto'';chguiid 
Xtoi iiufcfci: !rft,hff ufjKT
K iHfcStfi l . -n c r f  i s  r fu k c  fo - iin  
v.'to’ c ftfcd !ftc ! ito'f jJ d r d  vu ' h. f t n to ^ iX ir 
'toto-vk Xfti.i.d'dc fci'i  ̂ - 'T to-.trlct tic m
K''to,rfc.,t uf'tol t.sjvfitol tv< -M'to' v'c'ttkfiiltbJ
l!v>ni to.fccrf ?!to}v.'ii C to'i.fcft' E 'L f t l.  b fo w a .
i . io h u ic .  t>u[iii i'ruvtot! k i t l ' ic 'f  toitid bUto-fc,
bu*>sit, '.'I'ccn, S-ii'.v i'!'i.'u.iivl vacdc. S't'f'S 
fl ■ IT I '  IE  I  ifta th
9.95  1 0 9 5
Playboys for Women
F fk tu t t  the tumuuv vv.ilk-on-.iir kom fon l i e  or 'Ep-v-'ft m '*rf'rf-.‘ , is'-nc
and iJfcv. S i / f ,  $ - HE nuttcuv and tn rd iu f i i  w id th . 8.95
-fc».iCOI'U'»OriAl ! O f-iA .y 6 / r f
SALE! Meats Shoes
Quality workmanship brings out the best in these soft calf imports from Spain. 
Come in and try on a pair.. .you'll like the cushiony feeling, the lightness, the 
real comfort of these shoes! Slip-ons and oxfords, styles with an Italian influence, 
they'll give you the wear, the new lif’h'er, slimmer look and the softness you want.
O nh y  !>»>$ l  Eft
fitofir-rl wi th til* g oivfinmcn!
mhlfti, :•(■''! '‘’n"*'' dtes" ■ , indl- 
catfy l it *vR«fc p rr iK iic d  l<i take 
action if  ncto 'cM it' t.i •, i i ' f t -n t  
fo rr ig n  I’on lnd  of Ihc h i a Zea­
land I ' r c f t  
M ca iuvh iic , W rr-nii toind l lo r ln ii  
l.Inu lrto l. i io i i r ic to r ,  of 'lie  New 
r.ta la n d  H cru ld . Auckluud, hct- 
t f r n l  the 'Thom ,o il I'ld  \ f t t l i  an 
o ffe r c i iu iv ii lrn t  to a l 'm l $59̂  n 
ahare, to bi* I'bUI I’ l ir tb  in W ll 
son nnd Horton fh a n ',  It ra id  
W  tta <)l))c<'tlve wna to r n ' i i r c  own- 
rra h lp  n t the New Z.cal.ind pres?
f by New '/.c iiln n d c i,.
l ln d c lc r rc d  t»v t{ o v c r lunc id  
w a rn ings , 11 t t i l id  lil ild c r ap ­
peared — N e w i l. l in lle d , which 
ro n lio ls  K e V r  I a i A ii 't ia l ia n  
new spiipers. I t ,  o ffe r n iE cd  tlie  
va lue  p lared on D om inion $15 
aim re 8 lo  $T«i'>
The o r ig lim l b idder, the T liom - 
•on O rg a n l/n tlo n . cnme tiaek 
w ith  a new o ffe r rq u lva le n t In 
tM  a share.
r tn n l lv  New Zealand N ew-tm - 
pers T .im llrd . n local group, 
made an o ffe r o f nlKml J6t# 60, 1  
la te r ralaed to JT'2, the peuK
k  o ffe r,
“  T hm ughm it. a ll b id d e r, In- 
alateil that e r llto r la l ro n tro l o f,
w The D om in ion would reni.sln 'n |
,  W elllnRton and n e v e  r a I mb | 
vance il schemes to eno ire  lode - 1 
peodence of i>ollcy, |
T lie  d irecto rs  o f The D o m ln -| 
Ion offeresl u n ifo rm  adv ice t o ,
shareholders to re jec t a ll the j 
bids Tlie.v nm ln tn lne il tha t the 1 
po ten tia l value o f the aharea 
was g rea te r than anyth ing  o f­
fered.
NO MAJORITY
Ip  fiyct, nong o f the fo rm a l 
b ids h n iu gh t a m ajorit.v  share- 
hok llng  'Die Thomson O rgan lra - 
I ^  tK in, w hich preaserl its ofler?  
141 long aiwl v igo rm is lv , at' lengtli. 
•Boouncecl th a t H hail r c w iv i ' t l i '
SALE
I  m l 1 h iv  S ii lu rd iiv
April 25th
Come In fo r popu lar R esa ll 
le  Sale S aving ,.
W i l l i T s  ,
I aylor
D R I  ( ,S  1 - ! I> .






i f  your C ourier has not 




For im m e d ia te  Hervlca
This s|ieciBl d e live ry  la 
avaiitihle mghilv be­








3 eyelet tie, full leather sole and heel, leather 
lined. Sizes dVi-lOVz.
B PERFORATED W ING  TIP BALMORAL 
3 eyelet tic, full leather sole and heel, leather 
lined. Sizes SV2-U .  Black.
C HAND STITCHED MOCCASIN
2 eyelet tie, full Icnther sole and heel, leather 
lined. Sizes 7-11. Black.
D LOW CHELSEA BOOT
Pijma grain calf, full leather sole and heel, 
leither lined. Sizes 7-11, Black.
Pair
IMiom* 762-5 .122 
l o r  M l l ) i ‘ |>a rlH H 'n li
SIKM'S rv i'iu
HTORI IHH Its 
M ini . I ties , I t i i i ih  and '’ •ib* 
tip iii a.m. lo ii in. 
C lfiard All ila.V tVrdnesdav '
t» l*I.N  I H l l lA I  N H .I I I
 ii'i,'9'""f;'M:"""fc........
wm m  14 KmmN.% d a ily  c o i i iE i .  w o i . apk. et, iw 4
INCORPORATED 2^? MAY 1670
r a p u n g
Sm  th© rich, lotting beoitty of Coloniol, TrodHionol, Modem ond French Provincial fumiture 
displayed now ot The Boy during our annual T T ^  T U  S
You ore invited to inspect our selections personally, to see how these striking home fashions
can reflect your taste in fine decor for every room in your home.
"French Provincial" produces an elegantly 
luxurious air in your living room and home
449.95
Seal sad batck iushiOCis e l Ter>lftK-w fj»p|:<d fo im  rubt»cr C h f t 'S tB r f lc W  t t fK i  C h d lT  
»dd real rcidXinr lo tbh? superb vuite. Its wham.,-
la |  dcsi#n With shuwwixwl trt wainu?. and i i* h  U>ne tene 
«lsma»k cover adds lu lm css lo  snv setting. See n tn eieett 
• .  . choose 'U’ufs ill i!rno*t my other co’or
S19 Slt fithh  i'fi ( I J f
"Traditional" blends 
with almost any decor
l.tHVsc stu! jj-ftd back eusKions ct 
'{crvknae-w fupjsed team rubtx ’f C liG ift 
l is t ;  i n  W ith  fU.,»,.s! Irfig t.h  s k ;!t .
t,u *u fft,’.,s i i v ' . l 'n d  x x nc !  ;„?J b'uc
$ 1 9  M o e iM v  M i t  l ) P
f t
4 8 9 0 0
Clean lines of "Modern" 
are beautifully simple
M a k e  ) 0 u f l iu R g  fC rfn i the c e n tre  o l  
s t i f a t L o n  W ilt) 4 2 {neve n H v le rn  * tv le  
tu i te  S 'tn i j'c'f T i i id t i t n f ,  f u b lK r ,
l i u m  \ r ”c the iS t l f .u io e  tu t ic d
h i  A
$14 Memthiv on t  PP
2 9 9 0 0
"Colonial" styling lends 
Richness and Warmth
Tenie.'vf-s. rapped t u ' - i  ru tdvr scat
C u j ’ U ftS s, kuL'Vf ,ar;U p',U..>»S
j a c  L *,2 G n i:.l tftfS
I A " . - .  in , l in  war:*! bisa-vn
$20 MoftlW v on I  t)p
5 2 9 0 0
Modern Hi Back Chair
8 9 5 0Mafohcs { h e  2 ''*  ih r s 'e r l i f lJ  sci'c a n d
adds s sciK'h I't jilur.as'u!
$7 s io B ih h  oa r n r
Colonial Swivel Rocker
I 'tn r ’ fc ru M e  fid*-
txT rf.5,hftcf!,, p e r i  t i e  
f ic l tn p  lulls U'u
tu  rc L n .
1 4 9 5 0
$10 .NloiBihl) oa CDf
I
i r ^
W / Warm, Walnut finish enhances Danish style
3 9 9 0 0
I tirnisli )our twdroom in the newest com­
fort and style. 1 injoy roomy convenience in 
the triple dresser with mirror and 4-drawcr 
men's chest. I'b bed completes the huite.
$17 Monthly on I'D I*
Double lasting style in 7 pee. Dinette Suite
Slim lines highlight this Modern 
Bedroom Suite
"In Fashion" styles in
LAMPS
^  Lantern Style Pole Lamp
AdJ.i-.t.it,;.- • I
1 .ik.il £, ,1 M. ity <i q  Q p
m.trh ' 1 7 . 7 J
B Bullet Style Pole Lamp
Sd,;u t.d.U t..n.i I,. .i.ng, 5 W  QC
i'i.i'-'. 1! v\,iv -witih I O.  /  J
c Provincial Table Lamp
Sr,i)|op ' h.»')«'. cfAiUlkfK IJ Q  Q r
Ihniblc tu t'f, llillk  kirihb fount *»#e/ w)
D Modern Table lamp
1l.v<!iiu'ul In immpkln nnd
.Solid w.lim it nnd brnjis n »  n r
111 Z4 .V5
E Colonial Table Lamp
AlllllCt gilt' ? ( lijllM-d f (Ml tl I
itid'v (’ (I III III n. |iii(i('iiK'd i n  n r
ihndi* I y.V!)
MaUhlii}» Moor laimp  ........ 39.95
F Traditional Table Lamp
M fta l riiM 'tli' it II d ( iiIiiih ii 
fiiil.slind in I) r n ,s iintlqiie. i n  n r  
Mnrlijc l)a*;p I T .V j
Mntchlnj; l l«»or l.iinip ..........  39.95
G Modern Table Lamp
D ii| i  g la / f  (ill g lii.'-' rount.
W a liiiil t ( i l i i i i i i i  mid lia s f.
Striking new ilcsign in rich glowing walnut 
(inish features convenient storage and easy 
upkeep. Modern buffet, hutch, tabic with 2 
leaves and 4 side chairs, Ideal for soung 
homemakers. 3 2 9 0 0
$15 Monthly on (T)P
Modern 5 pc. Dinette with mar-resistant top
Sleek satin walnut finish means long attract­
ive use. T riple dresser with framed mirror, 
4 -drawer high chest and 4’6 panel bed. 
Smooth guided drawers, solid construction.
3 4 9 0 0
$15 Monthly on C'DI*
Ileal and sci.ilch resistant Arlniritc top has 
new pattern in brown and tan effect. Strong 
tajKied legs with stabili/er*. 4 chairs witli 
w.»shable ,vin\l cover in matching brown 
tone.
T he merchandise offered is chosen for its current appeal and wide 
popularity . . . its "in fashion" for your home, S20 .1 month buvs you 
$()()() wtirih of Home l urnisliihgs on a
1 6 9 0 0
$11 hionlhly on (D P
Modern, versatile 5 pee. Dining Suite C
Koiind table suite goes in kitchen nook, din­
ing area, family or rumpus room equally 
well *17’’ table top is icnV in dull tcxtureil 
finish. Illflck frrtme*. Red cHtinpanlbn chairs.
26900
$14 Monihiv on ( ’I)P
OuUlUtMtd
I
A
I '
